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114,000—ISABELLA STREET TTie Toronto World Furnished House-RosedaleSuitable tor traitetnlty or boarding
house; thirteen rooms, three bathroom»; 
i i excellent repair throughout

H. M. WILLIAMS * CO,
88 Kimg St. Best.

Thirteen rooms, three bathrooms', 
handsomely furnished and decorated: 
possession Feb. 25. Three servants •will 
remain with tenant.

H. H. WILLIAMS * OSs 
38 King Street Best,i PRHRÇ • Stroms easterly winds with anew,

. tarnlne locally to elect or min.
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HOW IT WORKS OUT
1

DENIES STORY > -
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Opposed to Sliding.Sentiment in Many Rural Sec
tion» Vie* With That in Large 
Centres in Opposition to Home 
Rule, But Nationalists Are also 
Strong — Former L:beral Ex
plains Stand.

CHURCHILL WOULD
AVOID FRICTION

I I x
After the regular service last 

night the congregation of Perth- 
avenue Methodist Church formed 
Itself into a public meeting and 
passed the following .resolution;

Moved by F. Bowie*, seconded 
by James Hemphill, that this 
congregation regrets that the 
city council, without any request 
from the people, began granting 
the means for Sunday tobog&n- 
ning. •

„ That we are of the opinion 
that this is but the beginning of 
an open Sunday in Toronto.

That we are of the opinion that 
a great majority of the ratepay
ers and parents are opposed to 
the city providing a Sunday 
sport.

We believe that the city 
should not lead in anything 
tending to a sporting or open 
Sunday.

382m I

Proposes to Find Out if Loyal 
British Subjects Can Be 
Charged With Sedition With 
Impunity—Statement Is Ab
solutely False and" Charges 
Are Contradicted,

Resolution Passed, With 
F Clergyman as Mover, Bitter

ly Denounces Irish Roman 
Priesthood and Ancient Or
der of Hibernians — Ne 

"^Témere Manifests Intoler
ant Spirit,

1
11

\ .
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LONDON, Jan. 28.—(Can. Press.)— 

Ulster is now the political storm-centre 
of the United Kingdom. Home rule 
has been discussed In England and 
Scotland by Nationalists and Unionists, 
hut no great enthusiasm has been 
qrcused either for or against. In Ire
land, outside of Ulster, the people are 
firmly convinced they are to have home 
rule. Ulsterites, however, are up to 
their eyes in fight.

Several big demonstrations have been 
held in various parts of Ulster to pro- * 
test against any change in the form of 
government of the country, 
the demonstrations in Belfast was of 
the Industrial workers; another in 
Omagh was largely made up of farm
ers. small holders and farm laborers, 
who. showed just as strong opposition 
to home rule as did their city brothers, i 
In the latter place again the Ulsterites ! 
pledged themselves to form a provision
al government if the bill passed.

Not All Antis.
Every voter In .Ulster, however, is 

not a Unionist. There is. in fact, a 
fairly. large sprinkling of Nationalists.
In many. cases the Unionist members j 

1 were only returned in the last elections 
by narrow majorities .the Marquis of 
Hamilton, for instance, winning by only 
100 votes in Londonderry. One division 
of Belfast itself, is represented by 
Joseph Devlin, one of the Nationalist 

' leaders.
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In answer to an article which appear
ed in one of the evening papers on 
Saturday in connection with Sikhs in 
British Columbia, Dr. Sunder Singh of 
Victoria. B.C., who has been In Toronto 
for several weeks, made the following 
statement to The World last evening:

“I was surprised to see In a Toronto 
evening paper last Saturday startling 
accusations against the Sikhs, and in
asmuch as I was described as one of 
the most , prominent of Vancouver 
Sikhs, I presume that I am involved in 
the charges.

"The article claims to be an exhaus
tive study of the conditions in ques
tion, but bears on the face of it the 
author’s ignorance of the subject. Let 
me illustrate: It Is stated that there are 
three thousand- Hindus in British Co
lumbia and of these one thousand are 
Sikhs, fifteen hundred are jats, and the 
rest are Mohammedans, Brahmins and 
other castes. Now, Mohammedans are 
not a caste. Sikhs are not a caste, and

Continued on Page 8, Column 4.
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STlWsVlLLU,I -I Ont., Jan. 28.—(Can. 

Press.)—At the annual business meet
ing of thé members of the County of 
Carleton Liberal-Conservative Associe-

I 1 i|ims 1
IN!
i:

i ■ tien, held here Saturday, a resolution 
of more than ordinary Interest 
adopted. In the very plainest of lan- ' 
guage, the members of the association, 
in this resolution, which was moved 
by Rev. R. H Stacey, Westboro, and 
seconded by R. ri Richardson, Wood- 
voffe, express their disapproval of the 
present steps being taken towards se
curing home rule for Ireland by the 
got ernment In power in Great Britaih 
and also in no. uncertain language de
nounce the now famous ne lemere de
cree.

n■
WAS

ill! rOne of
nr

l?
!

'ft

IRE INCHING Tile resolution, which was adopted 
unanimously, said in port :

“We, the members of the Liberal- * 
Conservative Association of the County 
of Cajleton, Province of Ontario, In 
conference assembled, do declare:

“This association

kIn Pekin, Tientsin and Mukden 
There Were,32 in Five {Days 

— Imperial Family Ar
range toj\bdicate,

view with deep 
concern and misgiving the attempt 
now being made by the present Brit
ish government at the dictation of 
the Irish Roman priesthood and 
Roman Catholic Society, called the An
cient Order of Hibernians, to disrupt 
the United Kingdom of Great Brltfiln 
and Ireland and to place the Protest
ant minority in Ireland under the yoke* 
of Rome.

Caught in the Ice
Twelve Drown

v
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%
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tha ~LONDON, Monday, Jan. 29.—(Our 
Press.)—A despatch from Tientsin to

c-ko. ,. , _ , __ _ , 1 the Exchange Telegraph Co., ©ays
ill. Should he be joined by Mr. Red- i _ ...... . ’ ,
mond, on the drive from the residency j that the imperial family met at the 
of Lord Plrrie, where he Is to be tire I palace in Pekin Sunday to consider 
guest, to the, place of meeting with Mr. the questl8n of abdication. Tuan Shi 
Redmond’s usual escort of National- „
iats, there is almost certain to be riot- Kal haa consented to the convening of

the national assembly at either Han-

Elaborate police precautions will be 
i taken for the protection ot Mr/Church- FEDERAL JUDGE : 1 find you guilty, sir, and would advise you to go out and give 

yourself up to some Provincial officer who may be competent to take you into custody.Rowboat, Laden With Passengers, 
Lost While Crossing Mississippi 

—Couldn’t Give Aid,

ROOSEVELT IS Blind Charlie 
Passes Beyond STILL OPPOSED 

TO JESUITISM
CAIRO, Ill., Jan. 28.—(Can Press.)—!

Twelve persons are said to have been1 
drowned when a rowboat crossing the1 
Mississippi ,from Bird’s Point to Cairo, ! 
was caught in an Ice jam. Searching1 
parties have been unable to find any. 
trace of the lost boat or its passengers, i 

The passengers were part of 135 who | 
left a noon Cotton Belt train at . Bird’s
Point, Mo., and were left without con- i lt/iH n m 1 . i , n, ,
veyance across the river, because the VVlM D6 INOITimateCl and EleCt" 
raiiroad ferryman feared to risk his1 , . ... .. _
steamer in the ice and heavy fog. I 60, A tnO NOt 3 Candidate, rfc„iU„Three ’boatmen were- hired to carry 1 7 ^aiiuiuaic, Blind Charlie," a prominent figure in
the passengers to this side of the river. fsnvR (ToVPmfir flf the down town district, who gathered: Two of them took five paesenge.s each. °dyb U0Vem01 0T a large crowd around him every day
I1 rank James, said to be an experienc- 1/onccie while he Dlsvert hi. m»i ^ y
ed boatman, permitted 12 to get in his IXailSaSt 116 ™ played his little organ and
boat. j ______________ 8an8 religious songs, died in the Gen-

Boatmen of the two lighter ferries era* Hospital Sunday morning after
were about 50 yards ahead of Jtmes NEW YORK, Jan. 27,-(Can. Press.) sufferlng from a’ hemorrhage of the
when they heard shouts for help and, —Theodore RooscVelt is not a candi- •.toma.-h _h_ , . * "e
wHhin/'moW,iaTS biTXS frantically date for the presidency, but neverthe- ! PHnd CharH • , Z?"
with a monster floe which was sweep- . .... Blind Charlie’s right name was Wal-
lng his craft beyond control. A heavy ,es® be nominated and elected, ac- ter Alien. He lived at 181 Victoria sL 
fog then hid him and nothing has since cording to a statement issued to-night Durln_. th. „

, benge!?s6ard * ferryman or his t>a=-, by Waiter R. Stubbs, go-emor of Kan- ed hisV^an to the north of Thi'Æd

sas, who lunched with the former pres- building and during the summer sta-
ident to-day at Oyster Bay. Gov. TL°"e<T.hlJ”eelf at any corner where he
c. ui , j thought he could gather a good crowd.Stubbs is the second governor within He was very fond of singln# the hymns
24 hours to say that he Is going beck used in the Torry and Alexander re-
home to work for Roosevelt. vival campaign. Of late years his

~ -i--— ««., :■"■s.’vjr,t
Col. Theodore Roosevelt will be nom- j singing so much in all sorts of weather, 
inoted by the Republican convention ! Besides Allen's little organ, a large 

the o, the 'n

Alien is survived b ya widow and one 
daughter, who always accompanied 
him In his travels around the city.

Blind Charlie was at the corner of 
James and Queen-sts. Friday night 
and took sick the fbllowing day.

"Infamous Ne Temere Decree."
Realizing as we do the autocratic, 

ambitious and Intolerant spirit of the 
Roman hierarchy in Canada 
stanced In the Infamous ne temere de
cree now causing such trouble here, 
the late assumption of the Eucharistic . 
Congress, with its gratuitous Insult tc 
Protestants as a soulless religion, and 
the general aggreesions and demands 
of the papacy in defiance to 
ish liberties, we feel that if the Pro
testant people of England, Scotland 
and Wales, at the dictation of thé 
1st nationalist agitators betray 
fellow Protestants in Ulster by 
lug home rule, they will be committing 
a grave crime, not only agaljist Pro
testant and papist Ireland, hut

Church*last night. Such a suffocating | the welfare or the United 

crowd has rarely been seen In a To- 6n<1 the who,e the British Empire, 
ronto church. Not only was standing 8ecret Organization.

-room. fully occupied, but the reaIlze that

the back of the pulpit, and the hall
ways behind the church gallery were 
utilized, and there were scores who 
not get Into the building.
Johnston gave his third address on 
the Jesuits. His topic was "Christiani
ty and Jesuitism.”

Jesuitism, said the preacher, he be
lieved to be evil, altho it called Its order 
by the holiest of names. It was a well 
entrenched evil in the Church of 
It was defended, he believed, 
of the loyalty of those associated with 
it. He was opposed to Jesuitism be
cause of its constitution .and history, 

publicWTairs. On 
these grounds Jesuitism should bé op
posed by all true lovers of their

ir.g.
Except for a visit of Lloyd-Georfcfe, | kow or Tsingtu. 

chancellor of the exchequer,, in ljK)6, I 
and another by Mr. Btrrell, chief sec- I 
retary for Ireland in 1907, no Liberal , Pekin correspondent. President Sun 
statesman has spoken in Belfast In ; Yat Sen ,las a clrcuiar note to
eighteen years, and when Mr, Church- I ., .....
ill and Mr. Redmond appear, it wdll he , *1e powers thru the Pekin legations, 
thé first time a cabinet minister and a i stigmatizing Yuan Shi Kai as the 
Nationalist leader have spoken from a j champion of the Manchus, and accus- 
platform in the city. ,f | . ...
^Unionists are organizing a counter ,ng “lm °r repudiation of his pledges 

• demonstration, but the flrst>lord of the and agreements and of intriguing to 
admiralty, in advocating a policy which secure the dictatorship for himself.
his father with equal vehemence de- —, __, .
nounced, will be the centre of attrac- 16 Pres)dent declares that the Re- 
tton. ; publicans have not changed

Andrew Bonar Law, the Unionist : terms, but will Insist 
leader, will go to Belfast on Easter j th_f proml-_ , , , .Tuesday, April 9, to reply to Mr. I that Premler 1 uan a ill work solely for 
Churchill and there will be another ! sound Republlcaif government, 
demonstration so that Belfast has a 
lively time ahead.

According to The Dally Telegraph's
as in-

Will Play His Organ and Sing Rel|- 
’ gious Songs in Toronto 

ti No Moral Rev, C, 0, Johnston Says It Is 
a Well-Entrenched Evil in 

the Chtirch of 
Rome,

our Brlt-

thelr ; 
on a guarantee pap-

their
pass-

I Bomb and revolver outrages are in
creasing in Pekin, Tientsin and Muk- 

l<len. There has been 32 of these out-

All the doorways were jammed with 

men at West Queen-street MethodistA Liberal Eolterr.
The objections of Ulster, have been , 

eel forth by the Right Hon. Thomas ;TaScs in Mukden in the last five days. 
Sinclair, ofie of the leading merchantslj A Shanghai despatch to The Tp'le- 
of Belfast, a former Liberal, w:ho left 
that party on the introduction of Mr.
Gladstone's ilrst Irome rule bill In 1886 
and has since been leader of the anti- 
bome rule party. There are many ob
jections to the measure, he said, But 
among the chief of them Is that it 
would lessen the status of the citizen
ship of Ulstermen.
they had the same civic status as a 
resident of England, the same control 
of local affairs, the same representa
tion in parliament and enjoyed the 
benefits of its legislation. To deprive 
them of this would be an unwarrant
able degradation of their citizenship, 
especially as- their forefathers were
sent to Ulster 300 years ago by the wAtHtvrmy T„„©tate. for the purpose of assisting to ^A9Hi: GTCr<’ Jan- ~ (Can. 
hold, by their habité of industry and ; -Press.)—Speaker Champ Clark in a 
nationl0*aItJ’ IreIan^ for the British public^tatement to-day declared that

Home rule wduld undoubtedly I he was a candidate for the Democratic 

prosperity back, if it did not entirely Presidential nomination standing on his 
ruin the industries which Ireland had oiui feet "without leaning on any other 
to thank for lier present increasingly ! candidate ” happy position, says Sinclair. candidate.

Respects Urotestants’ Rights.
LONDON. Jan.28.—(Can. Press.)—The ' of a representative 

correspondence between Winston "loyal Missouri Democrats," who will
amTl ir!i TrV0ad °f the admiralty. 6tand by hlm as long as he has a

nd Lord Londonderry, regarding the , , . , ■
home rule meeting which is to be held chance 'or the nomination. Mr. Clark 
in Belfast on Fob. 8. has not yet ended, is emphatic that he is in the presiden- 
Mr. Churchill sending a second lettir to tlal race 
tne ex-viceroy, in which he explains 
'-hat he had nothing to do with 
local

against
Kingdom

graph says that the national conven- 
! tion at Nanking has unanimously re
solved not to extend the armistice. too much false

opinion in 
has been spread

room at statement and one-sidea 
favor of home rule 
broadcast over, thisChamp Clark Out 

For Nomination
secret organization. antTthîu Protïït- 
ant and imperial false tolerance or In
difference, has remained unanswered. 
As one instance, we may refer to the 
uncalled-for attack on that distinguish
ed statesman and patriot, Sir Edward 
Carson, leader of the Ulster Unionists. 
In a late issue of The Ottawa Journal.

"We would also point out that it Is 
not Carson who is the bigot, but his 

im^t, Redmond, and the force be- 
himNovho are the tyrants and

Under the union Rev. c. O.
Militant Newspaper Demands Remedy 

for "Enervating Era 
of Peace.” !Breezy Missourian Makes No Secret 

of His Lofty Presidential 
Aspirations.

was Gov. Stubbs’ 
statement. "I say this knowing from 
his personal statements to me, repeat
ed during a personal conversatlbn 
day, that ite is not a candidate and 
will not be a candidate for the 
inatlon.

United States,”

NEW YORK, Jan. 29.—(Can. Press) 
—In a special calble from Berlin, The. 
New York American to-day quotes 
Die Post, the organ of the German 
war party, as urging the emperor to 
end the Fatherland’s enervating 
of .peace and lead it forward to 
deeds and new goals.

“Orijy the diversion of a great 
war, ” says Die Pbfet, "can arouse the 
best powers of the nation and sub
jugate the inferior qualities, 
find expression In the «socialistic elec
tion victories. Germans have never 
thrived while enjoying eventless peace.

"The German nation never yet re
fused loyally to follow the king’s and 
emperors especially along paths that 
lead to heights. Even tho four million

ant
hln

to- CyRome.
because bigots. \

"Further, wa 
British Governm 
best and strong 
that the attempt 
strongest British central government 
with its great empire and world rulers 
by crude collections of localisms would 
be a atop towards the dielntegregation 
and ultimate destruction of the United 
Kingdom and of the British Empire

“We also take the occasion to denv 
that the Canadian people, as a whole, 
or even as a representative minority! 
desire or ever desired home rule for 
Ireland, or were ever even seriously 
Impressed by the reality of her so-call
ed wrongs. That the very opposite is 
true we strongly affirm.

“We desire that a copy of this reso
lution be forwarded to Sir Edward Car- 
son."

Speeches in favor of the resolution 
were made by a number of members of 
the association, including Rev. Mr. 
Stacey, R. T. Richardson, J. J. Hod gins. 
Dr. Groves and others.

felt that the present 
gnt 1n its form Is the 

in the world and 
to supersede the

The Attraction at the Prinoéis This 
Week.

T'earns exactly what he says and that Tyrone Power has done much by nis 
he honestly arid sincerely feels that l masterful .characterization of the role 
he bersmrallv h»* . of the Drain-Man in.“The Servant inhe personal!} has nothing, to gain by the House,".towards causing this to be 
another term as president.

Will He Refuse 7

nom-
I am fully convinced heera

new

and Its Influence In

one of the most widely discussed plays 
in the English language and the plac
ing of Chas. Rann Kennedy, its author,
' among the foremost playwrights of 
London.

coun-w-hiciiThe speaker appeals for the support 
delegation of

try.'
It was necessary also to take this

Continued on Page 7, Column 5.
"But Col. Roosevelt never has said 

to me nor to any other living human 
being to my knowledge that he would 
refuse the nomination if it 

misguided citizens voted for the party ! bim as the result of a genuln- demand 
which would dethrone the kaiser and ! on the part of the American people 
destroy the monarchy, the kernel of ™h.r. — pec$>
the nation remains true to the sov- 1 here 8 such a demand at this 
creign. time. All the Information that I have

“Let him be in no . doubt on that been able to gather from all parts of
score.' Let him know the shadows will the country is that that demand win 
disappear as surely ajs fog before tl:s : ’ X " demand will
sun the moment he calls upon his p€ 1 amJ S™"' and force the 
people for, great political deeds. That vention to offer him the 
it may happen soon is our 
Tho kaiser’s birthday.”

Twenty Thousand People 
At the High Park Slides

came to
on his own record and stand

ing, and seeks no alliance with any 
Belfast 0,her candidate.

"Governor Folk and his friends,” said

the
arrangements for the _______

meeting, and reminds him that home 
rule meetings had been held in Ulster 
Hall recent!v. ,, Speaker Clark in his statement, "may“I had no other idea, , ...
says Mr. Churchill in his latest letter. rr>ake combinations with other candl- 
'b3/1, *0 discus?, according to the long dates If they wish, but they have no

matters1 vrhicl*‘are swtous't t^and r*ht 10 “ such conduct by wrong- 
which-we freely recognize are serious fully charging me with like practices.” 
Id you. The rightful interests of the
Protestants of Ireland must be the deep____
concern of every British government. I j 
rhey will he respected by all who faith- ! 
fully stri.e to reconcile Ireland to the 

/ British Empire and end the hatreds !! 
which disturb the foundations of the 
suite.

con- 
nomination, 

courage and 
and ob-

Citizens Whb Are Anxious to Know of Exuct Conditions 
Watched the Sport All Day Yesterday —

Seven Slightly Injured.

wish on His patriotic spirit, his
his keen sense of the duties 
ligations of a citizen wHl fort>Id him 
to set his back against a task which 
the people demand he perform."

IT S STILL COLD.
r

1Yesterday> clear cold weather was a standing at the bottom of the slides ' 
great factor in sending more tha^30 - an(J were h|t by unmanageable tobog- 1 
000 people to Ae much-discussed city ^is^a^btdly injured ^y'filing 
toboggan shdes. High Park -was the off a sleigh and J. taken to hto home

s™:- E
Rét Dr Shearer . tunate enough to possess one found ► „ , * Hepburn, a spectator, wàs hit

Domini Jhnr- secretar>' of the great difficulty in hiring them. Bob- a toboggan and had his ankle sprain.
Dominion Moral Reform Council, has sleighing also xamç in for a good share f Two young ladies were knocked 
been appointed Canadian representativel of attention, and the long hill leading a™ had their heads injured. They
of the .general comm'ttee of arrant from the recreation ground to the main X e take" home In a cab. Several ments tor the ^  ̂^

tlan citizenship conference, which will The policemen at the different slides RIverdale slides were patronized by 
be held at Portland, Oregon, June 29- were kept very busy regulating the con- about-Wno people.
July 6 1913, " * tant stream og toboggans and spec ta -1 'Louis Tepley, 12 years of age, resid-

Armrriin. __ tora- I lng at 106 West Lodge-avenue, had his
g the Ptotnoters the con- The St. John’s Ambulance Society had leg broken at High Park slides Satur- 

ference will be the largest as well as three of their representatives In uni- day evening. He was with his father 
the most significant gathering of Chris form stationed at slides to take care of bob-slelghlng and in some manner
tian men and women since the the numprous minor accidents. Seven wedged hie foot umjer the slei*b. over- ' )*rr. If, mor n cold, John,
of Christianity £rsons were iniured yesterday. Six of j turning It and breaking the leg just joas; But what will it be when I have te «e Billy
or unnstianlty. these were spectators, who persisted ini below the knee. _ and Hiram Abif truin' up tto corner ,toy ? ^

Why the Difference ? ? til
DR. SHEARER APPOINTED 11 lA.oucrM\Father Harshly Treated.

. J'Vour letter fyirced me to refer to a! 
personal matter.
Claim, to which I bow..

■of the

iu"Oh. what a difference just a few months make."
Last summer the matter of eating Sunday refreshments within 

or without the place of purchase gave much prominence to Sunday 
observance in city council deliberations. On July 7 Controller Chuffch 
moved for a conference of authorities with a view to obtaining "more 
reasonable interpretation of the Sabbath observance laws." Aid. 
Yeomans at that time had strong objections to the way these laws 
were being enforced. "They bear hardest on the poor people. ' I 
would strongly recommend that if a citizen of Toronto wants to buy 
refreshments on the Sabbath he should be permitted to do so," 
some of his words.

Controller Hoçken advised leaving the question severely alone. 
He was not anxious to come to a stand upon.li. The then Alderman 
McCarthy said: "We have no right to meddle with this question; it 
is one for the provincial authorities and the police. It’s enough for 
us to look after the enforcement of our own laws.”

Vs
Your lordship has a 

to remind me 
memory of Lord Randolph 

. Churchill. You were his friend-1 thru 
evil, as well as good days. The Union-1 
|*t Party, who, within a few months of !! 
the very speech which is now on vour I !

ps. pursued him with harsh ingratl-! I 
tude, have,no such right."

It was on tho platform of Ulster Hall* 
that Lord Randolph Churchill the fa- 
ther of Winston Churchill, denounced 
Mr. Gladstone’s home rule hill, and at 
the same time declared “Ulster will 
light, and Ulster will be right." R is 
to the mention of this by Lord London-1 i 
<ton-y that Mr. Churchill’s letter^efer- ! ! 
red.
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ture Spe- 
fonday
. with leather 
English ; sets 

rn chair. Reg-
... 16.70

iarter-cut oak, 
s upholstered 

[ small chairs 
$24.75. Mon- 
... 19.40

[oak, and fin- 
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... 16.30
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Lssive design. 
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WARE
Boilers, hand 
at copper bot- 
î 8. Regular 
inday .1 .98
issed Boilers, 
im, sizes 8 and 
lar $1.00, Mon-

.... .69
e or Ash (mns, 
cover, galvan- 
size*. Monday, 
and 79o.

Tube, 
tnger attach- 

sizes, Mon- 
69c, 69c, and

!zed

L Fels-Naptha 
fs Borax Soap, 
25c. Heather 
, per bar 10c. 
ne, 1-Ib. pack- 
bllo, per cake, 
a Powder, lib.

. package 23c. 
Soap Powder, 

L Royal Blue, 
uanada White 
r cake 12c.

^ and fine fla-
..........115

Lz f’KSvrm/r:

oats
tmg and 
Leather* 

Ined with 
iw price.
4.95
ea,ers

L some with 
button neck 

rig, strongly 
‘ sizes only., 
$2.50. To

.98
kiriter weight 
pas, a neat 
1 made, gen- 
ig materials, 
ly $1.25 and

.98
s and draw- 
tar left from 
7 75c, $1.00

.49

Banting
1 style in white 
a, ellghty soiled, 
a the Monday
............... 1.00
Caps, wedge and 
darly $1.50, Mon- H
................1.00
sorted lot tilght- 
>c, Monday,
re.
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Hamilton Hotels.
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country's development, there eeems no 
valid reason why title act should be 
further ratified.GEORGIAN BEY CAN 11 

SHIULDN’T HAVE CHARTER
IE/TY Garden Freshness of “ SALADA■ I

■I ■■■■ TfcHOTEL ROYALII MiI
If IQLargest, best-appointed and most cen

trally located. S3 and up per . day. 
American plan. PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS cb I

edt-i The opening of the J. Rosa Robertson1 Mrs. Archie Kerr, a sister of the 
historical tiollection in the historical froon>- wore black satin meteor cloth 
room at the reference library this even- trimmed with black silk embroidery 
Ing promises to be a very interesting ah“ fringe and hat of black silk heaver 

I society event The collections will be w,th plumes. Miss Benson looked very 
.. .. D opened and the portrait of Gov. Sltncoe ha"d?<’me > a Sown of amethyst silk.
At the Ro>ai Alexandra Theatre to- unveiled by his honor the lieutenant- veiled In nlnon of same shade and trim- 

ntght qy? all the week the offering governor of Ontario. The exercises will roed with Brussels lace and a hat of 
will be the Jolly farce "Excuse Me," Include the unveiling of the portrait of !?!”et/,3re* velvet and shaded purple 
that has laughter for everybody ail the the late John Hallam by LL-Col. Ma- 0,6 usual epeeches and

committee a bill Umt, Me’^V^haM the blu Bon" aruI the unvetilng of a particularly ^oaste had been responded to, the bride
e charter of the ^ handsome bronze tablet commémorât- and

powers of the Georgian Bay Ship to* «mS CUy of Cmlo ThTcer^ony^îu be a"V m°at
Canal, owned by a private company. ^P^ a big repi^ton to New -Permed by Sir Glenholme Falcon-
was hold up for further consideration York, Chicago and Boston, a reputation ^rl^e- Entrance on that evening will trato forhNew York* 'capL*
go?t~teasa?oUOtS °* ?T* 5 T — to th^ae ernes. It b« b>' St. George-street. jL^Mra WUkie wll.^uJ^Toro^to

newln* rh« to* îf tne X,ew lork ««t that Henry. W. ---------- for a short visit before sailing for their
the two provtoc^ ok the tarder oÆ ST.4* t0 the *“* Polo Club ball at the home to Woking. Eng., where CapL
Ottawa River a chance oi being heard. ______ _ -, King Edward, on Thursday nigh., the

One of the engineers of the Ontario AT THE PRINCESS. ff1 Sn^b<faii°^
Government, has made his report on ——— in uniform An orchestra of 14 pieces ffave a dinner of 24 covers at the York
the Mtenstot^nd h® h“ g°n® aKainat ChJ’h* Ser*ant ln the House. | will be one of the attractions of the Club on Saturday evening, when the 
me extension. enaucs xuuui tveiuieu.». auuior of evening. decorations- -wefre of Richmond roses others.

Ibere was no such thing as hydrau- “The Servant in the House,” in which . and vloleU; Col. and Mrs. Gooderham i
lie electric power development grant- Tyrone Power is' now starring and ' afterwards taking their guests on to J A

Jan. 28.—(Special.)— cd with the original charter 16 or J) Which opens a week’s engagement at ! The marriage took place Saturday the indoor baseball match In the arm-
years ago. but now the water powers the Princess to-night, has just signed morning, in St. Patrick's Chureh. Ham- ories.
are valuable, especially from the pub- contracts with Wlnthrop Ames tor Uton, of Miss Viplet Watson, daughter ----------

for another He’s point or view, and the new gov- production at his new theatre in New of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Watson, and Mr. and Mrs. AngusXhnclalr leave,
month the annoyance caused them by eminent will be going aglnst their de- York for his latest play, entltledj_i!Th<j granddai ghter of the lata Hon. John WAtown this week for Montreal to visit
the shuntin* of freight oars on that clared Policy of conservation and Terrible Meek," in which his "wife, Crawford, lieu tenant-governor of On4ÉÎJr. and Mrs. Gilbert Stairs, who have
, 6 6 against public interests, if they place Edith Wynne Metthiaon, will appear, tario, to Mr. Victor Law, sop of Com- lately moved there from Halifax,

thcrofare by the Grand Trunk Rail- the Ottawa River in the hands of a loafer Mr. Ames has agreed to produce mander and Mrs Law, Sherbourne-
way. The Dominion Railway Commis- private Company to exploit its power a second pM-y by Mr. Kennedy enttitled street, Toronto. The ceremony was
Gion took up the grievance of the citi- an<1 Prevent navigation. ! “Th® Idol Breakers.” The Intelligent performed by Bishop Dowling, assisted a small dance on Friday night.

. . The following are the main points of Public will at all times regard the out- by the Rev. Father Coady. and Mr
zens at its sitting here yesterday ana the report of the hydraulic engineer • Put from this gifted English writer as Murphy sand Ave Maria during the ser-
heard the complaints of shippers in of the Ontario Government ln • the an event of exceptional intellectual Im- vice, the church be.ng decorated with
the \ trinity as well, who say that the matter : portance. palms and flowers and the guest pews
curtailment of the railway’s shunting

Engineer of Ontario Government 
Declares Renewal is Against ’ 

Interest of Public.

n"SA II‘1
.xAT THE ROŸAL. 

“Excuse Me.”

mi■ T j H |j
•S li 11 : i\ âÉ V

5*1
OTTAWA, Jan. 27.—(SpeçlaL)—The 

other day in railway 
for the renewal of the

||

TEA mrHOIST FREIGHT CARS 
ANNOY HAMILTONIANS

l v I *■
• I It! f

■: *.■

■
■ Fresh and fragrant from the gardens of the finest tea 

producing country in the world. Ask your grocer fa 
a package to-day------ you’ll like it.Ill !' Wilkie is at present stationed.But Railway Commission Also Con

siders Rights of Shippers— 
Aid. Bird’s Proposals.

ill! Lt. Col. and Mrs. A. E. Gooderham

atHubbard, SergL Brown and many DYEING and CLEANING£

on

-
ESTABLISHED 37 YEARS. 

Men’s Salts, Overcoats cleaned or dr 
Hoys’ Suits cleaned or dyed.
Ladles’ Gowns, Skirts, Blouses, Glove, 
etc., cleaned or dyed.
Stockwel . Henderson (y Co., Ltd 

78 KING/ STREET WEST,
Best House In the City. Phone 47H.| 

and wagon will. call.

• 1 An atAhome will be given to-morrow 
night in the rectory of the Churoh of 
St. Stephen's the Martyr, at eight 
o'clock, by the congregation, as a wel
come to the new rector, the Rev. T. 
G. Wallace and Mrs. Wallace.

HAMILTON,
i’li i| wResidents on North Ferguson-avenue 

will have to tolerate <iri

'k 1 gai«i > ", Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Hayes of 1432 
Queen-street east, wUl spend ,tlie—re
mainder of the winter months on* an 
extended Atlantic ocean cruise, leav
ing Tbrofito the last of this month. 
They will call from New York on 
Thursday, February 1, 
the Bahama Islands*, 
stay there, they will, continue south 
to Cuba, arriving back in Toronto 

-about the first week in April.

ea

SEALS SKàïBSMr. and Mrs. Scott Waldie are giving11 gaw#

I •tow
On March J, the assault-at-arms will 

take place at the university. TIE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.; I ;■ for Florida and 
After a short Fraser Ave., TorontaReally a Power Company. ' ---------- tied with white ribbons and bouquets luncheon thTend of the week

operations already brought about by The alleged object of the Incorpora- AT THE GRAND, of roses. The bride was given away
order of the commission, has seriously tlon of the Montreal, Ottawa and Geor- .--------- r by her father and looked lovely in a -,
interfered vtlth l the handling of their gian Bay Canal Company as set forth " “Mother.” .* gown of ivory white satin charmeuse, ^ . Hamilton P 8
goods. in the enabling act of 1894 Is to con- "Mother," the p,ay that received trimmed with rose point lace and cm- " ' _____ Mrs. Sinclair, New' Y’ork, la slsittog

The railway company wanted more struct a navigable waterway from *jrom one of the most conservative broidéred with seed pearl» the Brussels jIrg Gordon Mackenzie gave a de- her ®other, Mrs. Caipon, 10 Earl-etreetF 
time in which to try to straighten out Montreal to the Georgian Bay by way dramatic critics of .to-day the appelle- lace veil being caught w,th the orange lightful small house dance on Saturday __ ,. , „ .

! ilie tangle, and the matter was ad- of the Ottawa River, the Mattawa Riv- “on of "The Pla* of the Century,” will blossoms which had been worn by her evening, many of the guests coming x, mT® a**®1* Keuy to now
Jo rn d for a month. ; er. Trout Lake, Lake Niplssing and be the attraction at,the Grand all tbis mother; the court trato was caught down from the Wa*tson-Law wedding In ner B?JV11 "ouae' ” j

' the French River. It will be noted, , wlbh matinees on Wednesday and with a pearl buckle, and she carried a Hamilton to be present. A few of those ; Clement s-avenue, Egltoton, and will . 
C.N.R. Plans Must Walt. however, thdt this act gives the nom- : Saturday. It is altogether plausible shower of lily of the valley and orchids, present were: The Misses Gordon Mac- I De at home on the first Thurwlay of

Approval of the Canadian Northern puny wide powers in connection with "O believe that “Mother" will meet the The attendants were: CapL Wilfred kenzie. Miss Hagarty, Miss Haldee ! an
Railway's plans for Its route thru the the development and sale of power and ®?®btlon6 of every man, woman and Law, RN., best man; Mr. Aubrey Bur- Crawford, Miss Myriam Elmsley, Miss , ' WUi pecelVB wltn ner
Township of East Flamboro, was electrical energy. |cnlld, who frequents a .playhouse. It rowes, Mr. Cronyn and the Messrs. Joyce Hutton, Messrs. Law, Mr. Victor nexl inunway.
withheld by the commission until the The outstanding features of this act1 is one of those simple plays which Warson, ushers; ilfè. W. J. Southam, Watson (Hamilton), who spent the
plans for the company’s route thru the as at present drawn are summarized, ejW>y success by reason of this same matron of honor, and Miss Bessie Bal- week end at Stanley Barracks, Mr Vll-
Clty of Hamilton are ready. Most of having special reference to the com- 8ImP‘icat.y and homely environment, 
the commission’s time yesterday was pany’s wide powers as regards the jc- 
taken up with the bonslderatlen of the velcpment of electrical energy, 
route of the Lake Erie and Northern
Railway thru Slmcoe, Brantford. and struct- storage dams on the Mada- 
cther town» waska. Bonnechere. Petawawa, Mont-

A somewhat persistent rumor that real, Sturgeon and all other rivers trt- 
the Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph butarÿ to the canal system as

til! m
11 wl

IS ' dH
1? .

■

11 February, but on the third M 
nd not again.

Mrs. Jack Hamel! 
Dewson-street, to-day.

ID;- ■
I P(

(nee Ev,
- afl_______ ______ ___ ____________________  __^ ......... .................................. Mr. Nicholson, Montreal, le staying

four and Miss Ha.'dee CrawforcT, brides- Hers Sankey, Miss Sankey. Miss Bessie 1 rvvdtJl Ml» Frank Maokelcan.
mi lea The . atr n of ho or a d brld e- Balfour, who was with MlsS Crawford '
ma ds were gowned aline to palest pink for the week end, Mr. Cox and others, 
satin trimmed with silver lace and

----- ---------- --------- caught with huge butterfly bows across
This week at Shea's, Wiliam Rock shoulders, and they carried bou-, Ing Mrs. John Irving.

— ___________ ______________ _________________________ _______ ___ ®b<l Maude Fulton will iheajl "one of duets of pink roses with streamers to
the Hamilton. Waterloo and Guelph butarÿ to the canal system as de- : "I061 expensive vaudeville . bills mafcch, and wore black picture hate —_______________ ___________ ________
Railway project, which, was originated scribed In the act It would not onty ; ”°ked at the popular playhouse. Mr. wlth willow plumes and bows of black tlon with the Ontario Ladles’ College,
by John Patterson of this city several do this, but it would allow them t<?. Kock and Miss Fulton return this
r- . divert water from one watershed to, with an entirely new vehicle.

«
!w' juMrs. William Helson, 87 Howli 

avenue, on Friday, Feb. 2, for the
i#j( The Toronto Women's Press Club time,

will meet at the Brown Betty at 4 30 ----------
on Wednesday afternoon when Mr. M. Mr. Thomas Hodgson and the M 
O. Hammond (Globe), and Mr. I. B Hodgson, 61 East Charles-sweet. 
Bone (Star) will address the meeting to-day, but the first and second ; 
on special writing. ® days to February and March.

The commodore and officers of the 
Beach Canoe Club have issued Invita
tions at their annual at home to be 
held at the club house. Balmy Beach,
Feb. 14, at 8.30 o'clock.

AT SHEA’S.

AUnder this act the company can con-
Rock and Fulton To4ay Mrs. H. J. Hill to to Montreal vlglt-li!

• II
£ The annual conversazione to connec-

UNUSUAL PIANO VALUES.uu unis, uui ii wuuia »»uw mem to • -—— •»•■» i luivii return true sea- , tulle. The bride received from the groom Whitby, Is announced for Friday
divert water from one watershed to , ®?n with an entirely new vehicle, and a Pendant with "Viq’* in dtemonds. The evening, February 16. Fbr the aooom- 
another by means of feeders, cuttings, I ft®T onferto? has been e sensation attendants received amethyst and DeasT modatlon of the numerous friends of

years âgoTàh<f~âh extênr.ion of time reservoirs, etc., as mentioned ln clause wherever it has been eeen for the past pendants and diamond and amethyst the college to the city, there will be
for the construction of which road 8 (b). The effect of this right to di-. Iew weeks. - j tie pins. After the ceremony a recep- the usual special train leaving the
granted by the city council would be vert water upon the power posslbll- “"6 ,special features for the week 1 “on was held at 176 Hughall-street Union Station at seven o’clock, and re
taken over by the C.N.R, Is emphat- Kies of the various streams is perfect- Iff® Wllla Hoit Wakefield, -Milton and ®°uth, where the rooms were decorated, turning about 1 a.tn. For railway
ically denied by Mr. Patterson. "We ly obvious. Clause 8 (%) of the act of “e® De Ixmg Sisters. * j with roses and lilies, and an orchestra tickets a/nd tickets of admission apply
are not-negotiating with the C. N. R I$94 gives the company the right to1 included in the bill are Grade Em- w®-8 in attendance, the bride’s table to Mr. R C. Hamilton, 16 Welling-
and don’t expect to do so,” said Mr. construct works sufficient to establish ““t 4 Co.. Bob Carlin and Gil Penn, 1 belnS done with lily of the valley and ton-street east, or -Mr. R J. Score, 77
Patterson. ;ar- average velocity of 8 miles per hour ÎJf*1™*» and Wilson, Ben Beyer and centred by the cake; Mr. George Craw- King-street west, or to the Methodist

. tbru the navigable channels of the Brother, Ellis & McKenna and the ford, uncle of the bride, proposing her Book Room 
Serious Wage Problem. ' canal.e An average velocity of this m note graph. health. Mrs. Watson was wearing ai

The proposal of Aid. Chas, J. Bird, magnitude would produce mid-section * --------- becoming dress of pale grey satin and; Mrs. Thomas Blrkett, Ottawa, enter
ic increase the minimum wage of city velocities, which would make navlga- AT THE GAYETY. real lace, with black hat and feathers, - tained at a large end very successful

1e#E^:Es .ip??* eehhSje ifltll
While seemingly a paltry matter, it Tient Valley Canal, this channel vel- Theatre this week has many novelties E?turn wiu reside ln ’Wellesley-nlace, I Mrs. E. R. Bremner, Mis. Duggan,
has been figured out that the proposed oelty would deliver sufficient water to;to recommend it this season. Pretty Toronto. The travel.ng gown was of! “
Increase will mean an additional ex-; produce 360 mechanical h-t». per foot girls, new and attractive stage set-i cade,t blue cloth with a hat to match ——
pense of 320,000 a year to the city, and of head, or If we aesme a ship canal I ' 1 and black lynx fare A few of t-h» To Mise De Varney os givtgg a tea on

'»«"• «"m« nf ""»» crosF-eection of «»v 2? ft doon =..•/! inn 1 - ■ vouto people attending the wedding Wednesday next.
were: Mrs. Stewart, sister of the groom!
to, hand-painted chiffon and a black Mrs. C. Wood Wlnrard, Dun vegan- 
hat; Mrs. and Miss Sankey, Mr. VlHiers road’ sent out Invitations to a re- 
Sankey, Mr. and Mrs. George Craw- this week,
ford and their daughters; Mr. and Mrs.
and Miss Gordon Mackenzie, Mr. and 'MrB- Mortimer Clark will be the 
Miss Gillespie, Miss Myriam Elmsley listes* at the W.A.A. galleries this

afternoon.

Miss Hazel Gowane has arrived to 
town from Calgary.

Mrs. R. L. Borden was re-elected
es' Golf 

on Wed-

br

; It Is only under special condition 
that one can buy a good upright plan 
at the prices that are being quote! 
Just now by the old firm of Helntzmat 

' & Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 Yonge-street 
A very enjoyable evening was that Following stock-taking they hav< 

spent on Thursday at the home of brought Into the ware-rooms a numbei 
Miss Amy Aldridge ln Sparkhall-a.v- of upright pianos of well-known mak- 
enue. to honor of her friend, Mias Em- ePB that have been out on rental, and 
ma Sanderson. Mra Aldridge made a others, Including two or three Grand 
charming hoateaa and the roopis were pianos, that have been out for concert 
beautifully decorated with narcissi and uee- Thtese pianos are but sllfehtly 
daffodil» The tea table looked very u*®d—none the worse for use—and, be- 
pretty centred with tulip» The guests J6de8, have been put in first-close eon- 
wu-e : Mias Charlotte Sanderson. Miss ®tlon by Helntzman Company's own 
Jean Laurie, Mies lieone Fulton, Mias workpeople. They are being offered 
Ida Sutherland, Miss Cora Merkley, a lor*® reduction from regular pit 
Miss Edith Fulton, Mr. Oliver San- oan he bought on easy terms, 
derson, Mr. Rowland Daly, Mr. Percy E’aj’m-ent—a email amount down ana ■ 
Allison, Mr. L. Rownlck, Mr. T. Wll- ema'11 amount weekly, monthly or ■ 
son, Mr. H. Graham. quarterly.
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If i i 4611
ds so many other large sums of money cross-section of say 22 ft. deep and 100 

urgently needed Just at present for ft. wide this velocity would deliver 
municipal improvements, several of the sufficient water to produce 1000 me- 
members are opposed to spending any chanclal h.p. per foot of head. This 
more money than is absolutely neces- means that under the act the minimum 
eary. exclusive control of the power on the

Aid. Bird, however, and many other navigable cross-section would enable 
members of the council argue that 20 the company under the act to acquire 
cents an hour is not a living wage, and Mattawa and French Rivers, and a 

ntend that 25 cents is the lowest that ship canal cross-section would enable 
ny man who Works for the city should the company to acquire control of the 

paid, especially ln view of the fact entire present low water flow of the
i il______n-Arlr nlnn Vi/IIIM O fit t P lpt1 R < Ifor

1,
The marriage of Miss Dorothv Bis- 

coe, daughter of Col. and Mr» Briscoe 
of Galt (formerly of Toronto). to Mr.
H. B. De Blury Struthy. son of Mr.
Gordon Strathy of Montreal, took place 
to Trinity Church of that town, a| 11 
o’clock on Friday morning before a 
large circle of Immediate relatives and 
family connection» The Rev. Canon 
Ridley officiated. A dinner followed 
the ceremonies when the young couple 
took the three o’clock” train for an 

c-ltended tour before settling down in 
MontreaL The bride, who Is very tall,
*“r and bu.nde looked extremely Deeply displeasing is the car service 

* away gown of the residents of the Beaches have to 
. oïl' «««eKkent set | pUt „p with. Their displeasure was 

cjk îCT Tura Pf h<;r bridal. vented at a special meeting of the
nT5e h afk' V9,vet V*®- Beaches’ Association, held Saturday 

ture hat with willow plumes. night,u-t which It was decided to ask
_ that remedial measures be employed

Mlaa Kill*. Dev-sney Is giving a tea at once. Anticipating that their trou-j 
on v\ ednesday, the Jlst lnsL ties will not be attended to at once,

they want a car placed at Scarboro 
Beach as‘a waiting room. At this* 
point waits tit,thirty minutes are quite-

RESIDENTS OF BEACHES ' 
AIR THEIR GRIEVANCES

fire

VKB
» •
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-
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■*Xr • *-1 'i n • 
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111 j*

wi" ]
Want Car For Waiting Rooe. 

New Sewers and Addi- 
' tional Parks.

2 ! A large and fashionable wedding took 
place at 3 o’clock on Saturday afternoon 
to St. George’s Church, when the mar
riage was solemnized of Miss Beatrice

1 M^ R ^fnrovaëgtoerfl°n, DL tînd Codent of the Ottawa Ladl

• Regiment, second son of Mr. D. R 6 d8> I st'
Wilkie. The ceremony was performed 
by the bride’s uncle, Rev. Canon 
Spragge, assisted by Rev. R j. Moore.

! of the church. Mr. Edmund
Phillips presiding at the organ, Miss 

i Morriss, Collin gw ood, singing Dr.
| Ham's setting of “O Perfect Love.” The 
i chancel of the church was decorated 
! with daffodils, ferns and palms. The 
bride, who Was given away by her 
father, looked her prettiest in her 
beautiful wedding dress of white lace, 
over satin, the long court train being 
also veiled with the lace which 
festooned from the

that the men only work nine hours a Ottawa River, 
clay, and are docked for all time lost If the company were to build ,a 
In bad weather, and are laid off for crnal of similar dimensions to the Trent 
thfee "or four months every winter. Valley Canal, they would have control 

Aid. Bird declares that he will con- under their act of about 260,000 net 
tlnue the fight for better wages and it mechanical h.p., or If they built a ship 
Is probable that at to-morrow night’s canal they would have control of about 
council meeting, he will give notice of 720,090 net mechanical h.p, 
his intention to Introduce a bylaw that this act says to the contrary, in- 
umendtng the present act governing the asmuch as no limit is’ set upon the 
present wage question. cross sectional area o>"the navigable

---------  _ channels, we Sight go one step further
Hotel Hanraban, corner Barton and and state that this company under 

Catharir.e-streets. Hamilton, convent- the act would acquire exclusive con-• 
ently situated and easily reached from tro] of all undeveloped water powers all parts of the city. Erected in 1906. ! ou the Ottawa Mattawa înd Branch ' 
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- Rivers
can plan. Rates 31.50 to 32.00 per day. AIso s , !
Thos. Hanraban. proprietor. 'Phone ! i =£i , h“ ZL *aa? 8 (c) of tb® adt oC

«« : l8y4. the company apparently have1
! Powers of expropriation enabling them 
I to take such portions of existing power ; 
developments as are necessary for the ; 

I const rudtlen and operation of the ; 
canal. .

Clause 8 (g) of the act of 2894 gives 
the company the power to use, sell, 
lease or otherwise dispose of water 
brought by or for life said canals or 
works, but not requisite for the

The Huron Old Boys’ Association of 
Toronto haa Issued Invitations to its 
12th annual at-home ito be held to the 
Temple Building, eight o’clock, on Fri
day, Feb. 23. ■

For all

\

111
. r'*

tli -

Mrs. Trexxxr Gwyn to In town, from 
Wtanipeg, for her elster’e wedding, and 
to staying with her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. Spragge, Beverley-street, for a 
few days.

IThe annual engineering dance of the 
Faculty of Applied Science will bo ,

ma a
lias been delayed for three years, tl 
claim, and should he started in .

i

1466. •J
shoulders, and The first annual dance held by the 

finished at the end,with a wreath of warrant officers, staff sergeants and 
orange blossoms. Her veil of Brussels 8e,rgeant* of the 9th Mississauga Horse 
lace was arranged as a Juliet cap. with was held In the Masonic Hall-College- n-v,, nt
wreath of orange blossoms and myrtle street- and proved a very enjoyable j8»?: the Rf.yal.Çeoll Apart- . The meetinr also decided Aril
and she carried an exquisite shower of <n"en1'nf for all concerned. The hall whlh waS on*FriLt mLw d°The the cTty should pa^ £ Httle rr.oreM- 

MONA RAYMOND lily of the valley and mauve orchids, "was decorated and the handsome ! tentlon to the parks in that ^ttonT
With Harry Hastings’ Big Show at the MiFS Adele Harman was bridesmaid gowns of the ladles and the veri-color- 8Vr, v.,, renC^ed,,bJL Mr*- LarnPIller. : 
wun narry nasungs Big snow at tne d wore pale pink marquisette over *d uniforms combined, gave a very ill* _ fj'e ond -\Ira- 'Vyley, and [

! pink satin, with black hat faced with brilliant effect. A huffqt supper was iu-?nr« present Were * Mr. and
catchy | pink and trummed with ruching of served at 1L3».~~ x r;rs- c". Mr> nnd JIrs- Hudson, |

music, and two burlesques that make black tulle ahd a single pink rore, and Among tba guests present were: Lt- I uJ?d ,, , ®' Dunfleld, Mr. and . ^
an entertainment far from the ordln- ! curried a basket of mignonette and pink Col. and Mis. Vaux Clïadwick Major I , r8- P' Smlth- Mr- and Mrs. Shoen- Prof. McMurrlch Explained System
ary. All to all Mr. Hastings has a real ' roses. Mrs. Archie Koè-r's two little and Mrs. Beckett, Major Thorne Major ' , ldtl Mr" and Mra- T. Beer, Mra Gal-

rea- burlesque show this year, and Is not daughters, Elizabeth and Otille, were and Mrs. Sparling, Capt. N. K Wil. I afhw’ Mfe- MacShea, .Miss F. Ray- j _____
son for everything that has been dis- only renewing old friends -here, but two little flower girls, in lingerie frocks ison and Miss Fletcher, Capt. and Mrs I mer’ MIb® H. Bouvier, Miss I. Bra-! In his lecture before the Canadian
cussed above in connection with the gaining new admirers dally by hto gen- over pale plhk, with pink sashes and ' Angus arid Miss Campbell Lieut ami 1 ***** Miss I. Beatty (Ottawa), Mise F. ' Institute on “Arts of West Coast Ia-S|
cross-sectional area of the navigable ial personality. dainty hats of white mull and lace. Mrs. D. F. Keith, Lieut, ahd Mrs W ' Sterh®nson. Miss Jean Winters, Miss dim,*" on Saturday night, Prof. Me--3

WINTER TO SUMMER trido funnel and the allowable velocity of * ; „ Each carried a tiny basket of pink A. Moon, Lieut, and Mrs. Harr-
____^ TRIP8. How. Lnder this act the company has AT THE STAR. rosebuds. Dr. Brefney O'Reilly was Strathy, Sergt.-.MaJ. W. O. and Mrs

Rail nr stnamehin D„,- the p0,tver to maintain a velocity of ---------- - best man and the ushers were Mr. Lablane and Miss Davis Col -FWvt'Rail or Steamship—Canadian Pacific water ln Its navigable channels suffi- “The Cozy Corner Girls.” Harold Rathbun of Deseronto. Mr. j and Mrs SlnclaTr, Sorgt-Mallnd
a rf r .ii „ i ... . J*6”1 to Jra"sform the said channels Catchy music, pretty girls, in stun- Sam Harman, Mr. Jack Harm.ip.'llr. ; Mrs. Burrldge, Sergt.-MaJ. W Ô and
A inrietj at rail and water trips to from navigable canals to power, gan- nlng costumes, comedians that are Harold Morris, and Mr. Jack Spragge. ; Mrs. Smith Senti-Mai and Mi™ t

Ja1'n8. Callf®*nla. v"la a Is, also-by not having .any limit* set really funny, start! ing, scenes and elec- After the ceremony the bridal party j Recces, Mr. and Mrs.* and Miss Ôueênié
r-o.Vkan, a»d ,Petro *■., are. ®tt®red by to the wylth of said channels, v the ; 'trlcal effects, are a few of the many and guests drove to the bride’s home, I Redden, Miss W. Holder ness Mias ft
Canadian Pacific service at low winter company has the rignt *o deliver iny , things fiiat will toe seen In “The Cozy corner of Beverley and Cecil-st., which 1 McKee, Mise JFUce Mies Munnhv rkn*

1 1rat®s' ^ quantlt yof water which it sees fit to Comer Girls.” the attraction that will was decorated with quantities of daf- gan Maguire Kennedv * lailev
Tickets from New York by White use or which natural or nrtlflcady ere- come to the Star this week. The show fodlls. ferns and palms, and where Dr. ^nd Miel Watson tihe ' Aiuf*

' .Hv aand c*Jde 1,ne*' at®d conditions make It possible to to said to be one of the best burlesque and Mrs. Spragge/heid a reception, the and the Misses Martin ‘ijTiît Tridd ' H- A. Rice, T. C. Sutherland, G. Pat-Î °*» these baskets he explained, to bars j
and Newport' and Bermuda Steamship deliver. entertotomerte that «111 be seen liera latter wearing a very handsome gown Lieut. P C rtarche, A. W. Jones. G. WcWilliams ! » meaning, representing nnîfeïls in1
Ccrnr., ^Sn2fd1U Alba’, Jaroal?a and ™e w‘de ffiven the company this season. • . I of black velvet with Brussels lace, a Morehouse, LleuTl!' Vu ». Jacobi, w. Chambers, F. Carter ! most easel At canoe making thess
C^?tr, , Pd bouth American points. under this act would be of no use black tulle hat with white osprey and i j v v Williama Serr* vt.-a' iy /' i G. C. Williams, A. R. Norton B It Indians are very adapt and by a pro-.K,
tJkuJ} 'nffi^maAlorLat temporary city , whatever if k were not for Clause S Great Russia^ Pianlfet. rink rosebuds and carrying pink roses. Wynn, W G.; (tol M|at/ndera" 1 prown. Homer H. Walker. H. 'strong cess of steaming the wood can maSffSl

ticket office, lb King-street east. (g2’_ wIV'Ci:‘..8rlves tntim the right to use The engagement of. Mr. Josef Lho- Col.-Sergt. Peel. RO Ms’ it vm®’ H- Whittet, H. H. Sutherland R 1 craft with l foot beam from a log three J
a practlcanyun/'mited supply of water vlnne, the great Russian pianist, for. — Scrgt-Maj. H. Seddon, ' S^wt -Maf E ' M Pierce, G. Hortop, P. X feet iris,diameter.
toTWdu*î.PmCnt v • th® matinee concert by the Theodore y—, * «M KEEP YOUR A Godfrey, Scrgt-Maj. Patoti, * iÂrat MacFarlane, E ChldwelL Next Saturday night Prof. «4 "Î
.„h, ,hre«. J1,-nothing in the aft, Thomas Orchestra on Thursday of j Maj. Bland, S.Q.M.S Llmor'ch* — Bryce will lecture at the tnstitifte OSm^'"!hn=^fd» \£ 11TIIP1I ' dor^KÂ^S^ Mrs Albert^ II e*Gouri'ay (nee St ^ ^ ' I
solely and absolutely under the con- T. Finck of New York, as the second I HYGIENlCAUy - ; anton Apartment»^
tr?i °/. a ,,rlvate corporation. Rubinstein, is undoubtedly one of the! Jf WB JB fLl ' Mrs. and Miss King Dodds will not
c’iL JhL f8CtS 1t ®Sems foremost, if not greatest of pianists L Wl receive again this season.uear that the act in its present form cn the concert singe to-day ano creates L-^ ^
is a pa'ollc menace, and the extensive- a furore wherever he has played. Tha yvo CAUSTIC OR. AC/ns r*r Mrs. An-grus Sinclair, Rosedale, not to-
powipps concerted are prejudicial to public sale of seats for this concert, — • • m day.

,IT1'terests t^le °ouniry as a as well as. the evening concerts in ■— ■ ■
! U a • ^ ax. the Mendelssohn Choir series, opons ■ H ■ Mrs. Norman Young fnee Klmrston>
I f 8 the original enabling act at Massey Hqll on Thursday morning W£ H n H \ -post-nuptial, this afternoon at 97 How.
-of 1894, it may be said that *t»he pass- at c. o’clock. H %8L XL \UHWr. à ard-street

i Ing of the same was In a measure______________________ \ «—■ /^} |\ _
^ <?,f,trans' AN ORGAN FOR 50c A WEEK. ^ ^ \ Mrs. Skinner and Miss Marguerite

m.tting and adapting hydrauHcly-gen- - -------- j dosai»! \ 8!-Inner, to-day. for the last time this
crated .power to mechanical uses was Following stock-taking the old firm B1 U ■ season, at 3 Queen’s Court Apartments
in Its lnfnacy, and the great water- of Helntzman & Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 li I Jarvis-etreeL
powers of the Ottawa River had for Yonge-street. are clearing some fortv W^rH \ ——
tn;s reason little economic value. In or fifty organs that have gone into ' Mrs. Sterling Deane, to-day.
view of the vastly altered present- stock, taken in exchange when selling ___---------------------- ---------
day conditions, however, and In xlew their own pianos. These are being ■ HÆ& Mrs. A M. Gorrie and Miss Isabel
of the fact that the company took) no listed at from 315 to Ï6.1—a fraction of B B if Gorrie, 11§ Glen-road, to-day, for the
steps toward development at a time manufacturer's price—and may be ■! «zyia last time.
when the construction of the carnal bought oo pajnienl* of 50c » week. See full directions and many ----------
would h&\<r been a great aid to the 45123 uses on lar£e Sifter-Can lOt ------------------ ——------------- .■ Mrs. Charles Edgar Stone and Miss

Ethel Stone, not oiTThe first Monday to

:: m u NO SAW-OFF IN MIDDLESEX.

.• LYNDON, Ian. 27.—At the annual 
meeting of the East Middlesex Con
servative Association, held here this 
afternoon, a resolution was unanimous
ly passed endorsing the action of the 
executive to entering a protest of the 
result in the recent provincial con
tests. The resolution declared against 
: ny saw-off whatever cn the part of 
the association.

John. McFarlane was elected presi
dent; John L. White of London June 
tien, vice-president, and S. Frank 
Glass, London JunVtion, secretary*.

•ji

I Gayety this week, 
tinge, - exceptional costumes, MAKING INDIAN, BASKETS. same,

and produce,lease arid stipply or other
wise dispose of hydraulic, electric or 
ether kinds of power in connection 
with the works hereby authorized. In 
this clause we apparently have the

and Showed Many Samples.
Add res1

Chury.

Jean Winters, Mies Briggs. Miss Orr, Murrich exhibited and explained the 
Miss I. Berland, Mis* B. Flick, Miss making of Indian baskets, which he- 
G. Abbott, Miss K. Elver, Miss Mac- divided Into two classes designated as 
ropeland, Miss Grace Bonnick, Miss “woven" and “coiled.’S The Sa'lih In- Î 
Lola Hamilton, Miss Harmon, Misses diahs l:e declared to ue the best mak-, 
Gal'agher, Miss L. Stewart. Miss V. ere of these baskets In the world. 
Sangster, Miss Reynolds, Miss Morrl- Some of the baskets, are water tight,] 
son. Messrs. T. Lancaster, Roy Bishop, being used "ny the natives for cullr.-] 
R 'McLean, Q. Hudson, H. Vlgeon, ary purpose#. The water is made het :

__  S. Gallagher, A, Gooddfellow, T, by throwing stones which are
Misses Mlitor ! Chambers^ Helntzman, t heated on^ a wood fire. The_ pat
Lieut.
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Going South for Winter.
Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Sheppard and 

daughter leave to-day for Miami. Fla., 
to spend the remainder of the winter.

= ■t?!

Wilson’s Invalids’Porti| I//l///ss

sM

s
(à la Qulna du Pérou)

is unique- in the treat
ment of

!

•»

A Faulty and Impeded 
, Nutrition f■<>

when the digestion of 
heavy foods is weak 
or even absent.

It is an appetizer before meats, - - - ~ 
after meals it renders digestion easy ana i 
assimilation certaiu. it is a delicious | 
conic at all times.

Genuine Sapphire. 1H kt„ with 12 
blue Diamonds set in beautiful 
Cluster King

■

IT* $100.00
ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.

99 Yonge Street, Toronto. 135
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Big Bottle. Asie YOU* Doctor.1
1 1 1
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The most popolsr end set. 
Isfactnry ointment on the 
market. It Is reasonable 
In price nnd truthful In Its 
statements. The public are 
wise. 25c, all drncRlsts, or 

■ Boater-Dark Co, Limited, 
^ Toronto, tint.
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ALADA ” EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
,The EATON Sewing 

Machine guaranteed for 
10 Years, Price $18.90

Customers’ Deposit Ac
count Office Now on 
the Fourth Floor.

if/
>- I. /

sSi to11 'Iz mmrfjf VxMSt '-‘rnmm ■■ I 'zZ,
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Men’s Wearing Apparel at Special Sale Prices m Hil ÏUI I.

Si
Î

»1 X id

™ jrW^ ■
Clearance of Men’s Undershirts at 33c
A grouping of two well-known* makers of underwear, priced 

at half-price and less, because the drawers to match have been sold * 
ont. x l~; ; ’ ‘ *. -

Pcmman's Fleece-Lined Undershirts, in ,a pearl grey shade, 
with a soft, fluffy, wool fleece and nicety finished; also à line of 

-, ‘‘Tiger Brand” Scotch wool undershirts,^and a few flexible ribbed 
garments with sateen, facings, shirts only. Clearing sale price, 
each. 33c. Sizcsr34>to 46./ No phone or mail orders, and only two 

■ garments to a customer.

i$ï m 9m
Men’s Flannelette Nightrobes, 59c

Imported English flannelettes in new pink,and blue stripe ef
fects, made up in our own workrooms, with a special care m re
gard to the details that,are essential to a first-class nightrobc.

They have large, roomy bodies, collar attached, yoke, pocket 
. and all seams are double sewn: sizes 15 to 19. Special price. 

Tuesday ......... ................................. f. ; .. ............................... .................59

■i7
the finest tea- 
our grocer for \

d CLEANING 1
i 37 YEARS.

at.s cleaned or dyed.1 d or.bwid. Jea- ,
‘ :rts. Blouses, Gloves.

derson L* Co., Ltd, 4 
TRLET WEST,
r City., 'Phone 47SI.2 
bin will. call.

*
.

■r
hi.....î

y ^ 4PI
'5<ï;ac x:;i.

, * ^ 1 * I

138

m Special Clearance of Men’s Cardigan 
Jackets, 69c

Tuesday we offer these jackets at a reduction that shoTrbrh 
clear tl/em in short order, so come earlv.

They have the “V” neck, two pockets, heavy buttoned cuffs 
and all edges bound with braid. Excellent value; sizes medium 
and large. Special price, each ....

M m■ , - —FOR— '
Kilkmen, Breweries 
Rai ways A Notera

7:;||11|| JMen’s Silk Scarfs, 79c
Sybil's *jv mufflers for men." in good quality silk and woven in 

the.new oblong shape.-the side edges are finished by the machine, 
"not cut and sewn and the ends have pattern borders. Plain shades 

, with sett* figures and stripes in the blue. I flack and grey. Tues- * 
day- special sale price, each . .

11
.................... :METAL CO , LTD., 1

yc., Toronto.
fjf
wm

Xn mm mm
W

-4.

-S
. .79 <:> * * *........................................... ..

Great Variety Special of Men’s Neckwear, 17C
new showing of fine j>oplin. cord effects, in plain shades, 

with self -satin spots, figures and stripes; made fn loose-end four- 
in-hand shapes in many colors, Grey, blue, green, purple, brown, 
red and wine shades, also hollo. " Special price, each ......

Men’s Suspenders, 18c
A not lief item worthy of nôte and demonstrating great sav

ings is this line of men’s suspfcnders. They are cross-back and 
Police-.styles, in extra strong webbing, showing neat patterns 
and. showing leather cast-off ends with dome fasteners and ad
justable buckles.' Clearing price, Tuesday ....

W/,X V
the 'third Monday, %M

six, ■me 11 Cnee Evans), 6$ 
-day.

llelson. 87 Howland- 
w Feb.

li A
m > i . .17. .18 ■r:for the last g||P

Men’s Fancy Winter Vests, 75cmAnother Rush Offering of Men’s Fur-Lined
Coats at $25.00

To make the last of the six days’ sale of men's furs a record 
breaker we added a few lines that will prove interest-stirring 
specials; the most popular perhaps being the special line of men’s 
fur-lined coats at $25.00. They are good quality beavercloth lined

- with natural Canadian muskrat and have Persian lamb collars 
in the shawl style, worth nearly double. Limited number offered 
Tuesday ....

Special Offering in Men’s Raccoon Coats at $75.00
A few high-grade raccoon coats made of natural fully-furred

- * skins, and lined with quilted Italian cloth, full loose style and
extra special value. Semi-Annual Sale price ....

Sleigh and Auto Robes, made of imitation Buffalo 
and lined with Astrachan cloth and interlined with 
rubber sheeting, which makes the robe absolutely 
wind and waterproof. Three sizes, priced at 5.75, 
6.75 and

ilgson and the Misses 
It Charles-street, not 
Irst ’and second' Muh- 

and March.

IANO VALUES.

y special’ conditions 
U good upright piano ' 
t are being quoted 
id firm of Heintzman 

k 195-197 Y'onge-street. 
faking they "nave 
[varerooms a number : 
of well-known mak- i , 
n out on rental, and 
two or three Grand 
been out for concert 

U are but slife.htly 
M se for use—and. be- 1 ’ 
>;;t In first-class oon- . 
man. ComipanJ's owji 
r are being offered at 
I from regular prlcfs 
[H on easy terms 4f 

amount down and 
eekly, monthly or 4613

■Ifim
I his great Semi-Annual offering of men’s fancy vests at a remarkable 

saving should interest "many. They are soft finished wool vests in black ' 
and navy grounds, with overcheck and fancy spot patterns ;-also a line of 
drab corduroy, lined with red flannel ; sizes 35 to 39 only. Semi-Annual Sale 
price

cm. -?!1 I 1

Mill mm& 1
JB .75

•WF The Famous EATON Trousers for Men, $2.00 i■ «XV % >:
^^This isa special line of trousers, made up in our own workroom. They 
are made of a closely-woven tweed, showing hairline stripes, in three designs, 
and come in medium and dark grey. Appearance, warmth and service are 
all embodied in these trousers. Tuesday, special value; per pair'........2 00

1w.IllX-filll... 25.00 :
m

m e#
SiiiSII Three Interesting Semi-rAnnual Sale Items in 

Boys’ Clothing
Boys’ Bloomer Suif. $3:95. a suit demonstrating style, fit and service is 

this one in an English wool tweed, a fancx^daf 
It is made up in double-breasted mbdc 

shoulders, ‘neat, dressy lapels, belt at waist, is well fined l 
the trousers are in the bloomer style and are.full size ; sizes 20 
to 33. Semi-Annual Sale price

m I
I. . . 75.00 .

k brown mixture, 
el with natural ;

>- Û

f mm
g-fllEUGES

7.25 ■ 3.95
Automobile Robes, made 1 black China goat

skin, lined with plush and trimmed with Scalloped .felt
edges. ExtTa large ‘size, price............. ■/........... 13.00

Men’s Adjustable Collars and Fur Caps, made of 
Persian lamb. Collars, are all ready to button on coat 
and the caps are in the wedge shape and lined with 
satin. Semi-Annual Sale price, each ....

Children’s Grey Lamb Caps, made in wedge shape, 
quilted satin lining. Reduced sale price.

........................ ‘............................. .. 1.69
Baby Carriage Robes, $1.85—Creamy lambskin

carriage robes, in the : 
cosy pocket style and 
lined with white felt. 
Semi - Annual Sale 
price, each ... 1.85

■
Small Boys’ College Ulsters, $3.502

' Double-breasted Ulsters, with convertible collar, deep 
centre vent and wind straps on sleeves, in a stylish grey, diag
onal cloth of strong, serviceable texture. Good quality' Italian 
cloth linings : sizes 24 to 28. Semi-Annual Sale price. ..

» i.mmM mMm
) Waiting Room. 
1rs and Addi- 

Parks.

mm m 3.50 *
&m

Large Sizes in Boys’ Bloomer Suits
Extra quality imported worsteds in medium grey patterns, 

cut in the three button double-breasted models, with stylish 
lapels, natural shoulders, belt at waist and twilled serge body 
linings. /

:
•••4.95 m. ' . f

‘ - VI .1ig Is the ear service 
he Beaches have to 
t-ir displeasure was 
l-il meeting of the 
ion’, held 

y. as decided V> ask 
ijBi-res he employed

with
each :>/7;

Saturday r
Trousers are |n the popular, bloomer style, and have belt ' 

loops at waist, at^d\ straps 
and buckles at knee ; sfces 
29 to 33. Semi-Annual
Sale price..............
Main Floor—Queen St.

A
:ing that their trott- 
attended to at once, 
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At .tills

I
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mg rnoin.
■\y minutes a.r: quite

6.001er lari:, of them, Is 
:ng citizens of t^l* 

■ nd thi y desire that 
m get busy and Icy 

limits. This work 
lor three years, they 
p he started in the 
Ing ills') decided that 
It y a little more at- 
ks in that section.
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!
of heroism. a.nd afforded new. that the 
doors everywhere were swinging open 
to the messengersx;>f the gospel oppor
tunities f.jr evangelism far greater than 
even a decade ago. this was true in 
Africa, China and Japan. The enthus
iasm of the young people was furnish
ing the volunteers for mission service. 
It. was for the main body of the church 
at home to see that they received ade
quate .spiritual and material support.

Work Among Canadian Indians.
Rev. James Allen, general secretary 

of the Methodist Home Mission Board, 
described the many f.atures of work 
among the foreign settlers and Indians 
in Canada in his address at Wesley 
Methchiisl Church in the morr.jng and 
C'arltonrstreet at night.

TURKS WERE REPULSEDMRS. HORNING IS DEAD CLERGYMEN
OPEN MART'

$I I
Wife of Victoria College Professor Attack 
Succumbed After Lingering Illness.

on Italian Position at Chlr- 
garish Ended In Failure. cleaned—repaired and returned 

ready to hang Tel M 5900
FOUNTAIN — " my VALET"_S0 Adelaide w.OUT OF PLACE AgSfn

IAN BASKETS TRIPOLI. Jan. 28.^-(Can.After I a lingering illness, Lillian Nix
on. wife of Prof. I. E. Horning of Vic
toria University, died

Press, f—
The Turkish forces yesterday renewed. Crusade 
the movement against GhirgSrish, the ' 

on Saturday small oasis about twelve miles from 
morning. . The funeral service will be Tripoli, which has been the scene re • 
held in the college chapel at 3 45 to- oent,y of numerous engagements be-

Statement That Temperance morrow, and interment will take place TWePn the Tvrks «nd Italians, and at
, 11 111 'aKe place tp.e same time another force of S000

Ppnnlp 'Arp "WnrkinP'M fhP a‘ M' <J,cor^e’ "'here Mrs. Horning’s; Turks and Arabs delivered
■e nl v »» vi miiç, ll|v mother was buried some years ago The I mined attack on Ainzara, some

qllnrjov Qohnnk Plpniprl re:vice at Victoria College will be'corn! inland.
GUI lUdy GLI lUUIq Uc! lieu .ducted by Chancellor Burwash who! 1’!ie fierce Italian artillery fire, how-

. D i o n i 1 . will be assisted by Profs. Wallace .and ■ ever, compelled the assaulting forces
■Ur. Justice MacJaivn gave .an im- jjy J, nODBl'tSOP, P.eynar. Mrs. Horning was married in 1 to fall hack towards the south end

press!\ e ' address at Carlton-street 1S85, apd in 1S95 graduated from To-1 southwest.
.... , , . , i Church yesterday morning, especially " *, ton to University with honors in mod- ' numbered two killed and eight wound-

u He Trr4^ 1 hii'gdç' observed | commending the plans of the laymen’s tf , .were disposed (o he critical, ern languages. During th "t^nme^Mr
lés trdav o r F'a S Churches , movement. ■ - 1 would ,ay that remark .of the Rev. | and Mrs. Hunpng lived in Cobourg ------------------------------------ "
from theX'-rep'rlf^lTv Td’TrJ'i J‘ev’ N’ Bowles of China described | Dr. Fciguswn of Philadelphia, that ! and, had no permanent address in To-'
R,,v jXf ' ,T‘ , ’ E". 4 bT, ’ I ,hp progress of events in the Celestial | the temperance' people are working I ronto. being here; only during the coi-
,inv : Allvn ;lni ,1tev-.C- E- Man- Kmptre in his addresses at College- (he Sundttv schools,’ is somewhat out ' lege term. S C°‘
tn :‘rf ,h i, beL,n pro!nlnvn: Street church in the afternoon, and ; of place,” declared J. S. KalieruVn at I

-thi. o: - . ‘ tl,t' denoniination j.t Sherbuufnc-street at night. He was the meeting of the Canadian Temper- WHITBY'S CENTENARIAN
h pout t„c no nth n, ccnnectlon with confident that the reorganization of ance League in M-aasey Hall yesterday * ARIAN
i ■ hcv V,1:1’" u'e7 !,,r 1 oronto Methu- the government of China would be of 1 afternoon

uists "1 ?P",nun tor 1912. , ) ::st benefit to the mission cause. Geo.
Lull" • A. «. a.tki general secretary Quvrrjngion gave a missionary a i- 1 States."

. • ■.n> men s■ qw-muit for Mis- • dress .it College-street Alethodfst ’ said of 
T,K *• n '’Stmvrelano-avenue C urch .it the evening set vice.

C' V,!i"K' and 1l.Trl"ffr If” • A-serh I -dory, paste:
Methodist m the eveung. He pointed Am: Ql-.h...hst secreU.rv
iio that since the la> men had or- me,,v laissions, were 'the preachers a

'f• th«- N’init'ti"y Em:on Methodist Memcr- 
vn a business basis iai « hv! - h. ’
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3 Novel Spectacle. j
Addresses Given Un Toronto"! 

Churches in Connection 
With Laymen’s Mis-/ 

sionary Movement,

!yfeNEW ORK. Jan. 28.—(Can. Press’.i ; 
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FAMILY LIFE IS CHANGING
of Indianapolis, was begun to-day with , 
the .opening by a comrylttre Jof ,' lergyf Present Civilization -Disrupting Hoirie, 
men and ethers of. the first of wlht Says Prof. Matthews of Chicago. ' 
is prorroseu to he a series of sa,los j 
places where prbducts nt the soil will I
he transferred from producer to con - 1 . , ,
sumer without a middleman’s int-r- 1 ,,S ag’alnh#l th.e fam,lv- f,’hR ir'-

. I dustriallzatlon of women, the mad rush
who flocked to the big1 Cr amuEernnr.,'1 haYe 'his -ffect.
71 quantities of éarr-'s fV'r,-"v lS rapidly changing, and 

potatoes, cabbages, beefs, turnips and "?ri y™”' rise higher than its homes." 
other vegetables were stackeil, ouickh- : D rl21Hc.wy warning sounded by 
emptied it of its contents The stock • r,,f' •®n*tl,*r Mattjjews of-< lilcago. m 
r, st $2'7 and sold for $27.48. The , his sermon, at Obmyo.-atk,,, Hal! Sun- 
In charge gave two boys b^lf ^ dolla? ^' mon,1!nsr’ OTi 1 ’• antidote.
for cleaning ,jp. the're was To ,rXT" f ,?od’ ' al of

; fit. 1 religion in the family was, arid bad al-
An old woman who keeps a grocery TTnTTu^i! Was’"" Ur'ifV,"K for"; and 

" r- - ’ r-s= .the way from'khe firs' wSi to suJvTv/
Station, -offered to weigh fheL goods ' 1 surtlve-
sold l,y the new station, and denounced 
tic innovation :,s destined to hurt b't 
business. |vhi!e not benefiting purelias-

The Italian casualties

"Thedrift of m.uch of our civilization

ITALIAN MURDERER CAUGHT. î ention.
Customers 

roorn In whic
: Til a 

a nuI -SAULT STB. MARIE, Jaji. 28—(Spc- 
! clal.)—Giuseppe Nardonl, the man who 

DEAD, shot Mike Pappas here a week ago 
wvirTTJv t .. | to-day, was arre t' d” by Chief of

in 1 known wM , 2^rXJr- Thos- Wray. i Police Vincent, near Little Italy, at
... , , L, L ' i L th- ,d !y 38 Ta,h*'' w,a>' died ;8.30 o’clock last night, 
but what, h.- >■ r«- this forenoon, having reached the | During the past few da vs the au- 

. . ,. ... ., srtujois hems | exceptional age of- nearly 102. Up to i thorltles have impressed upon Italians ,
norke-1 b.v temperance advocates and about a year and a half ago Bather tiie nature of the crime of harboring

. : ‘‘'ï ahnost daily exercised hlms^if a murderer and it believed that the 1
la: - believe that if. la-re is a weakness o in walking considerable dfl.tanccs.an,l parties who had him in hiding a,

11 .temperance met ho is as compared with , almost every Sunday he o- vupied' Ins length insisted that he takeVtfs 
-quenty : cars ago. it is tn the fa-t scat :,t the Methodist ta:, made lev- The man seems rXmraeful

that we are not getting after the cht - Big retained all his meheq faculties but does not aeem to realize1 The enor- 
1 , t rr,. n. . , R- ' • Armstrong of Jo pan gave dr on as we used to. 1 know the vh1l- over his hundredth birthdav at whi< u nb v r f iv«= »<-t tf-- ^; . a red P i here was no idea an inspiring address at StAPaul’s Me- Jien of the present arc not being O', tut he was given a public- reVTnt o Td r l
chà of introducing ,1Js! Chur, h at the. evening scr- brought up with same strung views on a’ the tabernacle here 'Hr nJlkA ids

'to evtc. T . ' Tvst-m Adopted01' . ,, ' temperance, as were drilled into iW vote on_Sept: 21 at the Dominion elec- The Ony Double-track Line to Mont-* Dramati.t Bls.on Dead

.... i. auopioa . .v-gnrs gave an earnest an- w^n I was a boy. And surely tne tîone. Flo was a brother of ih,-> v ■ . —c ? _ ° 1 . p\ptc Jc ^ „
Lptroj: s v 1 Vi°ry i l r’’ 1 missiôf.s at Eathurst-stre-yt ; placo to inculcate these principles is ua< kson Wrav, a talented En»li«h m;n- • re 8 the and Trun^ ^ dram artist rrrsF-_[' 1 0
ft r-rdca ver thru loyal . hurch yesterd.-.v morning. At night : in the Sunday school." ister of lit,rare fame', 8 and four ,rains are run daily In esv-h ; ï Alexandre Charles PKs-n

cs _s -. h a,. ;,U1 been in opera- Rev. Georg, Ja-ckson described the j Yesterday -was -f,.dents’ dav at the --------- 1------—' j direction from and to Toronto. The \rn Briouze
Jh IKtst. few weeks In this city c-Utlook in Vri,: meetine of the liaeue and there v as a * International Limited, leaving Toronto i .. I # ' Ar>r,l 9. 4M» M. Bisson was

;c u-epen ,1 : .rest of the men. At: Berkeley.,: reel Vl.urch Rex. T. | good attendance of students from the A P,AN0 AT 75c A WEEK’ | ?a.m. .daily., carries parlor-library car. ! ^ author of play, , number
:"‘d children of th< churches ir. A, Turkic and D W R,.ss conducted Toron*o universities mil colleges‘ . . ---------- : oinuig ear and up-to-date coaches. 2J >”•<-» h.'x r" adapted to the

Ih" worldwide task. .,,nrv con,ïucloa TOTon.o un \ ereute. and colleges. ^ M u*ic in the home :.= easily attained reaching Montreal fi p.m.. a delightful ! £"*Hah stage, orw rftbe plays from
G,. .. A, Wurb; rum. general sceretatx Alex Mii V Umo ôn“-,ddrr s ou th-> ' -red" b\ ‘ Rev Dr KÎlôa-rick Kn v "hCn 0n-e ^a.n hu: 8 ^ood square .piano. - ride along the shore of I,nke Gntario M}18 TPn Us Madame X., which was pro- |

ring address at ■, -U U'.„. /AV,., ,,s'’ ‘h : a!'A^'cKmcÆ ’ ‘

' Th/ missTiT’nTT uür11' ’ Churvh ;lt :he m')rnlns ser- ip^Xepi, ™ fh ^ f is the ! carries regularly five PuUmans and'T?: j Nine Hundred Men on Ice Floe.

'UiriASUirriii .vV,ri¥. '**rf’tfi.'ÏLK.STÆgrKwidespread interest ,'f r T- t preached by TV. J- D. Pet.er. Vt ychrfe College, making at the present time to clear a i tributes to safety. Secure tickets bent, on „ gigantic be jW between N ,rx V
: I d wen c, of .he mortiing ' ^terdny while excellent mt.sical seketmns were surplus stock of square pianos taken [reservations and full information at and the Pltkapr ssi Islands. The dan-

- 'd , ?h ’HL rit T Tt ' ■ 1 -'r ntissionary cists and I rendered b> t,.c Misses K. M. hhaw. in exchange *Hen ««in» their o«vn. ,n«y Ticket r-ffice. northwest corner r,r V. the men is not -mminent. un- 
*p,Ut tPI°r "rUJ- - Helena Dempsey and Lillian Lumbers. 45123 King and Vonge-stft Phone Main 4209. less a st-rm breaks from the north.

"Dr. Fergus son may be 
conversant with conditions

he continued, 
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Hockey Eatons 7 
Parkdale 3 Scotch Curlers

Depart Tankard Finals
To-day

■ •
■nj Ê

DULL■<. 1A
Wl

Crowd Suspicious
Of . a Frame-Up

Canadiens Still
Lead the N.H.A.

Tankard Finals 
16 Tankard Group 
Winners Play To-day

Note and Comment| EATONS WIN FAST 
" “* GAME FROM PARKDALE

Scotch Curlers 
Beaten Twice at 

The T oronto Qub
TiP« More Atti«

ThisThe visit of the Scotch curlers to To
ronto was brought to a successful ter- 

- initiation on Saturday night. Tho the 
tourists failed, to xvln a game they show
ed themselves good losers and made a

IOttawa Led at First, But Wanderers 
Shew Surprising Form and 

Come From Behind.

Game Was Very Fast and Close 
Thruout—Frenchmen Were * 

Lucky to Win.
; 1 Sale1 The tankard finals start this sfternesa H 

on Granite, Queen City and Toronto lea far 
The draw will be made thle momlna*2. * 
U.so at the Granite Club. The slxteesi ’ 
group winners have reported to Sect*, 
tary MacFadden that they will be Here 
They are as follows : ,
1— N aponee. 9—Waterloo.
2— Lindsay, 10—Brampton. &
3— Toronto Granite. 11—Sleaford. *9

4— Tor. Queen City. 15—Mount Forest, if
6—Barrie. 13—Star boro Leafs.”1
6— Orillia. 14—Sea forth.
7— (ilanlord. 16—Lon. Thistles. 14
8— Bright. 16- Grand Rapids "

Two rounds will be played to-day at1 '
1.30 and 7JO and two to-morrow at 930 
and 2, winding Up the games.

Central OntJrlo Curling.
BROCK VILLE, Jan. 28.-I>reecott 

Brockvllle played a close game la 
eastern section of the Central Ontarian* 
Curling League, tho visitors winning by 
two shots. Scores:

Prescott. Brockvllle.
ByrnA Cossitt.
Elliott. Mallory. ,
Mills. 1 Wilkinson.
Carruthere, sk.........15 Chrysler, sk ,„.U '
Ransom a Earle.
Evans. Geiger.
Rooks. Brown.
Halpin, sk................. 15 Downey, sk

Total........................m. Total

1111 The Scottish curlers wound up their 
pleasant engagement In Toronto on Sat
urday, playing two games on Victoria 
Ice." In the afternoon they met four 
suburban rinks, losing by seven shots, 
and to the evening five Toronto .Club 
rinks defeated the tourists by "3S shots. 
Between the games the Scotchmen were 
handsomely entertained by the Toronto 
Curling Club. Scores as follows: 

AFTERNOON GAME.
Glasgow. West Toronto.

J E.Bett. W8L BelL
R.Wardrup. R. G. Agnew.
T. A. B. Sheriff. T. J. Shepherd.
J.L.Lawrto, sk.......» J. Jackson, sk -.11

Secretary's. Aberdeen.
James Cameron. A. Grant.
H.Solomon. Dr. Walters.
IW. Brown. G. W. Ormerod.
A.Blair, sk................9 J. Richardson, sk.lS

Captain's Rink. ” > Wert Toronto. 
Andrew Brown. T. H. Helntzman.
Major Campbell. A. W. Campbell.
T.B.Murray. J. H. Doblo.
Col.Robinson, sk...lS A. Glkflirst, sk ..13 

Scarboro.
D. Crawford.
G. Little.
R. Purdle.

Big Store Showed Superiority in 
Second H^lf, But Teems Were 

Pretty Evenly Matched,

** CHARLE 
players hac 
to-day. On 
the bacon, 
over with 

., three of th 
” The Duki 

to 1, came 
was only bi 
ther Dustei 

Surcget v 
-- for the fo 

over S«n1-( 
Bryron. tw, 
never In <: 
proved a I 
perform any 
was beaten 
third race.

Next wee 
live, as w 
be entered 
than 7W h. 
at the trac 
.FIRST R 
log. purse

1. Queen
6 and 3 to..

2. Rosv ol
2 to t and

3. Irlshtov
3 to 1 and 

Time 1.09 ]
Grace Me « 

SECOND 
upward, set 
i- Sureget 

and out.
Seml-tii 

ë to 2 and : 
■> 3. Rose o 

L « to 1 an 
Time LW 

I Wells, Nad
1 ning Smllo

ran.
THIRD B 

i olds and up
1. Any Fo 

and 2 to 6,
2. LoclilelJ 

" 3. Beaucoj 
and even.

Time 1.63 
ran-

FOURTH 
' Handicap, 1 
selling,

1. Berkele 
1 and 4 to 

a. Jack Pi 
6 and 1 to 

X. Ella Bt 
to 6 and 3 

Time 1.38 
d Comm

efhost of friends. Following Is their record 
for the nlife games played In this city, 
the Scotchmen being behind 244 shots In 
the aggregate:

: OTTAWA, Jan. 27,—Wan deters, out
playing the Ottawa» in the second and 
third periods, after being outclassed in : 
the opening period, sprung tho biggest ! 
surprise of a season of surprises at the J 
Arena to-night, dawning the Stanley Cup I 
holders by 9 goals to 6, In a National 
Hockey Association fixture. Play was 

. , . . . fairly fast thruout, with a lot of rough
------ and It waa only after one hour s, good hockey thrown to by way of excitement,

- fast playing that the big store team were and the defeat of the champions came as 
^"rned the winner* by 7 to 8, with half j ^"^l^ŒYhïy'U^cc0^!

I la ted a lead In the early stages, and tij» j 
Batons had on their regular line-up, ! rumors that were afloat concerning *n j 

■while Parkdale were without Lawson, : alleged "frame-up” to allow Wanderers ■ 
their big point player, who Is still carry- to win. The result gave the game a do
ing his arm In a sling. Kernel Rldpath, i elded setback In the capital and hundred* 
however, put In an appearance add Ack. left the rink to the third period, under 
Hunter was played at point and Edwards the Impression that the Ottawas bad 
at right ring. > played to lose. Such stories, however,

The ice was In excellent condition and ; were evidently absurd, for the game was 
the game lightning fast right from the X hard-fought one and Wanderers surely 
start. The teams were very evenly'; deserved to win. • They were off-color m 
matched with honors for the early part ; the first period, but came back strong In 
going to Parkdale, wonderful goal tend- j the second, and finished like real liockey- 
lng on the part of Brlcker preventing a ! chiefly responsible for their victory, 
score. After 15 minutes of play in the i In the first period the Ottawa# took ■ 
first liait Laflamme finally beat Gall and 1 two, and Wandererk one, Kerr scoring a ' 
Batons were awarded first blood. This i third for Ottawa and leaving It 3 to 1 
same player' got another and then Tony when the teams crossed over 
Evans scored for the west enders on a In the second Wanderers tied the score 
nice shot from the side. Foyston notch- at 3 to 3, 4 to 4. and they skated off with 
ed one for the big store and the score at the score 6 to 6.
the Intermission was Eatons 3, Park- Shortly after the commencement of the 
dale L third quarter Ross scored on a «(pectacu-

The seooçd half found the teams key- I lar rush from goal to goal, making- « 6 to 
ed to the highest pitch. Batons seemed 6. Ottawa pull*-»- their defence down to | 
to settle down better and tbelr forward» the attack. Lake and Shore leaving Itoss • 
worked more together, tho result being another opening. The big defence man, 
that Meeklng soon got a goal. Park- , suddenly shot away alone and rinenea 
dale were hard at K and the next went the game for the visitors by making K 
to them on a good shot by Evans. Foy- ! 8 to 5. Russell made It 9 to 5, and, tno 
ston scored for Eatons an» Evans for j Ottawae tried desperately, they could not, 
Parkdale. From then on the big store overcome the lead, Walsh getting a lucay, 
had the better of the argument and the 1 goal, with but a minute to play. !
Parkdale boys did not help their chances i Wanderers (9>—Goal, Boyce: point, ' 
by tripping and other foolish acts, which Ross: cover, S. Cleghorn: right, O. Cleg- , 
earned them penalties. Eatons scored ; horn ; centre, Russell ; left, Roberts, 
two more before time was called and Ottawa (6)—Goal, Leeueur; point, DaJte; ;
the final score was Eatons 7. Parkdale 3. cover, Shore; right, Darragn; centre,

Tim teams showed Intense rivalry and Ronan; left, Kerr.
Chaufcer Elliott was busy chasing the Referee—Ruasell Bowls. __
offenders to the penalty box. It seems Judge of ploy—Ernest Butterworth. 
unfortunate for hockey that players can
not go thru a game without resorting to 
some petty little act that deprive* their 
team of their services. There are several 
players who use the butt end of the stick canadiens 
on an opponent, which Is nor only dirty, wanderers ' ! 
but also dangerous and often causes 
trouble. If referees catching players doing Quebec 
title and other similar acta, would ban
ish » few of them for the balance of the 
game, probably that would stop It.

What might have been a serious acci
dent, but whleh fortunately turned out j 
all right, occurred whetr Beulah David
son was skating at full force down the
side of the rink and the penalty box gate „ .. „__ .
was suddenly thrown open, catching The game this evening at the Excelsior . 
Davidson near the shoulder and giving Rink Is an Intermediate O H. A. natue I _ 
him a nasty toes. Many thought hts col- between the Argonauts and West Toronto i ■ 
lar bone was broken, but he was all Rangers. The Argos liave a «ood chance | ■
right In a minute or two. Enquiry re- to land their group, and. are looking tor 
vealed the information that Kernel Rid- a win. 
path was serving a penalty and When
his time was up, play was at the north The Slmcoee got a rather rude J 
end of the rink, but when he tried to Varsity Juniors on Saturday. T 
leave the box the door stuck. Rldpath ! slty team are a big, husky lot of boys, 
then gave the door an extra hard shove who will be hard to beat for t%e ebam- 
«nd did not see Davidson coming down pionsMp.
the side, the result being as before men- ’ , , , .
tloned. Several loud-mouthed Individuals Practice hours at the Excelsior Rink to- 
shouted dirty Eatons, not knowing how day are as follow1* : • „
the accident occurred. 5.30—Upper Canada College v. Varsity.

Chances Elliott refereed the game tn 7.00 to 7.46—Argonaut Junior*, 
excellent style and It Is unfortunate that 8.15—Rangers v. Argonaut* (Inter,),
the public are so blind partisans that 10,00—Roscos.
they seemed to see every act of the re
feree personally given against their club,
The teains:

Eatons (7): Goal, Brlcker: point. Ran
kin: cover. Hyland: rover, Laflamme; 
centre, Meeklng: right, Matthews; left,
Foyston.

Parkdale (3>: Goal, Gall; point, Hun
ter; cover, Davidson; rover, Bartlett: 
centre, Evans; right, Edwards; left, Rld
path.

Referee—Chaucer Elliott

I MONTREAL, Jan. 57.—Canadiens made 
their hold on the leadership of the N.H. 
A. by defeating the Quebec Club In otto 
of the fastest and most closely contested 
games seen here this season, by 5 to 3.

u

MEN’S
FURS

’'jjfc

l—Tuesday—
Scotland......... '.......... 78 Ontario clubs ...97

—.....................53 Granites ....
—Wednesday (Test Match)—

....... 65 O. C. A.................. 128
—Thursday—
......78 Ontario clubs

Scotland..................... 59 Queen City ..........85
-Friday-

..........43 Lakevlew .

.........28 Parkdale ..
—Saturday—
.........6o Suburban ...............57
....... 58 Toronto .... .......96 i

As was expected the Katon-Parkdale • 
senior O.H.A. game was à great battle

Scotland .......86 Tlie Frenchmen were fortunate to com* 
thru the hour’s play with a margin of 
two goals to thyir credit. s

In playing merit they were not notice
ably superior to the Blues, who put up 
the best exhibition they have shown here 
this season. Indeed, In the last period of 
the' contest, they actually outplayed the 
locals, and It was only by herculean ef
forts on the part of the Canadien, de
fence that the lead was maintained.

. There was little If any foul checking, but 
■within the rules the Players went th* 
limit and while th* defensive tactics used 
by either team were legitimate, they 
were extremely forceful and effective. 
One or two of th* men wilted under the 
continuous hammering and showed signs 
of distress before the gong announced 
the conclusion of the struggle; The line-

®r %

IScotland..,
«coll and

IThe Felrwesther stand
ard of absolute reliabil
ity is the only choice of 
men who know the 
lone service and good 
style in our goods which 
makes our discounts of

time score 3—1 In their favor.Scotland...
Scotland...

...86
....... 51

IScotland..
Scotland..

I ITotal............. 512 Total ...................756

To-day the tankard finals will begin 
end to-morrow night will see the finish 
and the battered old trophy presented to 
the winner. Tho mild weather is looked 
for the frost Is likely to hold out over 
Tuesday. Next week the exodus to Win
nipeg takes place.

When Brooklyn got Pitcher Eddie 
Slack from Philadelphia In exchange for 
Doc Scanlon this winter It waa intended 
to turn over the southpaw to Toronto. 
Kelley concluded he would rather have 
Steelé come with Catcher Fisher In ex
change for Eddie Phelps, and Manager 
Dahlen consented to the change. In 
Brooklyn they are happy over the fact of 
securing Phelps.

I20% off. II Reserve,
John Hamilton.
Capt. Aetley.
J.Hewltaon.
J.McLeod, sk......... .8 D. Purdle, sk .,..15

8 > II up:
Goal, Vezlija;

Du beau; cover, Laviolette; centre. Glass; 
right. Pitre; left, Payan.

Quebec (3): Goal, Moran : point, Prod- 
gers; cover. Hall; centre, Malone; right, 

, Oetflian ; left, McDonald. 
t Referee—Joe Powers. Judge of play— 
Jack Marshall.

point.Canadiens (6) :regular prices well 
worth investigating.

Coon Coats
Canadian, coon dklng, Ital
ian cloth quilted linings. 

Reg. 68.00 and 73.00
Leas 20%

5i-
.»

! I Total..................... *80 "fêtai .............
. * EVENING GAME.

- Scottish Team. Toronto.
J.W.Bennett Geo. Higginbotham.
Alex. Aikanhead. W. H. Burns.

p,CKEmNe ssaasUr o.h.a. ». BSr....* I r~s
----------  Jas. Hamilton. A. J. Taylor

NEWMARKET, Jan. Z7-dickering Col- geo. Wolfe. • W. A. Hargreaves,
lege defeated the Newmarket Junior b.H. Kobt. Allan, sk.... 3 G. H. Muntz, sk..l6 
A. team Friday night by 7 to 5 in th* i'1?!*1*- Lyne Scott ' -
fastest game of hockey seen here this T.A.B.Sheriff. Dr. Gallanough. ____
season. J.F.Laurle. H. W. Wetherald. . NEW TÔRK, Jan. 28,-At a meefli

The puck was faced at 115, In the A.E.Rlddall, sk.,.,14 J. B. Perry, sk ...10 to-day of the International Skatij
college rink, and In a minute and a half {■"f**' H. MacDonald: union, a circuit for the Internation
college scored the first goal. Newmarket p.G.Astley. D. Henderson. titwleur championships was arra
evened^tip and put In three more to col- “,-Kenwedy. W. H. Grant. a , a P,an devised thru which It is h

ng the half time score 4 T.J.Telford, sk...... U E.T. Ughtboume.U to ln.eure the appearance of the best i
favor of Newmarket. LLameron. Ç. E. Robins. ers ,n all the championship meets.

seven penalties, evenly «.■ Solomon. C. J. Leonard. presentative* of the Canadian, wee
distributed to the first half, but In the p,, î°w5" . J. Cruss. mlddlt- states and eastern skating asso-
•econd clean fast hockey was the order. 8lt-......... US J. C. Blggar. gk..17 nations attended the meeting. The sin.
Only once did the Newmtorket line get 5'5,®?r<3on- J. D. Morton. pension of the New England Association
past the college defence, and the excel- iJ Wpire. F. B. Clark. lifted and that organization also wag
lent combination work of the wings . J. M. McWhlnney. representation. ■
found the O.H.A. nets five times. A.Dougall, sk...T. O. Anderson 19 "-as decided A> organize the coe-

College played a brilliant game In thé _ , , — testants (rom this country and Canada
last half, Final spore. College 7. New- , iotal......................-$8 Total .... « who qualify for positions. Into a taam
markets. " ----------- "hd have them, under the direction of a

The work of Mike Workman In goal, rill rn Tfi U/iil A dur 2hiiî*£.er'. 1make the tour of the Champion!
was excellent, while Quigley at centre ' nlLtU I V. WIN A GAME *hip meetings, the expenses of the team
and H. Wade (capt-l. showed A1 form. —■ ■ , . . to be borne pro rata by the rinks In the-**
Moore and Spares at defence were Ini- :Scotch .Curlers Leave Toronto various cities. This arrangement la ex-,,'penetrable. Épworth and Martin arc Hamilton eng et w.n for. peeled to obviate the difficulty which or-:*!
very fast and good stick-handlers. The Hamilton and the Fella. gantzations in the different cities have,
line-up: * heretofore had In dealing Individually* 1

Pickering College (7): Goal. A. Work- Every curling club in the city was wlth the contestants. >
man; point, L. Merits: cover, F. Moore;, represented at the Union Station wh.n .aï.001.15J?* the fastest amateur speedi,
rover, G. Pearson; centre, F. Quigley: th» " «union when skaters In Canada and the United Stat»«right, B. WllBOTi; left, ». Wade (6*pf). to£ fo”Hamilton" leet 6VJP~ K w<Le announced, will report In’Boltmr >

Newmarket O.H.A. (*): Goal. Bogart; to ToronV^"1?, v,'. T1ïîy l0^ every Same where tho tour will begin, with the to’ «Ip" BPworth: cover. Blair; rover, parture eia oul«i'15J1>nn^,?>^ih’. th» de* taxational championship meeting oa J

waa,:'ssfüaÆ”' 1"“*' r,r?,r
Stormont-Glengarry Hockey. Broim ^v'tstlmi of Rev T. S^wford if the ice Is to a favorable condUton' • '

CORNWALL, Ont., Dec. 28, -The ' ***&*• Church. Syracuse. N.Y., win be the next stop on ■
Glengarrl&ne of William «town met their Early in the mnon r-m F,frh- ,3? and 2L where the eaetom chtm-
tirst defeat of the present season In thei eon-Aikman ami Aiîfr?i°?!f ' P1 oil®hip* will be held. The circuit will
Stormont-Glengarry Hockey League,when coirroanled bv Col 6R^îr«!Teni f[c" ^ Cleveland, O.. on Feb. 32 and »,
they were defeated at the Victoria Rink, ma^of the ' chaJr* where the middle western championships i
Cornwall, by the Internationals of Com- mHteenato infiSSSf com' K* ,ehed"H' Allen I. Blanchard of
wall, champions of laet season. The score ment house soendlmr^M.îf,wae elected president. InJuls '■ 
was 4 to 2, and the match was witnessed lieutenant-aov^ranr a ha f"h<>ur w,th the Rubensteln of Montreal pecretary-trea-
by a large crowd of fansr despite the very The scotch cürier» 8Ürîr" and A. W. Norfolk of Boston"
c«Id weather. dav evetimr lkqulet H“n' chairman of the board of control.

tSS. XleX wïr£°^kutf « NEWARK AND THE OUTLAWS
that another defeat would be almost fatal ctobs ln^he evetin^ C -------- .. '

i as^foifow^ Ph>gram for tbU we*k le SM^0#rFe.^!nt#rFnM^,i6S:^!rr’
tffeir merits. They scored the only two Wednesday », " N Feere—lnt«rn*tlonsl Schedule,
goals registered to the first half, but the Thuraday at LmAnn VFwark j. "L. , .Sdr%-M a*5ie'"The"* ?***?/*« Detroit. Ltoifed £S&fc&rSSjST&i' InJ
couîd noUtoM th^p^s, however!*and the ,hae b6en »r' ^®”ark 1» P~Posrd by Robert B. Stouten?.^
international. msdTlt 4 to 3 «“ tkne ¥ -.thla
expired. It waa a strenuous, herd-check- U'vv.i.. ' eerJee ot *rafne* will be played. hloutenburg said that he had been com-tor^gamebutt^rr‘err f.wfoul." wd PJm rj wîî^toJ6^'1 10 Cl,lcee°’ St' Jew Torh
the only penalties handed out were ten P lnd ^ Inolpeg. Z'rurl ,co“15, 70* ravtaJv top
minutes each to C. Cattanach and EBom- , _ . cat»r» ,t1w 1**<ru*
mervlUe. the big men of tbelr respective Jugraz Sunday Résulta. m „
teams, who Indulged In a little fistic en- JUAREZ. Jan. 28.—llie following were /,T ,h. %(H*n„?a,J k14"*.’ au5£î*f'«1 
counter. The teams and officials were the remiltsat Juarez this afternoon : hii’nam» *s^#T>u!2 b,e, ^*"kÎP toîî. ?i '
ae follows : MR8T RACE—Selling, three-year-olds in,wSf’-tS?ht, °^ld be Identified^

Internationals (4)—Goal, F. Sugden; «r.d up, six furlongswith the new club. will apply at once 
point, E. Sommervllle; cover. Cornet 1. Orba Smiles, 103 (Gross), 8 to 1. t?la'1' °J. the States.
Denneny; rover, M. Degray; centre, Cyril 2. Sir Irenus, 1C6 (Taplto), 2 to L îhfnk .î.*t v«h?i Th,e }r,de£^^

, Denneny; right wing. D. Phalen; left 3, Emma- G.. 103 (Post), 10 to 1. * .Î f wUI*-» ^
! wing, L. Degray. „T,nJe 1131'1- Msner Lomond, Thistle *nP^iV?nntn* nv*iiC ty.ftSi
i Glengarrlane (2)—Goal. A. Larocque; Rose. Free Will. Golden Ruby, Tallow 0,(1 Uaatsrn^
! point, 7r A. 'Raymond; cover, C. A. Cat- Uto and Juarez atoo ran. pS5Sd»ntCirdt -h V

tanacb; rove/, E. Sullivan; centre, O. SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- —dtni U^yd BarrOw the Ifitw.-jj
Stewart; rl^ht wing, A. SuHIvnn; left olds and up, 1H miles :
wing, W. Cattanach. J- Bit of Fortune, 96 (Carter), t to 1. «âaia .^h»» h/1 at? ‘° blto;,a"d -l

Referee-E. A. Kennedy. Cornwall. 2. Wicket, 103 (H1U), 8.to 1. V1™■ he.dld^ not fear competition-
Judge of play-B. MacIntyre, williams- 3. Setback, 111 (Taplto), 8 to 6. ,rT7T nferow l.^rkln,

town. Time 1.5T1-5. Misprison, Virginia Lind- .thr52,’ r^n Dleso- and Weytnoutn ^"'An^cluto^w havTro^4»^

.nTdH^,UR^,^*‘linr’ f»“r-y«»r.oW»

1 Wolferton 11* (Sme.ii' *’»»-> wl11 b® ,eeued to the club-owners toon.»■ D!»contraT^'lOS3(T»^qni’ 5^7 and Afterward Barrow will draft the dates l"
s' A2 i«L, \ te«L he *111 submit to the schedule meeting, tTlme°"i.M? Roùnra ’ftou^ also ran. jÿ* "iu beld **» Prpvldence on VS. i

FOURTH RACE-Rio Grande selling 
Stakes, all ages, six furlongs : _    _

1. Closer. 96 (Carter), 4 to 1. Royal Canadian Notes.
2. Sebago, 111 (Taplto), even. The Royal Canadians’ weekly suchrSgS/i
3. Ymlr, 90 (Callahan), 8 to I. party will be held at the clubhouse thle,4]
Time 1.114-6. Flying Wolf and Chapul- evening.

tepee also- ran." All member* of -the club Interested In "
FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-old» baseball are requested to attend a meet- y 

and up, six furlongs : ing at eight o'clock on Wednesday night «6
1. Eye White, 105 (Taplto), 2 to 1. The bachelors and benedicts will hold*
2. Lyte Knight, 106 (Callahan), 3 to L their annual bowling match tor an oyster.jg 
8. Light Kntglit, U0 (Molesworth) ,6 to 3. supper on Friday night. Blonde Cutiltoa W 
Time I'.1Z4-5T\W. H. Ford, Chllla, Bob will shortly Join the benedicts, but would „■

Lynch and Secrete also ran. like to be winner once more with tbs j|
SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds and up, bachelors before he leaves them, 

six furlongjbr ---------
1. FiyingFootsteps. 109 (Taplto), 3 to l. Montreal 6, Shamrock» 4. tT§
2. Lackrose 108 (Bore!), 7 to 10. » MONTREAL, Jan. 27,-In a weU-ce»-
J. Amon, W (Callahan), 5 to 1. tested Interprovinclnl Hockey Tjeague
Tims 1.12 1-5. Lncle Ben and Harrigan match to-day the M A.A.A. seven defsaVÎ-M

also ran. <d the Shamrocks by a score of 6 to 4.

1 .........57
. aessa * sets

I The International 
Skating Union Have 

Arranged Tour

II

II■ •
At least one prominent Toronto officer 

of the Canadian Cricket Association Is' 
of the opinion that Winnipeg Is entitled 
a# the headquarters of that body and fur
thermore he will use his Influence, which 
Is considerable, lo have the change 
brought into effect.

I
Fur-lined Coatsk.

«
1 <■§

BngUsti beaveroloth ehella 
with otter or Perrtany 
lanrti collar*; natural 
Canadian muskrat linings. 

Reg. «8.00 an?!

Lew 20% ”=$■

II
Ki

Ii 1Here is an Item going the rounds that 
i emlnds you of an Incident not very long 
ago that occurred In the Agnes street 
Theatre. Monte Dale, the boxer, has 

u ,81,11 “Falnst Battling Nelson 
.or $100, balance which he asserts Is due 
io him from Nelson for his part to the 
15rd bout between the pair at Manches- 

N.H., last October Nelson gove the 
tS.il.v ^on a Percentage arrangement 
"th the house, contracting to bring an 
opponent, which he dirt In the person of 

9a,e' who says he was promised 
S2n0, but received $150. Nelson's lawver 
says that $160 was all that was promised 
the boxer.

. lege's 
to 2

There were
73.00

v III i
Detachable

Collars
II ’r VN.H.A. Standing.

Won. Lost. For.
. 6 3 32

4 46 44 
4 4« \«

I—Goals— 
AgSt.

Fur dips and Gauntlets 
In otter, eealgkln, mink or 
Persian lamlb.

Reg. 10.00 to 50.00.
Less 20%

I4 I :4 oà4
- \

I. f I on
FIFTH R 

ward, sellln
1. Jack Nt 

1 and even.
2. Al Mull 

an» 1 to 3.
3. Jessup j 

I and even.
1 Time 1.09 3 

J. H- Barr, 
„ ran,.

SIXTH R.- 
selling, pure 

A i ÿesthsr 
4 to 5 and 1

2. Duke ol 
Hams), 26 to

3. Marmori 
and 6 to 6.

* Time 1.44 4 
Eddie Grano

In view of Commissioner O'Neil's etate- 
jnent that private enquirv had establish
ed Proof that Abd Attell faked to his re
cent bout with K. O. Brown, sporting 
men In New York renewed their discus
sion of the scandal which has resulted in 
the barring of . Attell from all clubs m 
that state for a period of six months. 
Commissioners O'Neil and Dixon declared 
that they would make public the evidence 
in hand at the proper time, but they 
were unable to say Just when. They have 
exonerated Brown and hie manager, Dan 
Morgan, and have created the Impression 
that when Attell lost the bout be,must 
havei derived a secret benefit or^that 
others manipulated things for him. It 
was stated that the commissioners were 
ready to prove -that Attell, at first In
tending to be; $1800 on himself, had 
changed his mind at the last -moment, 
and that persons closely Identified with 
him tyagered heavily on Brown.

I€• Fur Robes IIil
C for motoring, driving, otc. 

—bear, musk ox and goat. 
Reg. 18.00 to 200.00.

Lew 20%
We sell Men’s Lined 

Glores.

■
SI

i
ii

olt from 
he vsr- II FairwexthersI LIMITED1 , I At J

k JUAREZ.
* to-dai' rest

FIRST R
* H

i Doc At
3. King E
Tim* LIE 

Beauty, Cri 
tjlls, Pacif 
Brave With 
ran.

SECOND 
ongs: 
Royal'Tl

2. Free, Wl
3. Menasse 
Time 1.06

uette ai 
IRD R,

1. GoWflnn,
2. Oxer, in
8. Thistle I

_ Time 1,14 1 
Startler and

FOURTH 
upward; sel 
. Zuela, lio 1 

■ to 5,, first.
Black Mai 

and even,
. Figent, ion 
even, third.

Time—1.26 
Lena Lech, 
tirlor and '

FIFTH RJ 
g 1W (Grossi, I 

Ho (Small), 
(Callahan 
Camarada, I I I ten Signor 
Street, Kur 

^ SIXTH 
• «tic, 107 (Ta] 

110 (Buxton i 
no (Small), 
Boana, Novi 
Green' Brldgl
Pat Flaherj

R'XJHESr 
üel, manage) 
International 
celpt of th? 
Klepfer of t| 
ty, last yean 
Catcher Wajj 
Yankees, am 
Emil Batch 1

I%
84 83 Tonga St.rI The following from a London (England) 

paper shows how far this city is ben,lnd 
or ahead of the world's metropolis m 
Sunday amusement, the Item being es
pecially to the point at the present mo
ment, when boxing any day of the week 
with us is In the balance, and you may 
i.ot.x^perhaps, even slide on the Sabbatn

I.Eatons received $32950 as their share of 
the gate on Saturday night against Park- I 
dale, and, wit ha rink capab.e of holding, 
twice the number, there would still be 
people unabie to see the game, so' ardent 
are the followers of hockey In Toronto.

Oshawa and Argonaut Juniors meet ii 
the second game to decide their group on 
Tuesday night at the Excelsior Kink, 
starting at 8.16. Oshawa won the game 
In Oshawa last Friday night by 6—4, but 
the Argos think they can overcome that 
lead and win out. word ooines trom

!■;i
•*i il ’ill r, ■ Hockey Games

Scheduled To-day;> ' The Jolly Judeans.—The wonderful mi
niature spbrtlng club in St. George's, 
where they manufacture champions by 
the dozen, Is going as strong as ever it 
was. On Sunday afternoon one of Fred 
Karno's company of famous comedians 
paid a visit to the Judeans. The after
noon’s Important Item, a six-round con
test between Jack Gould and Johnnie 

quite Interesting.
height, 
managed to

6: M i. furlo|| ‘1.Varsity 14 to 4 
Win From Simcoes

O. H. A. 
—Intermediate.— 

Bowman ville at Cobourg. 
Rangers at Argonauts. 
Berlin at Waterloo.
Elmira at Hamburg. 
Ingersoll at Paris.
Drumbo at Woodstock. 
Slmcoe at Tillsonburg. .

—Junior.—
Slmcoee at St. Michaels.
U. C. C. at Varsity.-: , 
r. A. A. C. at Newmarket. 
T. C. C. at Victorias.
St. Helens at Brampton. 
Slmcoe at Woodstock.

ft Oshawa that the town ha* organised 
excursion, and lt Is expected that at lew 
four hundred hockey enthusiasts will ac
company the team to Toronto on Tuesday 
night.

a ili
■■ ■ i
.1 - p.

Warrington, wag 
was at a big disadvantage to 
and weight, but nevertheless 
win to fine style. Summary of six-round 
contests : Alt Lewis beat Charlie Pell on 
points; Darkey Archer beat Bill Smith on 
polpts; Jack Gould beat Johnnie War
rington on point* ; Kid Barton beat 8am 
Peters on points; Jack Crosby and Willie 
Scott boxed a draw.

Gould
reach In a we 11-cob tested game of hockey 

■between the Acton Publishing Co. and 
the Canadian Fair banks-Morse Ltd., 
played at Varsity Rink Hhturday after
noon, the score resulted to favor of the 
Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Ce. by 8 to 2. 
Leonard of the Fairbanks’ team played a 
brilliantly attractive game and much 
credit Is due him for the victory achiev
ed by the scalemakers. Sir. Geo. Hortop

e

S, ft Students Too Heavy for Rivals In 
Junior Series, Tho Half Tima 

Score Was 3-3.jif
«111
«; !”

At Ravina Rink, West Toronto, Sat
urday night, Simcoes and Varatty
Juniors, who are tied In the fourth i officiated as referee. _ _

h°»V,»6 °;rôwrt eeTh» I Princeton Win. PToYn Yale.
played before a. larsre crowd* The x*vx\* vriDv iQ11tCqirrT 1 , T I the^Ll 'in Rtoc- "intertmieg^ CoHege

Simcoes—Goal, Melville, point. Lav * i Hockey League by defeating Yale to St.
ery; coVby, Clark; rover, Henderson; , Nicholas Ulnk, 4 to L
centre. Ellis; right. Warwick; fett, ■ game, altho scoreless In the first half.
Helntzman.

Varsity Juniors—Goal, Armstrong; „______... . ,point. Clarkson; cover, Boulter; hover. , Mercantile Hockey League.
Reynolds: centre. Milne; right, Sin- sJ.nMr'bt' 1i"ïk?L,L?,aR'\e °»
Clair- loft firm In look Saturday Aikenheads defeated Howlandsc a,r’_le“: Goumlock. : 6 to 2. The winners Hned-up:

r. f, v\ aghome was referee. i Goal, Simpson: point, Taylor- cover .
Both teams played splendid hockey. 1 Smith: rover, Lennox ; centre, Wright; I

but- Varsity had the advantage In left wing, Tew; right whig, Harman 
weight. At half time . the score was , (CsPt.l. 
three nil. I Referee, Tackaberry.

The Anal score—14 to 4 in favor of 
Varsity.

Basketball0 on Tuesday.
The big fixture of the week in basket

ball circles will be the game Tuesday 
night at Central Y.M.C.A. between the 
nusky Hamilton Tigers and Central Sen
iors. It will be the first senior game 
here to the Ontario Basketball Associa
tion and lt will go a long way towards 
determining who will be Canadian 
pions for 1912 and 13, as the Tigers have 
already beaten both the West End and 
Hamilton Y. teams. The Centrals were 
out Saturday afternoon and worked like 
beavers for an hour. They are all to good 
shape, with the exception of Chester 
Tompkins, who has not yet recovered 
from injuries received' in the Detroit 
garner Ne.w Year’s. His place will be 
taken by either Clarence Dunn Or Mad
ge! L

RIVERDALE. 
Clarkes v. Taylor.

school Commercial.
Bolton -v. Dufferln.

EATON STORE.-

■ V | E : '
Allan Cup May Change Hands.

WINNIPEG. Man., Jan. 26,-Vlctoriaa, 
holders of the Allan Cup, lost to the 
Monarch* 13 to 6 and the trophy-holders 
are now In second place to the league 

: race. Dion, the Ottawa star, did noç 
! play for the Victorias, being on the sick 
j list. Varsity leads with three wins and
i one loss, Victorias two wins and two

I I lessee, and Monarch» one win and three 
. losses. If Varsity whls next Thursday
lt will mean that the Allan Cup will

I change hands.

J 4 v. J 8.
F 1 v. Basement.It was a fine

cham- FINANCIAL
Canadian Northern v. Bank of N 
Manufacturers v. Metropolitan 

INTERASSOCIATION.
—Junior.—

Davlsvllle1 v. North Toronto B.
_ BEACHES.
Coxwell at Withrow.

M. Y. M. A.
—Senior.—

Carlton at Wood green.
Wesiey at North

.1 8

■

zf
■

, < Detroit Down T.A.A.C.
, DETROIT, Jan. 27.—The Detroit hockey 

; seven to-night defeated the senior team 
j of the Toronto Amateur Athletic Club, 5 

to 2. To-night's game was the play-off of 
I last night's 0-to-0 contest.

Davlsvllle Trims Lourdes.
Davlsvllle defeated Lourdes, 0—2. on the 

Don Flats.
Davlsvllle (6)—Goal, Dureen: point, Mc- 

Rea; cover. Price: rover. Moxon; left 
wing. Saunders; right wing, Woodhouse; 
centre, Murphy.

Lourdes (2)—Goal, Dunnegan; point, 
Fitzsimmons; cover, Steacy; rover, Fol- 

; ger; left wing, Mogan; right wing,
I Tnompson; centre. O'Connell.

The game was very slow, with Bin-el 
'" ' ; sn-ow. on the Ice. The game puts Lourdes 

I out hr the running. W. L. McGannon, 
... 8 ! referee.

Parkdale. 
—Junior.—

Central at Eaton Memorial. 
MERCANTILE. 

Brock- at Nlebet & Auld. 
„ BOYS' UNION.
Weston at Crescents.
Clinton at Aetna*.

V Fencing.
The Dominion i...... .Vi. fencing cham

pionships for the Diamond Hall Trophy 
mil be held at the T.C.Y.M.C.A. Feb. 20, 
21, 22, Z\. foil v. foil and sabre v. sabre. 
Gold, silver and bronze medals and tro
phies awarded. ,

Hockey Results Cleveland Wins From Boston,
CLEVELAND, O.. Jan. 27.—The Inter- 

colonials of Boston were easy for the 
Cleveland A. C-rtlockey team, 5 to 1, here 
to-night, in tlje second game of their 
series.

O. H. A.
—Senior—
... 7 Parkdale...................... 8
—Junior—
...14 Simcoes .................................... 4 ;

St. Michaels,.......... to Upper Canada
N. H. A.

...........5 Quebec

.......... 9 Ottawa ...........
Montreal A.Anter.P60^m„'rock* ............4! Riv5!^? ,

Exhibition. ^ j good contest. The gam,Zwat' (ailed-” or
* ! r»e*Ve «?,n^................. C Soston a....................* 1 10 p.m. at lbxco*.«1or npen-air vüik Dût....................  - Jtral'ford C............. 5 thP f,nrfa!' « *rZ« ‘that It was lm-
A Aj , t^n........ ................ btratford ................. Z possible to keef> the icc». ko Mr For-# I Pickeriug-CollRge.. 7 Newmarket .............5 guson, manager of Kiveid’afc secureo

Toronto Hockey. ' the Excelsior covered rink from 1130 to
.......... 6 Athletics ............... 2 12.20.
......... 6 1 .ourles .................3 The game was vrfry fast and

American Intercollegiate. "I Rherdale led at half-time, by 3—1. In
................  4 Yal.» .........................1 tl,e second half Mr. Hunter, tbe clever
Storrront-Glengarry. j ^aptaib ,°Ltbe ,Aihletic». received a cut

i Interna tion-Is........  1 Glangarrlans .......  2 ! forced* to^ietir» P«C,k aVd „
Mereatile Leaau* 1 . rccd to r<t r«, Pkilpott (R.l going offmercatiie League. to even up. p Inal score was 6-2 for HiI

• W. R. Johnston ..0 crdale. Teams :
! Ri verdoie (6)—Goal. Maxwell; point, 

Phllpott; cover. Kirkpatrick; rover,
Vallant; left, Thompson: right, Char
ters: centre. Allan.

Athletics <2>—Goal, G. Thayer: point. T. 
Bowles;
Caimpbell ;

EatonsOTHER SPORTS PAGE 11. NORTHERN. 
Owen Sound at Hanover. 
Durham at Cbesley. \Varslty

I ft, i
*—*—*—*—*-*-a*—*—*-*—*-

*
# Ï Canadiens:

Wanderers. » you fail to attend the 
p big sale of tailored to 

measure suits and 
overcoats to-day at /. 
Hobberlin’s, 151 Yonge 

Street—you will miss the 
greatest tailoring values of 
the season.

6* Ski Runner Makes 
A Jump of 123 Feet

DUNLOPmi A
THAI

OF
* *I !*

s.XI

Traction Tread ■ ‘ G ART, Ill., Jan. 28.—Lars Haugen of 
the North Slar 8k! Club of Ctilppewa 
Falls, Wis.,

It-ifr» * \ Rlverdsle.......
; Davlsvllle.

I'll
A*4Dclean.45- and brother of Anders 

Haugen, formerly champion profession
al ski runner of America, won the pro
fessional championship of the national ski 
tournament at the closing day of the meet : 
here to-day. He made two Jdmps, of 121 
and 123 feet, and scored .2*2 on foim.

Haugen* leaps were negotiated beau
tifully. balling high, tie cleared all of 
the rough portion of the hill on both 
Jumps and finished with, pretty slides on 
the fiat ground at the foot of the slopes.

hlgourU Hansen won the professional 
long standing Jump at 113 feet. Carl Hoi- 
berg, a/nateur champion of America, won 
-herons standing jump to his class at 121'

The twin jump was won by 8c hoy en 
and Benson of Superior. Wis.. and R«<1 
Wing, Minn, respectively, *( ICO feet. 
Frank L. Olsen of the Norge Club won 
the boys' event with a leap of 100 feet.

Duluth was given thee tournament for 
next year.

*!
6xiPrincetonAnother Opinion:

“I have found Dunlop 
Traction Treads a de
cided comfort on wet 
and slippery pave
ments." -

-lr * Dewl i was■X- fa*
ir W.R.FIrock* *

Central Intermediate» Win.
Central V.M.CA. Intermediates defeat

ed Varsity Intermediates In an O.RA. 
game Saturday nftemoon on the Var«ltv 
court. The gome was marked by the 
good combination rlav of the Von ce 
stre-t team and tho all-round good work 
of tbe centi-c men of both «Idea. Sum
mary Half time yoore, Central 23. Vnr- 
aity 14; final score, Central 52, Varsity

i;*j * j

-x- -X-
I cover, ty. Hunter: 

left, A. Wilson; 
Driscoll; centre, A. Bowles.

,1 rover, L.
right, R.-15- _ l

I
* * fjI

:* HOCKEY GAME
EXCELSIOR RINK 

OSHAWA vs. ARGOS. 
TUESDAY 8.15 PRICES 25o A 509

See Your 
Garage Man

r * 2S.!
Baskets from floor—McDougall to. Cook 

6. Whv«. Marcus >. CarricH, Chadwick 2. 
Cunningham. Brock 1. Basket from fouls 
—White 5 In to, Cook to In 1.1. Points 
swarded. Central 1. Time of halve.., 20 
minutes. Referee, Fred Good, All Saints.
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inals
o-day

MONDAY MORNING üüL ÀVÜUin iu V» UKLU.
JAïnUàKx ag, 191a i

] QUEEN’S OWN WIN W 
KILTIES-POU! THE Bill

The World's SelectionsORLY ONE FAVORITE 
-WINS AT CHARLESTON

BY CENTAXJ*,

CHARLESTON.
FIRST RACE—No selections.
SECOND RACB-A1 Muller. Penny

royal, Colette.
THÛtD RACE—Silas Grump, Cheer Up, 

Nello.
FOURTH RACB-F. M. Green, Helen 

Barbee, Madman.
FIFTH RACE!—Helene, Flarney, Muff. 
SIXTH RACE—Force, ■ Moutagnlc,

Haldeman.

't«

inals
ard Group 
Play To-day

(»
Good Crowd Turn Out to See 

Officers’ Indoor Games 
in Armories.

More Attractive Card Promised for 
This Week—Saturday and 

Sunday at Juarez.
final clearance day.fl

DUNFIELD’S SALEI;
e Club. The sixteen 
O reported to Store- 
•U they will be here. -

A good crowd was on hand again Sat
urday night at the armories 'to see the 
officers play ball. The fans are begin
ning to realise that this Is a good place 
to spend Saturday evenings and enjoy the 
fun. In the first game, Queen's Own got 
away to a good start, and, with Muntz 
in good form, they broke Into the win 
column at the expense of the Body Guard, 
whose fielding was very' much to the bad. 
Simpson, In the box for the Guard, was 
easy pickings tor Q. O. R„ and he re
ceived very poor support from his team
mates, the one bright spot being a fast 
double-piay, Rawllnson to Simpson. Bill 
Coleman thought It was raining base- . 
.balls, the way they 
around him out In right field. Bill had a 
very busy night.

In the second game it was a shame the 
way the Highlanders hammered Doc 
Roberts’ curves to all comers of the ar
mories. The doctor had signals of dis
tress flying In the second Innings, but 
stuck It out till the fourth, • when ,the 
finish came. The Highlanders chased fif
teen runs across the plate on tremendous 
and clean hitting before being retired. 
This Innings cinched the game for them. 
Jhn Foy finally landed on one, making 
the longest drive of the season, for a 
clean homo run.

—First Game.—

27.—FormA CHARLESTON, 8.C., Jan.
bad another bad day at the track

to-day. Only one favorite brought home 
the bacon, while five good ones came 
over with the odds as good as « to 1 on

' DukTof Bridgewater, it odds of»»]. At Charleston.

to 1, came near winning the last race, ana • CHARLESTON, Jan. 27.—Entries for 
was only beaten out at the finish by rea- Monday are as follows: 
ther Duster by a narrow margin. FIRST RACE—Two-yea*-olds,

Sureget won the only race tof the day quarter of mile:
for the form players, winning ènanu.iy Alice Lee.................112 Martin Allen ....112
over Sami-Quaver. Troy Weight and Ella Guwell..................112 Red Widow
Brvson. two heavily-played favorites,were Orlan<R>.................... 112 Black Heart
never in clanger of winning. Lbcmei Cedar Green.............112 Irish Queen
proved a heavy favorite to-day on Ins Pink Lady.............. 112 Ferrand .... ....112
performance the lait time out, but he Yemasse..................112 Mias Edith ...........’__

beaten a length by Any Port In the ; Ormanda Spice....132 Mama Johnson .112
third race. " ' i Splrella..................... .112 Stannic ....................112

Next week's cards will be more attrac- | SECOND RACE-l'our-j ear-old*, sell- 
live, as. several hlghei- clasa horeea wla ,ng furlongs;

aas»—sss'.-........*

lag, puise MOO. 5Ji nutonga. Rose O'Neill............ MO Red Bob V
I. Queen Bee, 94 (Sklrvln), 6 to 1, 8 to Lady Orlmar..... t109 Weetbury .... ..Ill

6 3 m-ri a fn ft M. Gambon..............Ill Penny Royal ....107& Rosv of Jeddah, 100 (Turner), 4 to o, _.
2 to 6 and out. THIRD RACE-Three-year-olds, purse

J. Irlshtown, DO (J. Williams). 10 to 1. **». selling, 6 furlongs:
2 to 1 and G to Nello............................. 92 Cheer Up .............
" Time 1.094-5. Efficiency, Sadie Shapiro. Surfeit.........................108 Silaa Grump ...
Grace Me and Coo also ran. Pierre Dumas.......... 9B James Dockery ..89

SECOND RACE-Four-year-olds and FOURTH RACE 
upward, selling, purse 1400, 5t4 furlongs: purse $600, g furlongs:

1. Sureget, 121 (Forehand), 4 to 5, 1 to 8 Fateon............................92 J
and out. gpohn

Semi-Quaver, 110 (Fairbrother), 8 to 1, Hel 
» to 2 and 7, to 6.

To-day's Entries
9— Waterloo.

10— Brampton. .
11— Meaford.
13- Mount Forest,
I:;—Starboro Leafs.
14— Seaforth. :
15— Lon. Thistles. '»*
16- Grand Rapid,, •<$ 

be played to-day kt ’ 1 
vo to-morrow at 9 so ; ' 
i.o games.

si

The Great Annual Stock Reducing Event Ende Wednesday
Our Semi-Annual Stock Reducing Sale will virtually close on Wednesday. As a fitting 
climax we offer to-morrow the most remarkable underprices on Men’s High-Grade 
Furnishings that we, or any other store, have advertised this season. Everything offered

rn we exPect a record-breaking day. PLEASE
TH*T Y0U m0W WHAT YOU ARE GETTING HERE, notwith

standing the marvelous money-saving opportunities we offer.

Men’s Gloves Men’s Shirts
^0tMe?~Gtov^nuIH<fned,1'^_and S? J™ "*** °for lined: to al, klzea... Q5q ST® '’SSjft Q§Q

Underwear Men’s Shirts

one-

L.112
113 T112

were bouncingm
4® 112

karlo Curling.
Ian. 28.—I>reecott and 
k dwe. game in the "
I the Central Ontario $ 
b visitors winning by

Brockvtlle.
Cossitt.
Mallory.
Wilkinson.

Chrysler, sk 
Earle.
Geiger.

I Brown, 
p Downey, sk

Total

was

..,>...106
'

i /Vito
7 Men’s Tiesr r-

.102
50c and 76c values; all the 
plain shades and neat 
stripe»; some rare values at

• W8 Body Guard— AlBf R.
McDonald, L s.s..........4r
Rawllnson. 2b................ 4
Smith, r. s.s....................6
MkColl, c...............
Cameron, lb., p.
Watt, l.fw..........
Simpson, p„ lb....
Coleman, r.f....................4
McCormack, 3b.............4-

... 6

25cA. B.

JTbree-year-Olds, i

tional
fnion Have 
■ranged Tour,

...108 .. 8Judge Quinn . 
Madman ....

.106 Kormak ...........
110 Caugh HIU ...

108 101

Men’s Pajamaselen Barbee 
Mexoasa..........

J. Rose O’Neill, 100 (J. Williams), 30 to T. M. Green.. 
1, 6 to 1 and 5 to 2.

Time 1.09 3-5.

... 4...107
4%US

Medium or heavy weights; all sizes; 
plain colors and strips».
Our 12.00 and - $2.60 

, qualities ...............

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up
wards, purse $400, fillies and mares, one 
mile:
Loathly Lady...... 84 Electric ....
Mu ff

--Western Belle

AU our 82.00 and 82.60. Cluett,' Goth-ffl/aisasjsgm'ru-
in neat stripes at.....

Broken lines of winter weight* ; 
ebirte and drawers; values 
up to 80-60. for.............

Time 1.09 3-5. Hannah Louise, Lord 
Wells, Naughty Lad. Barn Dance, Win
ning Smile and Louis Descognets also
‘third RACE—Handicap, three-year- 

^ old* and upward, purse 8600, 1 l-M miles :
sndA2ntoLrt' W <TUrner)' 2 t0 U °yen Eetociein.'

2. Lochiei. 110 (Loftue), 6 to 5, 2 to 6. out'. SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up-
3, Beaucoup, 103 (Pickens), 7 to-1, 5 to 2 w ards, purse 8400, selling, 7 furlongs :

and even. ^ml-Quaver.............106 Camel .................
Time 1.531-5." Sager and Idleweiss also Agnar............................106 Haldeman ............... 106

ran. Force.............................110 Montagnle ............. UO
FOURTH RACE—The St. Jolm's Hotel Flora....................... 110 Emp. William ..110 Total» S» IT 14

Handicap, three-year-olds and upwards, Sabo Blend................. 112 OtlUo ......................... 107 Rawllnson '.n4 00 nt+emntselling, y«0 guaranteed, seven furlongs: Weather clear, track soft. attempt-
1 an^toT 105 (FOrehand,> 8 t0 ** 2 W * -------- :------------ --------------- S>dy Gwd 1 0 I Lli

j-^fto 2rker' ” '8k,-rVln)' 7 t0 2’ 8 to Den’t Ml,e*h« ,“RaC“a* PWt H°P*’ yH^e run^Muntii. T^etbese W^-tor- 
lElla Biveon 96 (Schwebig) ’ to 1 4 Febl 1et and 2nd* risen. Two-baee hit—McDonald, struck

to s indTTo e' ( 8)' • 10 ' For real exciting sport It's hard to Muntz U. Basés on balls-B-'
Time 1.38 4-5. Ragman, Tom Magsle beat a good Ice race. This meet prom- n^„ï?2”ni«V- l

T?uch »18° rfM- J lses to be one of the best held this sea- Ktrk>Jrd selltne ^'?ùdrin ŝd :UP" The entries are coming In fast Umplres-O Brlen ami Mrkf
1. Jack Nurinally, lu (Peak), 5 to 1, 2 to “j* some of the best among -Second Game.- I

1 and even. them. All the prominent horsemen will Highlanders— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
2. Al Muller. Ill (Loftus), 8 to 6, 3 to 6 be In attendance. C. W. Darling, 2b.. . 7 5 4 4 0 0

and 1 to 3 Excursion fares will be hi effect on 5: C. Darling, lb.,,.. 7 4 5 7 v 0
7 3 3 10 1 0
7 "2 I 3 3 »
7 2 1 0 0 0
7 3 4 ,i) 3 1

2 10 0

$1.35, Totals ................
Queen's Own—

Davies, lb. ..............
Muntz, p...............
Morrison, c................
Macdonald. 1. s.s.
Lennox, l.f. .............
Smith, r. sis., 3b... 
Rogers, 2b., r. s.s.
Clarkson, 3b............ .
Johnstone, r.f. ........... 4

...40 12
A.B. R.

.9 8
A. L. 95c $1.3551

97 Flarney ....................99
100 Edna Collins ...102 
,102' Zlenah ....................104

n. 28.— At a meeting' 
International Skating 
or the international 
ships, w as arranged ‘ - 
hru which It Is hoped ‘ 
ance of the best skat- V 
ipionshlp meets. He- * ' 
e Canadian, western, 
-astern skating asao- t 
e meeting. The a tie- 7 
England Association ''» 

organization also was 'i" 
on.
o organize Uft con-'"

5 8 -1
» 3
4 S

Other Unes Not Mentioned Have Blf Reductions.4 2104
6 0
4 2

SALE AT BOTH YONQE ST. STORES

102 YONQE
4 1
4 1UKi 2

:1 4
OPEN

EVENNNOS 426 YONQE •1country and Canada . 
>sltion«. Into a team . - 
1er the direction of a\, 
:our of the champion- M 
expenses of the team , J 
it by the rinks In the ''*’; 

Rangement is ex- 
difficulty which or- 

different cities have. J 
dealing Individually ^

iastest amateur speed - ’ 
nd the United States, > 
'' 111 report In Boston, ■ ;
1 begin, with the In- vif 
lionship meeting on. 1 
Feb. 17 the American 

- meeting will be held !.* 
Idoor meeting will hey 
île. X.T.. on Feb. 13, t 

favorable condition, 
be the next stop on 

re the eastern cham- 
eld. The circuit will 

on Feb. 22 and 33, 
estent championships 
len I. Blanchard of 
hi president, 
ttreàl recretarv.tres- 
Norfolk , of Boston 

ard of control.

K 1 and even.
I ' Time 1.09 3-6. Rue, Bodkin, Union Jack. 

J. H. Barr, Premier and Tom Shaw also

4
■

m
Highlanders—

C. W. Darling, 2b.. . 7
Excursion fares will be hi effect on Çt ■Darling, lb

3. Jessup Burn, 121 (Hopkins), 6 to 1, 3 to the Canadian Northern, which will Foy*’ C"

I Allan, r.t. ..............
Anderson, r. as.
Godfrey, l.f. ........

, I Barwlck, 3b...........

provide splendid equipment to take care 
of the race goers. Dining car service 
will be provided on all trains.

forts with a 99 count In the last game. 
General Gordon for The News teas high 
for the night, with 510, while Steele was 
£5? SSF1 for a bad lot of stoekers with 
502. The score:

Tenpin GamesTonight7 3
6 4 4 0

Warren, L s.s. 6 2 0 3
'.«1 28 24 37

A.B, R. H. O.
!!". 6 4 4 6
... 6 3 4 4
... 6 * 3 3 7
... 6 2 2 2
..5 2 4 4

ran,
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

telling, purse HOO, 1 
L Feather Duster,

4 to 5 and l to 3.
2. Ifuk* of Bridgewater, 101 (J. Wil

liams), 35 to 1, 8 to 1 and 4 to 1.
3 Marmora, 97 (Turner), 8 to 1, 8 to 1 

and 6 to 6.
' Time 1.44 4-6. Helene, Troy Weight and 

Eddie Grnnoy also ran.

;
Imile :

103 (Skirvin), 2 to 1,
9

— ■ In the Printers' League at the Toronto News—
1 Bowling Club Saturday night The World .wykes

won two out of three games from Cars- Sinclair 
well Ptg. CO., and while the latter were Elliott 
bad, Th# World was little better, outside > r. Adams 
of Lou Findlay, who seemed to bave a I Gordon 
comer on the pine and finished- an easy 
first for three high games with 872. Lou's 

* . best offering was a 222 count In the mid
dle game and which also was easily high 

I single. Like Findlay. Phillips for Cars
wells, *ae In a class by himself and

— finished alone with 545. The score:
World—

l 2 >8 TL
192 168 159- 506

... 165 146 137—488
.. ire 130
.. 169 194
.. 161 167 162- 510

Business Men—Reids v. Eatontae. 
Athenaeum A—Slmooes v. Wanderers, 

Spoilers v. Bun Life.
Athenaeum Mercantile—McLaughlins v. 

United Brass.
Payne—Bachelors v. Toots.
Public Utility—Postoffice v. Canadian 

Northern.

Totals .........
Cavalry—

P. Biggs, r-t..........
Holmes, 2b.
Winters, lb., p....
Hardy, r. s.s„ lb.
Boone, c. ,.v..........
Meredith, l.t. ....
Roberts, p.. r. s.a.... 6 10 2
G. Biggs, 8b..........
Barton, 1. s.s. ......... 6

... ..E.
118-427 
140- 608

Totals ..........
Maybee * Co. 

Maybee ............
’iïtoeto** ....... !..
MoCaualand ...... ..
Wilson ....................

Totals ....................

.......... 956 890 727-2883
12 3 TT.

. 175 169 183- 477

. 162 144 148- 449

. 147 144 211— 502
.... 167 179 161- 487
.... 115 Ü» 99— 333

.Louis At Juarez on Saturday.
JUAREZ, Jan. 27.—The races here 

to-day resulted as follows :
. FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :

'■ 1. Gus Hartridge, 92 (Callahan), 15
■ to 1. ' '

2. Doc Atten, 110 (Borel), 20 to 1.
3. King Elk, 110 (Hill), 8 to L 
Time 1.16. Florence Roberts, Irish

Beauty, Crow Robb, Big Claim, Dac- 
t) lis, Pacific®, King Thistle, Elder, 
Brave Withers, Storloff and Tiflls also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Five and one-half 
furlongs :

1. Royal Tea, 107 (Callahan), 4 to 1.
2. Free, 102 (Groth), 6 to L 
3 Msnasseh, 105 (Taplln), 4 to 1.
Time 1.96 1-6. Mary Emily,

Raequette and Yanwer also 
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Qoldfhm, 106 (Molesworth), 8 to 5.
2. Oxer, 111 (Gross), 6 to 1.
3. Thistle Belle, 106 (Estep), 3 to L 
Time 1.14 3-5. Lady Macy, Delaney,

Startler and John Griffin II. also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Four-y ear-olds and 

upward; selling, seven furlongs.
Zuela, 110 (Keogh), 9 to 2, 8 to 8. and 3 

to 5,, first.
Black Malt, 110 (Cross), 6 to L 2 to 1, 

and even, second.
Figent, 108 (Rosen), 6 to 1. 2 to 1. and 

even, third.
Time—1.26 4-5. Braxton, Faneull Hail, 

Lena Lçch, Judwge Walton, Sona, Chan- 
tjelor and Gellco also ran.
..FIFTH RACE—6 furlongs ; Bob Lynch, 

f 1J9 (Gross), 5 to 2, won. J. B. Robinson, 
i6"18-!": 2 to 1, second. Sklllute, 95 

(Callahan I, 15 to.J, - third. T’tme-t.14. 
Lamarada, Isom, James Blackstock, Vcn- 
Uani Signor, Ba.lella Brighton, ±. gli 
Street, Kuropatkln also ran. 

h S!XTH RACE—Seven furlongs : Her- 
fTaPUh'. 4 to 5, won. Plt-a-Pat, 

™ (Buxton), 7 to 2, second. Mapleton, 
UO (Small), 8 to 1. .third. Ttme-1.28. 
Boana, N ovgoroda, Annual Interest, and 
Green Bridge also

6 13 2
110 Central—Uno# v. Fishing Club.

St. Marys—Dodgers v. Nape.
Gladstone A—Psrkdales v. Pag times. 
Gladstone Novlca—Columbia* v. Grand 

Trunks.
Printers—Batons v. Saturday Night. 
Dominion Mercantile—Canadian Oil v. 

John Baglle.
Royals’ Five-Man—Alexandras v.- Royal 

Cotte.
Royals' Three-Man—Broad views 

wins. '
City Two-Man—Brunewtcka at Athen

aeums.
Athenaeum Individual—Armstrong v.

Cameron.

», 12 3 TT.
..... 168 222 192— 572

.. 167 156 150- 173

.. 116 140 152- 408

.. 179 162 147— 488
... 146 156 160- 461

Totals ....................... 47 18 22 27 .
Highlanders ...... 0 6 315 1 3 0 0-2» Fludsay ..........
Cavalry ............. 1 2 4 0 0 3 o 3 0—18 Richardson

Home rune-R. C. Darling, Foy, Ander- Moyss ...
son. Three-base hit»—Meredith. Winters, Leer ...................
G. Biggs 2. Two-baee hite—Highlanders williams ..........
3, Cavalry 2. Struck out—By Foy 7, by
Roberts 3. Bases on ball»—Off Foy 6. Totals ....
Left on bases—Highlanders 6, Cavalry 3 Carswells—
Innings pitched—By Robert» 4, by Win- Phillips ..........
ters 5. Time of game-1.26. Umpires- Hutchinson 
Kirkpatrick and O'Brien. Scorer-H. Tay- DkvMes^......
tor' ' 'Hales"8..

THE OUTLAWS 0*
766 756 737—2248

Franchise—Barrow 
ernatlonal Schedule.
—- - vyfl
8.—The placing of a 
all League team to. 
by Robert B. Stouten- 

dealer of this cltyi. • 
a t he had been com- 
■al New' York men, 
could not reveal, to. ! 
is the league and lo-. 1

sakl that, tt success- àÈ 
•ould be taken out* In, '•] 
ie would be Identified" J 
He will apply at once. -i 

1 of the United States. 1 
ichlse. The In depen- : ) 
nark I* a fertile field, 
s the city has never" ’; 
o in the old Eastern 
en "years. . •» ,
Barrow of the Inter- y,< 
ho was here y ester-, 
was new to him. -and , 
not fear competition,- f
O' , M
rklng on a tentative 
lternatlbnal League.
•ners have forwarded, 
ys and holidays they 1 
draft of these date»’
)e club-owners soon. , 
w will draft the dates | 
he schedule meeting.
1 Providence on Feb.

Central League.
CENTRAL LEAGUE....... 766 836 801—2402

12 3 TT.
.......... 203 18» 203- 546
.......... 135 138 112- 386

V. Ed-1 2 3 TL
167 . 160- 479 
112 118-364
17» 149- 496
143 126- 402
166 187— 476

Iron Emk 
Tlon .*....)

............ 143 125 Bl- 419 j Brunsklll.....................  179 143 109- 431 1 Bnmsia» ..............

............. 162 126 196- 468

.......... t,

Isaac ....
Maguire .

Totals ....../• ......
Grip Limited—

Veely ....................................
F,lesl«r .................................
Hall .......
Sutton ..
Glynn

Totals

jNational Qurf Cub.
The National Gun Club held the second 

program shoot on Jan. 27. the prizes be
ing three silver cups. The scores :

Shot at. Broke.

Totals 812 670 766—2248

Business Men's League.
In the Business Men’s League at the 

Toronto Bowling Club Saturday night 
The News won two out of three games 
from Maybee & Co. There were no thrills 
unless It was Dode Wilson's work for 
the stockers, who climaxed his three ef-

Publlc Utility League.
The contest hi the first series of the 

Public Utility League came to an end 
at the .Toronto gowling Club Saturday 
afternoon, when Hydro-Electric No. 2 
were returned the winners thru Gratjd 
Trunk, who were the contenders, losing 
out to City Engineers in all three games. 
It ws»- certainly a disappointing finish 
for the railroaders, who fully expected 
a clean up with 4he Engineers before the 
start of the game. . The Trunk, however, 
claim they will make amends to the next 
series, which starts to-night, and give 
all-comers the fight of their lives In 
keeping them from winning out the final 
series. Stewart for City Engineers was 
high with 519, while Barlow was the best 
for the Trunk, with 509. The score: 
-City Engineers—Cmjei

Mitchell ..............
Maloney ............
Kirkwood ;..........
Stewart .............

796 780—2206

116 122— 326
127 101— 360
126 116— 439
189 174— 604
156 141— 464

Batwa, 2ran.

SOW. Hayward ... 
E. C. Coath .....
S. Hadley ............
R. Gould ............
C, McKenzie ....
Brunswick ..........
H. Usher ..............
J. Montanan .... 
J. Harrison ......
A. Gould ...............
E.’ Springer ..........
C. Beare .............-
J. Turner .......

66 46
..... to 43

96 34 za 696 664-208656
40 36
40 29 INJECTION40 36 ■

BROU40
40

. 36 2» V... 90 24 Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief 
without inconvenience, in the

MOST OBSTINATE CASES
No other treatment required.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
The Ideal Blend1 30

30 20 133Ch-B. Harrison .............
MlfiCeand, jr. .................
L. Brooker .......................
A. J. Loverldge ...........

The prize-winners were :
A Claes, Brunswick, 19—20; B Class, E. 

C. Coath, 16-20; C Class, J. Turner. 13-30.
The prizes for next Saturday will be 

three medals.

80 17
30 17 1 2 3 T’l.

142 136- 426
. 172 144- 453

166 126— 441
191- 4» 
169- 519

16 12 ns ........

Dewar’s -j

V

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 

: tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. »1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbravlbv. Toronto-

Totals .............
Grand Trunk—

Thorpe ........ ..
Dies ............... .
Davidson .............

781 766-2*1»
2 3 T’l.

110 171— 437
161 142— 44»
130 162- 387

. 126 130- 402
187 167— Ü09

705 762-2184'

Whiskypian Notes. .
ans' weekly euchre j
It the clubhouse thle

le club Interested to j
Id to attend a meet- 
pn Wed neaday night. . 3 

henedlvts will hold, m 
’natch for an oyster ’i 

biA. Blende Culllto»-:; J 
[benedicts, but would ,, J 
hneb more with the .. > 
eaves them.

Parkdale Qun Club.
The fifth ehoot of the Parkdale Gun 

Club series was held on Saturday. F. A. 
Parker won the cut-glass prize, with 34 
out of 25, from the 18-yard mark. Follow
ing are the score* :

Beeran Barlow

andPat Flaherty Signs With Rochester.
ROCHESTER, n.Y„ Jan. 37.-John Gan- 

3el, manager of the local team In tho 
international League, announces the re- 

the contracts of Pitchers Ed. 
Klepfer of Warren. Pa., and Pat Flaher
ty. lart year with the Boston Nationals; 
( atcher Walter Blair, last year with the 
Yankees, and Inflelders John Ward and 
Emil Batch of the 1911 champions.

Series. Practice.
35 Birds. S.H Broae. Total»

iPa l'ker .. 
Fenton .. 
Hooey ... 
McAdam 
Pickering 
A. Wolfe
Devins ...............
Ward ...................
Montgomery ..

èÜI 1 I

Common Sense Preston Wins From Stratford.
PRESTON. Jan.

22 60
21 40 M same of hockey played* here CFrlday n*liht

SSSÜfc 'S'X&'iSM 3
in favor of the Preston boys. The 
w“ on both sides, but the Inter- 
media ten got away with the puck.

21 26 u
MENa

1» 26 22 qufc^T’and^îSraeîîfy
or writs. Med loin» mailed In plain 
î*ck‘«'; DR- STBVBNSO*, 171 Klsg 
■«. Beet, Toronto. OdT

B ham rocks 4. , ;
( 27.—In a well-con- l, 
ll Hockey l.eague 
k.A.A. seven defeat- - 
| a score of 6 to 4.

..... 22 17tsr20 18
... 20 J) 42

/ 1

It is a Cinch That Mutt is “In” Vet y Prussian With His Spouse By “Bud” Fisher• •d the 
ed to j 

and f 
iy at / 
onge 
s the

w«'h « Q.OO0 SCHÇtoE

ÇR(<ûeeDÎT. 

'ÎDDfV'f j
7*° A RSQvlaR / 

To

'YWS&IR-VUHÇN 1 Q6T IN 
THIS Bob TOUNMU IT UP 
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DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

I SPECIALISTS |
In the following Diseases of Men; 

Eczema
Piless» IE

Kidney Affection*Diabetes Emissions
Cal? ^r°°aenderhislln<l Disease*.
Free Book on Diseases'and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. -Hour?—to a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
26 Toronto 8L, Toronto, Ont

Bowling Scores

For Those Little 
Evening Parties
Many times you have 
had unexpected guests 
come over to spend the 
evening at cards or 
other social pleasures— 
many times you have 
planned little evening 
parties, or invited 
friends home with you 
after the theatre. A case
of

Cosgrave’s
Chill-Proof

Pale Ale
in the home protects 
you and pleases the 
guests. Surely you want 
to serve a clear, cloud
less Ale, free from sedi
ment, and the one Ale 
that never changes when 
cooled — that is Cos- 
grave’s Pale Ale.
Phone any dealer. He 
will deliver promptly.
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The Toronto World =said she would tight first, that would 

be a parallel. Or if Ontario were get
ting a legislature tor the first time and 
Ottawa declared she would never cou
sent to be ruled by Protestant Toronto, 
it would more nearly represent the sit
uation. There are far more Catholics 
proportionately in Belfast than there 
are Protestants in Montreal, and Tor
onto is much more of a Protestant town 
than Belfast. Nor is the proportion, in 
numbers merely. There are wealthy 
and Influential Catholics in Belfast, 
and the greatest Protestant employer 
of labor and one of the wealthiest men. 
Lord Plrrie, head of the Harland & 
Wolff shipyards, is a home ruler. As 
far as that goes, all the greatest home 
rule leaders have been Protestants, and 
it was the Protestant north that pro
tested most against the union in the 
first place. Irishmen wfll never settle 
the matter with their coats off and 
their fists up, but as this is the char
acteristic attitude of The Telegram, 
not much sympathy can be expected 
from it for other methods.

z

Pastor Russell's 
Sermon

if
FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day in the Tear. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 6806 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
83.00

will pay for The Daily World 
year, delivered in the City of 
or by mall to

: . /

-I,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.i A mThe best proof of the 
quality o

Jan. 27.
Motions set down for single court for 

Monday 29th tost., at 11 a.m.:
1— Nicholson v. Nicholson.
2— Lang v. Ottawa Cobalt.
3— Milter v. Sutherland.
<—Colonial v. McKinley.
5—Re Sway lie Estate.

1
■ SINGAPORE, Jan. 88.—Pastor Rus

sell’s text for to-day was. “Of a truth 
I perceived that God is no respecter of 
prsons, but in every nation he that fear- 
etih Him and worketh righteousness is 
accepted of Him.” (Acts x., 84. 36.) A 
report of hie address follows:

Never before have I seen so cosmopo
litan a city as Singapore. The swarms 
of Chinese, Malays, Hindoos, Javanese, 
Siamese, Singhalese, Burmese. Afghans, 
Mad rassi, Tamils and many other na
tionalities are here interspersed by re
presentatives of practically every na
tion in the world. Henceworth New 
York City must in my mind take sec
ond place as respects cosmopolitan 
population. The sight of. these com
mingled peoples, only a few of Whom 
know of, worship, or In any wise ac
knowledge “the Only True God. and

'

: , «ea ■ SPECIAL 
EXT PA 
MILD 
ALE

-
IToronto,

any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 1

82.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
gt for sale by all newsdealers aad news- 
Doys at five cents per copy.

extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.

one a1 * Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday, 29th inst, at 11 a.m.:'

1— Hors well v. Campbell.
2— Stipes v. Hamilton.
3— Re Dale Estate.
4— McKinley v. Graham.
6—Levy v. Epstein.

1 1 1■1HIK • II!
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Master's Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Re Riddell and A. O. U. W.—A. G. F.

Lawrence, for the society. Motion by 
the society for an order giving leave to 
serve notice of motion on a claimant to
the State of New York. Order made. . Jesu, Christ whom He hath sent," stirs

V*iP«eiîî2?e™li:,€*«8ueiir my heart and my head as well. iMy
La) for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 1 head enquires respecting God’s provi- 
"f, ?** ,°.ri?er V16 delivery out of ate, f0r the three-fourths of humanity 

°f *5® wrftof summons filed for who have never heard of H4m and the
al^?mîraen‘- Prd®r, maot salvation which He has provided in 

Reynolds v. Foster—Factor (Çurry & Christ
defendant. Motion by defend- We ’recognize the clear statements of 

certifWeTn1. the apostle that “Without faith it is
ft?!6™ t°b w w impossible to please God.” (Heb. xi..

ty’ 6): a”d "How shall they believe in Him 
1 tiff d y,T- Menant11?;/= 04 whom they have not heard?” (Rom.

u ^ r !*) and also the commission: “This 
nL o? erospsl of the kingdom Shall be preach-

i Hff. =mswîrtnnrenrnd>uetinr,,n- en» ed in all the world for a witness, and
made for a deposit of documents with j ^®n t^Lj.11® enough><we<S*1 whit ! 
the clerk of records and writs not later j Properly enough we aek” what 
than Feb. 1 prox., and otherwise order- ! °

: ea as in Lewis v. Londesbury, 2 Q.B.

CIGARETTES

is their popularity.

The smokers of Can
ada bought 30 million 

, Tuckett cigarettes in 
1909, came back in 
1910 for 42 million, 
and made a new re 
cord with 55 million 
in 1911. These are 
fact-figures.

Various arguments 
will persuade men to 
try cigarettes.

Uniform quality is 
the only argument 
that makes men keep 
on smoking them.

-
LiSubscribers are requested to advise 

ns promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.

«1
;

MONDAY MORNING, JAN. 29, ,1918
t.r bi a u PARALLEL STREET EXTENSION... !HI AIn deciding «upon the extension of 

Teraulay-street the city council has, 
in connection with the parallel exten
sion . of Victoria-street, adopted a !the,r leadere wouId endeavor to lead 
course alternative to the widening of them away from ‘amoranee and pre- 

! Yonge-street. It is doubtful whether iJudIce’ and teacb them something of 
the result will be as satisfactory in the facts- TheY have nothing to fear 
the long run as a width of 100 or 120 1 °* eacb other. Indeed any North of 
feet on Yonge-street from King to'Ire,and Orangeman will undertake at ;

any moment to fight six Papists. Ul- | 
ster Protestants cannot therefore fear | 
the actual four-to-one odds But test j 
The Telegram take this seriously, let 
us say we are addressing Irishmen wno 
appreciate a Joke.

<

"The World believes that the Irish 
people would get along very, well If jj§

"*
-r

S71? T• t i

:: i
4. t Iil They copy our 

bottles and our 
labels — but 
they can't 
copy our Ale. 
See that every 
bottle bears 
the Crown 
Stopper shown 
above — and 
you will be 
sure to get 
the genuine 
O' Keefe’s 
Special Extra 
Mild Ale.

i

College would have been, but with two 
parallel streets so close at hand, and 
proper traffic regulations the conges
tion on Yonge-street need not be In
tolerable.

of an end is coming, and what 
j wfllitmean to the twelve hundred mil- 
| lions who know not God and to the

I Bathe v. Zimmer Vacuum-E. G. ! “«"““nUK ances-
Long. for defendants. O. H. King, for to similarly ignorant of Him. 
plaintiff. Motion by defendants for an ,
order for particulars ot statement of ■ considerable class of very good peo- 
claim. Motion enlarged until Feb. 5. P_e v iheir creeds tell us that If Gpd 

Biitnell v. Oakley—F. J. Dunbar, for ",ad foreordained the heathen to salva- 
plalntlff. Motion by plaintiff for au | tion He would have seen to It that the 
attaching order. Order made. Return- g08pel would be preached to them; and 

.able on Feb. 2. j that their not hearing the gospel signl-
I Taylor v. Leeder—Pickup (Masten & fles that God “passed them by” as "non- 
Co.) for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff etect”: that the "elect” are to be found 

( for an order amending writ of summons i ordy amongst those who have been 
by the addition of a defendant Or- favored of God and who accept that 
der* made. - favor and are ’’sanctified by the Truth”

Bank of Hamilton v. Ward.—B. Osier and “made meet for the Inheritance of 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an the «“tots in light’’ (Col. !.. 12.) 

j order renewing writ of summons for Another class of people by their 
one year from this date. Order made. < feeds, which no longer trulv represents 

Stitt v. Charlton—A. R. Cochrane, for them- tell us that they believe as above, 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an only that they add another condition, 
order discharging the certificate of 11s' namely, that "the elect.” In order to be 
pendens. Order made. of the "elect,” must be brought to a,

Quebec Bank v. Sovereign Bank (ac- knowledge of water baptism—complete" 
tlons 1 and 3.)—W. J. Boland, for de- immersion, and must obey this teach-, 
fendant. D. T. Symons, K.C.. for plain- I Ir>g.
tiff. Motion by plaintiff for an order I Another theory held denies that there 
postponing trials. Reserved. x | is any “election” to respect to the mat-

Hambléton v. Glasgow—O. H. King, | ter, and denies that any particular 
for defendant. F. W. Carey, for plain-,; amount of water Is necessary, altho it 
tiff. Motion by defendant for am order does recommend a little. This theory 
dismissing action for want of produc- declares God’s love for the heathen, but 
tlon. The affidavit having now been 
filed, motion dismissed with costs to 
defendant in any event.
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4 1It goes without saying that the 

struction of the tube or underground 
railway on Teraulay-street should be 
carried on at the same time as the ex
tension. Millions would have been 
saved to the citizens had this improve
ment been commenced now, and the 
citizens would have commenced It had 

the newspapers which opposed it fairly 
explained the whole situation. How-

con-
But for The Telegram itself we 

might point out that very little has 
been done to make the two Irish hosts 
acquainted with the grounds of their 
separation. How often do we hear, for 
example, that William IIL fought the 
Battle of the Boyne as the ally of the 
Pope and with the Pope’s benediction, 
and that William fought for the free
dom of the Catholics as well as Pro
testants? If that were made clear to 
both parties would It not lead to a 
better understanding?

And how many Protestants are aware 
that the Bible, so treasured by Orange
men, published to 1611, Is In the New 
Testament simply a version of the 
Douai Testament published In 1682, 29 
years previously; and that the Douai 
version of the Old Testament was 
published to 1609, two years before the 
authorized version?

An Immense amount ' of misunder
standing . exists over the whole Irish 
question. It is not altogther a religious 
difficulty. The chief bitterness has 
been economic. In Munster and Lein
ster, with occasional exceptions, Cath
olics and Protestants dwell together on 
the best of terms. In Ulster there Is 
an armed neutrality largely the result 
of the temperament of the people. 
Their leaders tell them not to listen to 
the other side. When they find them
selves in danger of hearing the other 
side' they resort to violence. What else 
could be expected? The Telegram well 
understands the bitterness of having 
to listen to the other side of an argu
ment. It is much easier to howl down 
the arguments. But when North of 
Ireland people come to Canada and see 
home rule in operation they marvel at 
what that staunch Protestant, Standlsh 
O’Grady, calls the. “fatal enchantment” 
that keeps Ireland at war with her
self.

■ '
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si *" 267ever, the citizens wi(l have to pay the 
millions eventually and they villi know 
Thom to thank for the extra è

WATER

T 1 ;
xpense.1 !

WATERWAYS AND 
POWERS.

Whatever may have been deemed 
expedient before cheap hydro-electric 
power became the vital necessity It 
l*ow is, no hesitation should be shown 
now In accepting the plain duty of 
conserving public rights In the water 
resources of the Dominion. Nor Is it 
one whit less important to lay down 
the principle that the Internal water
ways "of the country shall be 
etructed and operated by the state to 
the national interest. The time has 
passed for the entrustment of public en
terprises to private companies, and it 
is becoming always more clearly ap
parent that government control pro
vides no true alternative to straight 
public ownership. Application* has 
Just been made for renewal of the 
charter granted In 1894 to the1 Mont
real, Ottawa and Georgian "Bay Canal 

.^Company, conferring what,.is virtually 
exclusive control of all Undeveloped 
water powers on the area it covers. 
This opportunity should be taken to 
reconsider this important matter and 
reclaim for the Dominion its full free
dom of action in the development and 
disposal of hydro-electric power In the 
district affected, and in the construc
tion and operation of the ship canal if 
and when thqt provision is deemed to 
be expedient in the public interest.

r CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

From the report and annual state
ment presented to the shareholders of 
the Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor
poration, appearing elsewhere to this 
Issue of The World, it will be seen that 
the net profits for the year ending Dec. 
31 last, after all deductions, amounted 
to 3747,459.87. Tills sum with 341,768.73 
brought forward from previous 
count made a total of 3789,228.60, avail
able for distribution. Of this amount 
the dividend of 8 per cent, .absorbed 
3480,000, there was transferred to re
serve fund 3250,000 end the balance of 
359,228.60 was carried forward at credit 
of profit and loss account.

In moving the adoption of the re
port, the .president, Mr. W. G. Good- 
erham, referred to the fact that the 
reserve fund now stands at 33,760,000, 
while in addition the unappropriated 
profits have increased by the sum of 
311,459.87. The collections during the 
year had, he said, been exceedingly 
good, as was evidenced by the fact 
that -the receipts from mortgages alone 
for the year under* review, amounted 
to 35,669,512.61 or 3663,000.06 above those 
for 1910, altho the returns from the 
western crops were later than usual. 
It was also satisfactory to heat from 
him that no properties remained on 
Ihand at any of the company’s offices 
at the close of the year.

In other respects Mr. Gooderiiam's 
interesting address bore testimony to 
the general prosperity of the country. 
The demand far money was so great 
that 'the company had not been able 
to accept all the good business offered 
and that demand, so far a# can be 
seen, "will continue for many, years to 
come. Mr. Gooderhapi was enabled to ■ 
declare that the operations of the 
company have continued to be so sat
isfactory and the apparent outlook is 
so assured that if conditions remain 
as promising as at present the direc
tors will be warranted in declaring the 
next quarterly dividend at the rate 
of nine per cent, 
shareholders have every reeaton to be 
gratified with the progress of the 
compati y and the ability of the 
agement.
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•ays that He made faith 
riflclal death a condition 
ariH that the responsibility tor the hea
thens’ not knarwing, and consequently 
their going to eternal torment, rests

They say i 
that God did His part to providing the 
Saviour, and that the carrying of this 
knowledge is wholly dependent upon 
Christians. One would think that with 
this view few Christians would be i ble 
to sleep a «Ingle night after once as
senting to such a responsibility and re
alizing how little they have done or have 
been able to do to meet the responel- i 
biltty..* ■ •

Some dear people, holding the views 
last mentioned, have started a- “Meni 
an4 Religion Forward Movement.” j 
They propose to use about two million ! 
dollars in starting the movement and 
thereby to coUect a fund of thirty mil
lion doHars (six million pounds). Dear 
people! How I love them for their zeal, 
even tho It be as the apostle said—“not 
according to knowledge.” Rom. x„ 2.)

If they could stand in Singapore's 
streets and Journey with us a little the 
eyes of their understanding would be 
opened. They would begin to figure out 
that the sum they expect to spend in * 
convertin'* the world is little over half 1 
a penny per soul! They must Indeed 
think the -heathen cheap when they re
flect that the estimates on the work of 
the Rev. Billy Sunday a year after hla 
meetings, show a cost of about six hun- , 
dred dollars per soul, with doubts en-' 
terta'ned respecting the satotshlp of 
even tfiese. The United States Govern
ment statistics show that a century 
ago the heathens numbered six hundred 
millions and that to-day the number Is 
double tliat, namely, twelve hundred1 

-millions. I

to Jesus’ sac- 
of salvation

lilt
& ac-con-

.MET COMMITTEE 
; VISITS DQK VALLEY

with Christians themselves.

•: l *■ * f,r
«ill M

i a
- No Division of Opinion on Con* 

strnctien of Main Portion From 
Danforth to Castle Frank* mIff

*
Jf !

And sales like these 
are possible only 
when every trial 
makés a constant 
user.

i '
The special committee appointed by 

the mayor met at the residence of J. 
Straohan Johnstone Saturday after
noon and went over the ground Cov
ered by the different plane submitted 
for the Bloor-etreet viaduct, 
the property which would have to be 
expropriated, If the present- plans go 
thru, was first visited, 
rival of W. F. Maclean, M.P., the party 
adjourned to the Glen-road 
where the different routes were view
ed, and the different plans discussed. 
Mr. Lyle then took tiie party to--the 
head of Parliament street, where lie 
explained and ahowedi tho locatloh of 
his proposed terrace scheme. After 
talking over the situation for a few 
minutes, the members adjourned, to 
meet next Saturday afternoon at 
iMr. Johnstone’s residence, 1 Dale-avc.

| !H I
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Some cf

I |0 '
» Upon tho ar- / 81i.I bridge.

if IRELAND’S REAL DIFFICULTY.
Says The Telegram: “The anti-home 

rule city and province may not know 
their own business as well as The Tor
onto World knows It." Which is a fair 
sample of the way in which The Tele- 
gcam misrepresents or misreads a plain 
statement.

- GOVERNOR WILSON AND THE IN- 
TERESTë.

1
>! ' •

( II-! I
THREE VARIETIES

In the current issue of Mr. W. J. 
Bryan's weekly, The Commoner, a 
front page article deals with the break 
between Governor Wilson and Colonel 
Harvey, editor of Harppr’s Weekly. 
It - justifies the governot*s action in 
frankly stating that Colonel Harvey's 
support was a liability instead of an 
asset and calls on live latter to 
tiize tiie situation and face it like a 
man. Whenever, says The Commoner, 
it became apparent that Governor Wil-

y
Tackett’s Club Virginias 15 cents for 10 
Tuckett’s Special Turkish 15 cents for 10 
Tackett’s T. & B. 10 cents for 10 

At nearly every store

’as Pad
the•1 f
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HexSome, repudiating the creeds of the 
past as no longer tenable, fault the 
Bible with being the basis for those 

Rev. Cyril Ham. son of Dr. Albert creeds and throw It away with the 
Ham, organist at St. James' Cathedral creeds. These are becoming agnostics 
has been appointed to a minor canonry h|Kher critics, evolutionists, spiritists, 
at Canterbury Cathedral. Rev. Mr. And because of their worldly wis-
Ham Is an old Upper Canada Colleee dom and social standing these higher 
boy, from which he graduated to St critics are vapidly undermining ail 
John’s College, Oxford. Eng. For the1 Ialth in\he Bible as an Inspired mes- 
paat two years he has been curate at | Ba««s from God to His people. They are 
St. Michael's and All Angels’ Anglican I adrift, some sailing in one direction and 
Church, Oxford, Eng. pome in another—they have lost their

chart of the^ges and the great compass 
of divine truth in the depths of the sea 
of human wisdom, which, from the di
vine standpoint. Is declared to be fool- 
Ishness. Let us not lake their course.

Let ng_ on the contrary, declare that 
the .difficulty with the creeds of the 
past! has been that they divided up the 
word of God amongst them, and that 
each creed has a certain amount of gold 
as well as a large accumulation of 
dross. It- would toe too serious an un
dertaking for finîtes to put ail the 
creeds into a crucible and separate the 
gold from the dross. Let us take the 
easier, the simpler method, to which all 
Christian people should be willing to 
accede, namely, to wholly cast aside 
our creeds\and go 'back to the word of

1 -   God—to the Bible—to the utterance*
WINDSOR Ont, Jan. 28.-Miss Coun- #>t Jesus and His apostles and propheU 

ter s case will prove of great interest Thus doing, many will find to their sur-
m m t x , „ — e't5y,one trou'blod w|th sore throat. Prise that, while the creeds have gath-
MALTA. Jan. 27.—After a three days bronchitis or weak lungs. ered precious jewels of truth from tho

xuLhJere,i.l,hVlBrltnh steamer yacht When asked for a statement Miss Bible, they have given these fatoe set!
Mari-1^ins George and Queen j Counter sail: "About seven years ago tings by which they misrepresent the
bird Thplr L 6f | day f°r Eng" 1 1 contracted » heavy cold that settled truth which they profess to illuminate
laud. Their majesties are en route m my lungs and resisted all treatment SL Paul's declaration is th=i Vho .
eh In! >/nd "shore ^ Aftf 1 trfed s^era, doctorfhero of O^ls rnmcTenttha toemanof

r «“-I? ~ « werji;iMttleships neai Maltese waters, pre- Catarrhozone, which cured my cold in unto salvation " 
cautions were taken to prevent any in- or.e week. It hr ought back my voice

der the delusion that what it takes for Medlna^s due "at 'portsm'^'t'h" u ,The and - ^ have been ever since free from
The Telegram misrepresents the a smart answer is an argument. It ----------—----- —*--U- 1 6 *' king’troubl^^Vuu'sure^tiia!' S't»3 hnd

sitUat,on ln Ireland by suggest- ; seems to think that the result of a T° REpEAL NAVAL BILL 7 zone is the best remedy. It goes'right 
r* that taklnK Montreal out of the Political election can affect thé stan- M Ri, A. , 1? Lhe ®°^e ’’P01' Sixes quick relief and
oJt'of«.0tpQUebeC’ °r takin* Toron'° I dardS °f art Under the circumstances F>e- has*, a sensational article say- Catat^hozone’cures because its heal- 

the Provi.nce of Ontario, repre- The Telegram must not be surprised if : Lng haL a Nationalist member of the Ing: vapor is inhaled to the verv ulares
sents the case in which .Belfast finds Us Opinion is regarded as no better «ri^lt^ST"the^ax'TTh.if1 that are «ore and inflamed.'^ ^

86 ' XOthhlg ,'0U,,<1 11101 e m*3‘ than that Of anybody else. Its painful the Laurier government, We- your mughs,'"sneezing a^d CaUrrii 'by

deference to precedents when it can P , A , . . all means use a tried and proven reme-

~s •_= MSÿcç-BiEaSirsS.iv'S 
........................ ...............................- «aL—sfe-jK?*

> The World has not been concerned to 
tell Belfast what it should do. But it 
has tried to explain to numerous 
quirers why Belfast acts as it does, 
arid not as other parts of the British 
Empire in a like case have done. Why 
can Protestants and Catholics in Tor-

*■ i Pttti
Rev. Cyril Ham’s Appointment. moiper annum. The V

eden-
lllaTUCKETT’S, LIMITED

HAMILTON, CANADA

recog- m^n-
!

exti
He- HUNDRED PER CENT. INCREASE.

One Montreal Industrial Modestly Re
ports a Large Increase.

hie
prlonto live peaceably together and 

^ operat lrr pqlltlcs, and not in Belfast? 
Why cqn Protestants and Catholics 
live peaceably together in Montreal 
and co-operate ln politics and not in 
Dublin?

son xvas a pfogressix e Democrat, the 
predatory interests were shocked and 
their anger lias growjf

"TTio masses on the

co bra#1 81
hotter and hot els’1>. rDr. R. E. Guy Smith, president of the 

Holland Varnish Company, says that 
their sereetary-treasurer's annual re- 

pro- b°rts *how a splendid increase in busi-
.portion to the confidence that they "fol f?LthLif,St yean A® L,°mPared 
. . .. , J with the previous year, ljefore the
haxe in the completeness of the change merger with the Thorp Varnish Com
ité has undergone.” In publishing his ,r.’fny' J,he. increase In the sale of 

We believe the misunderstandings former utterances in the hope of alien- d|VKL"'. Varnishes and the other pro- 
fostered by English politicians, and the at tag his new-found friends. The tiom- tacreVe' rt'ovTm ^7ent°Pe'Ü 
e rorts or partisan newspapers to main- moner holds that his opponents “for- sales for the first year after the 
tain prejudices, are largely the causes, get that former utterances only prove ! ;,^riJl^aniaf^on have exceeded the high-
The Telegram Itself in the article we | the extent of the change, while the In! of our directors," said Miss Counter’s Case Proves the Won-
have quoted adds its weight on the j venom of his adversaries removes all I pieted our organization.0 This*doming 
side of separation. English people seem d-oubt as to the reality of the change." ■'year wc hoPe to introduce our varnishes 
to enjoy egging on the two Paddies to a 1 Unless the situation in the Demoéîjat!* western and eastern provinces,
fight. If one-quarter the effort had Party to cleared and as a two-thirds' to Ontario^nd QuebT"’'1"6'1 °Ur WOrk 
been made to bring about peace that ! xotc of the convention is necessary for 
has been expended in setting ITlster : abomination it is quite in the cards 
and Munster by the cars, Ireland to-'ffhat some dark horse will 
day would have been as united as Scot- Democratic colors in the 
land. But Scotland Isn't united, some ■ race, 
one will object. No country is entirely j -
united internally, but Scotland Is unit- All who agree with The Telegram 
ed against England, just as Canada Is authorities. The. rest arc barbarians
united against the United Stales. Ire- f wops. '------> ^
land Is not a unity to outsiders, and .* <• ' • ’’'0'

the outsiders, since the time of H«*iry 
II., have kept stirring up strife ln Ire
land.

A.‘i if ■ter every day. 
other hand were attracted and his pol
itical strength to-day is in exact

of o 
RevChronic Throat Trouble 

Permanently Cured
Seven Bays’ Use of Catarrhozone 

Performed Regular Miracle.

MICHIE’SIt may be said that to a 
small extent they do. Why they do not 
to a greater extent is the point to be 
explained.
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:t For
PatlSCOTCH WHISKY

A Blend of Pure Highland Malts
BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 

EXCLUSIVELY FOR
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derful Efficacy of Catarrhozone. 
in All Throat and Noser

<rDiseases.
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Moi

Michie & Co., Ltd. T,/ Lift
SAIL FOR ENGLAND. tak 
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TORONTO T1. r é mied 
not 
ut tuNO MORE LEVE! CROSSINGS tonare
lK)X
witif,Must Be Banished Around Busy Cities 

Says Chairman Mabee.
HAMILTQN, Jan. 27.—The Dominion 

Railway Commission, to-day refused to 
approve of the C.N.R. pla^s thru East 
I'lamboro until the company files its
plans showing the entrance into Ham
ilton.

This followed protests by the rity 
and the Hamilton Waterloo and Guelph

,t low:
ana''J

The Telegram is always laboring
IMS Let us follow this 

course and allow God’s word to be its 
own interpreter—allow one passage to 
throw lfght upon another; and let us 
re ect none : of the divine testimony.

Riun-
Ln

Dai
Railway because the C.N.R. appsrw 
riroposes coming ln over the lath 
route. The farmers are kicking 
level crossings.

“The railways may as well start 
get rid of the level crossings arm 
busy Htlcs,’’- said Chairman Mabss- 
they don't parliament will, and cow 
e» ery railway In Canada 
level crossing*,”

rvp<
thv

Toronto’s Big Auto Show.
R- M. Jaffray, the organizer of the 

Canadian National Automobile Exhi
bition, which is to be held in St. Law- 
fence Arena on Feb. 21, has just re
turned from Montreal, where he has 
been organizing a motor boat show to 
be held in that city, March 23.

Mr. Jaffray say that practically all 
the space in tho arena has been let 
to the biggest Canadian and American 
manufacturers, and business 
are expected to be broken.

I Rf •%A
—o
fartl
da>
and
car]
douj
sho;

DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER25c.v leading. , 

if it wore
al

proposed for' the first time 
a ,’>rovinco and

give it a local legislature, vx hicli 
h6me rule, and Montreal rebelled

i, tent direct to the diseaied part» by the
Improved Blower. Heal» the ulcer». Waiters Protest, y

S' 1V cures Catarrh and Hay Fever ^ Oion, Ixtcal No. 306, a résoudra
’ 2k. a box ; blower free. Accept no was unanimously passed pfoteswi
•ubstitute*. All dealer* or Edmaneon, against the, prohibition of Sunday te 
Bates A Co., Limited, Toronto. bogganlng. -I
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ESTABLISHED 1884. Stand Firm cn *Vi ARMISTICE OVER, BUT STILL OPPOSER 
PEACE RULES CRM* TO JESUITISM

THE WEATHER| JOHN GATTO & SON

Fancy Linens
At $1.00 Each

.

Metal Tariff Cx“FOSTER’S ADMISSION"the OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Jan. Î8. 
—(8 p.m.)—A (moderate depression, situ
ated to-n light 1n the Mississippi Valley, 
Is apparetHly moving northward. -The 
weather has been cold to-daby from the 
lake region to the «narUltpe provinces, 
but comparatively mild In the west.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dairoon, 0^—« : Victoria. 44—48; 
Calgary, 8—30; Btononton, 6—20; Prince 
Albert, no -below—>1-2; (Moose Jaw, 8— 
24: Winnipeg, 12 below—10 ; Port Ar
thur. 16 (below—8; Parry Sound, 20 (be
low—'14 ; London, 1,1 '-below—ill: Toron
to. 2 below—22; Montreal, 6 (below-—I; 
Quebec. 1* bel-ow—-0; St. John, 6 -below 
—4; (Halifax, 3—A. ■ ■ — ■

Democratic Bill Will So Thru To-day, 
Despite Strenuous Opposition 

of Republicans.

)
Continued From Page 1.Opposition, to

Hata Petered Out—Abdica
tion Coming Soon.

Republic Seems to From Toronto Star, Jan. 23:
Hon. Geo. E. Foster made the serious ad- 

mission that some further outlet must be found 
for the wheat crop of the West, and went still 
deeper when he told the house that much of 
the wheat crop was being moved to the Sotith, 
and in foreign cars. The Liberals greeted this 
with some laughter and cries of ‘Shame ! Dis
loyal ! etc.’

( . “Undoubtedly conditions were bad, but the
railway company was doing a lot- to better 
them................................ v

Pul-Hmy ixx-fluse of the challenge 
of Father Vaughan that hta waa the 
only true reillgon. It waa not to bo 
overlooked that the Roman * Catholic 
Church possessed many great men who 
had accomplished much, especially for 
the promotion of architecture, music 
and art, and that Its membership in- 
cluded thousands who worshipped in a 
veiled light and would be saved tht-u 
their sincerity. He had no unkind 
™'r,Q l? »»y of any Roman Catholic.
but when tiie old church learn to love 

a« we!!,a* «he now knows how to hate 
she will be more Christian.” he said.

Jesuitism had shown what It could 
do when given the opportunity by tho 
nlstcipr lu Italy, Spain, and the South 
American countries. Ho believed the

rea<1 10 be theF true 
oath ot Jesuitism because of the testi- 
Pl°”y ,of *te Performances. Men can 
be trained up and down. A surgeon 
who was trying the efficacy of an
r^maL0n,hln:!,elf- ehut himself ln "

asrwjssrff-jiss
tat 1 ™

science.”
Pope Paul IV. established the Order

lC40Je8ntLaRder Ignatlus Loyola in 
Krm.h Wa8, C0n<iuered by the
British in and the Jesuits were
suppressed by the British G emment

Expelled the Jesuits.
Sixty-three countries or states hadJrPs- The lift i^iudes

Gr.eat, ®rita1"' thre times. (Applause.)
v°ic®: England six times.” The 

owner of the. voice wanted to follow 
this up by making running comments
ftïïra* °f the 8ermon- and he had 
a‘®°..t<° be suppressed by repeated ad
monitions from the preacher.

Pope Clement XIX. issued a bull 
suppressing the Jesuits, which it Is 
stated he read In St. Peter’s at two 
o clock in the morning, thru dread of 
the members of the order. The bull 
«aid that "so terrible were their crimes 
he would refrain from

1Wm
s WASHINGTON, Jan. 87. — (Can 

Press.)—In order not to pass the metal 
tariff revision bill on Sunday' morning, 
the Democratic leaders of the house, 
after finishing the measure altaoet to 
the last paragraph, adjourned that body 
*- few minutes before midnight- to
night. They will pass It early Monday. 
All attempts of the Republicans to 
amend the measure Tailed. The session 
was marked by sharp divisions between 
Democrats and Insurgent Republicans 
and the open declaration of many of 
the Insurgents that they would votfe 
against the bill.

The bill as it will go to the senate 
Monday will carry an average reduc
tion of tariff duties on all metal articles 
or about 85 per cent from the rales of 
the Payne-Aldrich law now In force. 
It la expected. If it becomes law, to in
crease imports by 836,000,000 and reduce 
revenues about 3900.000.

The debate was marked by charges 
from regular and insurgent Republi
cans that the Democrats were apply
ing "gag rula’ Many amendments 
were offered but Leader Undefwood’s 
machine rolled all of them.

XVc have laid out a Mg tableful of 
Assorted Fancy Linen Pieces, 'nclud. 
lag Embroidered Towels. Drawn 
Linen Tray Clo-ths. Tea Cloths. Side
board Scarves, Pillow Shams, Bureau 
Covers, Embroidered Centre Pieces, 
etc., etc. good wihloh sell regularly 
at 81.25,- 31 50, 31-76 and 32.00.

All Grouped at 81.00 Each,

.FT NANKING, Jan. 29—(Can. Press.)- 
Tho armistice, which has been in 
oration tor several weeks past, ex
pired to-day. but no deilnite steps have 
been -taken for its renewal.
Tang Shao Yi, the

j

op-
—Probabllttlea—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 
strong wlnda, mostly easterly, wtlh 
now, turalag locally to sleet or rain.

Ottawa and U4>per 8t, Lawrence — 
Easterly winds; higher ' temperature, 
followed (by snow,

Lower St. Lawrence — Fair to-day. 
with a -little higher temperature, fol
lowed by énow.

G-ulif—Fair and cold.
Maritime—(Moderate to fresh wlnda; 

fair and cold,
'Superior—Some light snowfalls and 

moderately cold.
Manitoba an'd Saskatchewan — Fair 

and moderately cold.
Alberta—Fair; stationary or a little 

higher temperature.

I

Neither i
representative of 

Yuan Shi Kai, nor XVu Ting Fang, the 
republican minister of Justice, 
serious fighting. Dr. Wu 
connection:

"There is no one to fight; all 
friends."

Chang Hsun, commander of the im- 
Perlal troops, hag hie central base at 
Suiefeovufu, to the northern part of 
Klangeu province. Under his direct 
command are 8000 of all sorts of good 
fighters, inured to the winter. The 
revolutionists’ centre to at Link walk- 
wan, in Anhwei Province, about 100 
miles from Nanking. The revolution
ists number 15,000 men, eager for fight
ing, but not acclimated.

Chang |e Wily.
- Gen. Chang now occupies a special 
car, from which point of vantage he 
directs his troop*, but a significant 
fact is that, an engine is attached at 
both ends of the car. Hie retreat, 
however, is cut off 100 miles to the 
north by thl cities along the railway 
line, which turned over a few days 
ago to the revolutionary cause

It is confidently believed here that 
abdication will come when. Yuan Shi 
Kal Is satisfied that, the ^ 
troops in Pekin are sufficient in 
Vers to control the Manch-us 

Senators Cheer Republic.
The new senate was Inaugurated 

here yesterday. It is made up of 42 
Senators, who appeared In foreign 
dress. President Sun Yat Sen, in his 
speech, urged unity. He said that it 
was proposed toy the new regime to 
build up not to destroy. At the dose 
of the president's add reset there was 
an impressive scene, the member» ris
ing in a body and giving three cheers 
for -the republic. The hall was hand
somely deoorated and * military band 
played popular airs familiar to 
foreigners.

Table Napkins■
expects 

■aid in this22-Inch Damask Napkins, in suon 
patterns as polka dots, fleur de lis,; 
scroll, daisy, etc., good 83.60 value.

Clearing the Lot at 83.80 per Dos.
:y. %

The Problem is Greatly 
Solved In the New Ter

minal of the C.P.R.

THE HUB

|
are our;1 «■- >

Table Clothsan figure also m this Month-(End Sale in 
grand pattern assortment and useful 
(household sizes. Some of .these slight
ly damaged-MXJunter-soiled1—balance 
of largely sold numbers, etc., etc. Aill 
In all a grand opportunity.

At 33 1-3 Per Cent. Below Regular.

« - c

Iillion 
;s in 
k in 
llioii.

ftb- 8TEAM3HIP ARRIVALS.
!» FromAt

Georgian.............Halifax ................... Antwerp
Grampian...........Halifax ............  Liverpool
Canadian............Halifax ................ Liverpool
La Lorraine.......flew York .................. Havra
Caroline.............. New York .................   Havre
Celtic.....................New York ............. Ltverpol
Roma....................New York ...........  Marseilles
Pr. Adalbert..Philadelphia ... Hamburg
Hesperian...........Liverpool ...............  St. John
Man.Commerce.Hallfax ................. St. John
St. Louis..............Southampton ...New York
Francona............Madeira .............  New X ork
Berlin....................Gibraltar ...... New York
Adriatic............... Alexandra .......... New York
Numidian........... St. John .................  Glasgow

the sake of
1

s between East and West. Owing to the vol
ume of traffic, the old terminal was unsatis
factory, and another is now almost completed. 
The $10,000,000.00 terminal is

]

Towel Bundles
HON. b. F. PEARSON DYING.

HALIFAX, N. S., Jan. 28.—Hon. B.
Pearson. K.C., dnxjpnletor of The 

Halifax Chronicle, who became serious
ly ill two months ago, has been very 
low to-day and the physicians do not 
expect him to live thru the wight

(Made up In bundles of one-halt dozen 
for the January Sale—remainders of 
many of our strong-selling lines, 
also odd lines collected throughout 
the stock—all bundled to be cleared 
this month :

:

PORT McNICOLL . <>-J r • ed—*1.00, 31.23, «1.50 a

SU», SU», 32.75, 
83.50 to 8BJ» per Bundle. v

kegtdarly 32,60 to 315.00 per dozen.

Plain H< 
Bundle.re t

H< ititehed — MARRIAGES.
KENT—(WILSON—At Toronto, on Satur

day, Jan. 27, 1813, by the Rev. XV. G. 
Wallace, D.D., Minerva Wilson to John 
A. Kent.

THE BAROMETER.
* Intending real estate investors cannot find a 
better investment than is presented here. We 
have close-in residential and business lots at 
prices which will show first-class returns in a 
very short time. The future of Port McNicoll 
is assured. It will be one of the greatest inland 
ports in America.

lion ChineseI V,.Wind. 
« W.

Tlier. Bar. 
... 1 29.92

Time.
8 arm.......
Noon........
2 p.m...........-.........»... 15
4 p.m..
8p.m.._ . -, MB— .

Mean of day, 10; difference from ave
rage, 12 below; highest, 22; lowest, 2 be
low; snowfall, 1 inch.

mim-

is 39JÜFoulard Silks 7 N.&.
20are 32 E.I Entire stock of Double-Width Foulard 

Silk®, French printed, elegant pat
terns and colors. Regularly up to 
82.00.

All Clearing at «1.00 Per Yard.

DEATHS.
BOLAND—On Friday, Jan. 26, 1912, at 

his ls\e residence, 228 Markham- 
street, John Boland, in his 7let year.

Funeral Tuesday, Jan. 30, at 8.30 
a.m., to St. FraribLs Church, 
meut at St. (Michael’s Cemetery. 

BOWELL—On Sunday, Jan. 28th, 1912, at 
her late residence, 842 WHton avenue, 
Sarah E., relict of the late Samuel 
Boweli, In her eighty-sixth year.

Funeral (private), Tuesday, Jan. 30th; 
at 2.80 p.m.

COOK—On Saturday, Jan. 27th, Thomas 
William Cook, beloved (twin)
Robert Cook, age» 10 months.

Funeral on Monday, Jan. 29th, at 3 
p.m., from 20 Clifford street. Interment 
in Prospect Cemetery.

COLTON—Suddenly, on Sunday morning, 
Jan. 28, 1312, at her late residence, Dun- 
das street, Lambton Mills, Eliza, dearly 
beloved wife of Thomas Colton, In her 
^9th year.

Funeral on Tuesday, at 2.80 p.m., to 
Humbervale Cemetery.

Halton and Oakville papers please
copy.

FALCONER—Suddenly, it Dundas, Out,, 
William Fklconer, aged 63 years.

Funeral Monday, at 2.30 p.m., from 47 
Ersklne. avenue, Egllnton.

HACKING—On Thursday, Jail. 25, 1912, 
Henry, beloved husband of Eliza Wil
son Hacking, aged 56 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 610 
Bathurst street, on Monday, Jan. 29, at 
2.30 p.m. Interment at Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

HORNING—On Saturday, Jan. 27, 1912, 
Lillian Nixon, beloved wife of L. E. 
Horning, professor In Victoria College.

Service in Victoria College Chapel on 
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 30, at 3.45. In- 

•;t«roicnt at St. George on Wednesday. 
«.Friends will kindly omit flowers. 12 

LAISTER—On Saturday, Jan. 27th, 1812, 
at M Albermarlo avenue. Elizabeth
Grace (Grade), dearly beloved daughter 
of Thomas B. and Elizabeth Leister, 
aged four years. _ .

Funeral Monday. Jan. 29th, at 2.30
p.m. to ML Pleasant Cemetery. 71 

MARSHALL—After a lingering Illness, at 
bis late residence, 322 Weston-road
South, West Toronto, on Sunday 
Ing, Jan. 28 1912, John Marshall, aged 
09 years, dearly beloved husband of

OTTAWA, Jan. 27.—(Special.)-V-Raib- Isabel MarsfiaJI- 
er a tense feeling prevails among the Funeral on Tuesday, at 10.20 a.m., ta
Conservative members for Montreal_L,F m *1
district over the demand for the dis- fear® At midnight on Sunday, Jan.

28, 1912, at 118 West Egllnton 
nue, Leonard Pears, aged 8'6 

Funeral notice liter.
ROBINSON—On Friday, Jan. 36. 1912 sud

denly. from the result of an accident, 
Joseph Robinson, in his 41st year, mem
ber of Court Hope of Canada, No_»5WM, 
A.O.F.

mentioning
MS

While Roman Catholicism was the 
state church In France, a committee of 
*> statesmen, 32 Catholics and three 
Protestants reported to the govern
ment that the Jesuit teachings condon
ed theft, lying and perjury. That the 
order was disloyal to- the state and 
corrupting to religion.

The Jesuit Order must not be allow
ed to get its hands on the throat of 
the Dominion. The question might well 
be asked who was behind the ne tem- 
ere decree, or that a Catholic, who 
brought a Roman Catholic priest Into 
a court of law should be excummunt- 
catde. For 300 years the Jesuits had 
sought to throttle civil liberty wher
ever they could. Canada was menaced, 
would the young giant succumb?

Mr, Johnston announced that next 
Sunday night he would speak on the 
history and constitution of the Jesuits.

STREET CAR DELAYS J. C. HAYES CO,
154 BAY ST. ^

TORONTO

LIMITEDLadies’ Sweater Coats t Inter-Saturday.
9.30 a.m.—Load of stone on 

tfack at Kingston-road; 6 min
utes’ delay to westbound cars.

10.45—Load of wood on track 
at Bloor and North; 10 minutes’ 
delay to eastbonnd cars.

10.52—Load of brass on track 
at Triller-and Queen; 5 minutes’ 
delay to Queen cars,

4.08 p.m.—Load of coal on 
track at Hastings and Queen; 7 
mtnuteg’ delay to eastbound 
cars. *

6.00—Fire on King, near York; 
10 minutes’ delay to cars both

8.25^—Broken axle. Trinity and 
King; 23 minutes’ delay to west- 

' bound, 10 minutes’ delay to 
eastbound cars.

nts 1The favorite Winter auxiliary gar
ment this year, for the good reason 
thak nothing else. Is so practical or 
effective, either a roun-d-the-lmu.se 
wrap or an1 extra reinforcement .fOr 
out-door coats. Assorted good colors,

82.60, 83.00, 84-00 and 85.00.

the Please 
send me 

information on 
Port McNicoll.

n to
RANT OUST GBUffl IF 

HARBOR BOARD IS KEPT
i '

s 1 J 'Name .The Cloak and Suit 
Department

« ^OB-er

Address
is T.W./■

are making a last hid for effective 
clearance of <1 French Canadian Supporters of 

Borden Are in Earnest, But 
Not Defiant.

*

lent
eep

Ladles’ Coate, Cloaks, 
Opera Wraps, Suits, 
Dressing Gowns, Eto.

I

General Liang Pi
FataBy Injured PWMERMANS STRONG

IN OPPOSITION TO GREY
TRAGIC FAMILY REUNION heartily In sympathy with the ex

treasurer general, who Is likely to take 
full advantage of so favorable an oc
casion and talk plainly about the vio
lation of that Persian Independence and 
Integrity which England and Russia 
webe under treaty obligations to 
spect.

His Policy Blamed For Competi- th« audience bwhoa»re quite1 o^t’ofsym-
*• • . - . c, . Pathy with the policy of the foreign
lion in Armaments—Shuster office and ready to applaud an aggres

sive speech. Mr. Shuster has already 
repudiated the obnoxious phrase “Brit
ish cowardice.” He now has a fine, 
chance for a display of self-restraint 
and tact, and can serve the interests 
of Persia to the best advantage by a 
moderation of his views and by the 
temperateness of his language.

MON CREAL, Jan. 23—(Special.)— 
There is a good deal of feeling amongst 
the French-Canadian members aver 
tho lack of political sagacity on the 
part of the govermner. t in keeping 
three Liberal partisans in charge of 
the Montreal harbor, but ti is Very 
wrong to say that they ore going to 
desert tho government.

The very night the reports were cent 
out that twenty-one hud left the a-rat 
of government at least fourteen were 
in their seats. Tho French-Canadian 
members have been assured by ]'re
ntier Bo: den that the whole matter will 
be threshed out in caucus about Tues
day, and u good many Ontario mem
bers Will support the principle ad
vocated by the Quebec Conservatives, 
all of whom, cxbept Doherty and Antes, 
are for dismissal.

As long as it last* the Quebec Gov
ernment is a menace to tho security of 
the Borden government, and the acA 
tlon of the government so far, it *s 
asserted, makes It out of the question 
to dislodge Sir Loincr Gculn. Tf the 
three commissioners stay, so will the 
Quebec, Government.

AUSTRALIA IS WILLING.
MELBCtURNE’ Jon. 28—<Can. Press) 

owe Australian prime minister. Andrew 
Fisher, in an interview to-day said 
that he had received no official Intima
tion of the proposals for a reciprocal 
trade agreement between Australia 
and Canada, which the Canadian mln- 
i?*®*’ trade and commerce, George 
E, Foeter, is said to have made. Con- 
t-dèraticn will be given to these, he 
added, when proposals In a definite 
■form reach Australia.

Both the prime minister and the 
minister of customs, F. G. Tudor, say 
that the visit of the Canadian minister 
to Australia would (be heartily wel-

»a® suci!l a vle,t would greatly 
facilitate -negotiation*.

MODERN WOODMEN 
CREASE.

at v*ry much-reduced prices. i r

Four Burned to Death and Five Others 
Ifl Serious Condition.. Hlg#i Martohu Official and ex-Com- 

mandant of Imperial Guards, Victim 
of Unidentified Bomb Throwers.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.m
«

BUTLER, Pa., Jan. 28 —(Can.’ Press.) 
—Four -persons were burned to death 
or suffocated and five others are In a 

1 serious condition as a result of a fire 
ef-rly to-day at the home of Curtis Hale, 
at Claytonia, a mining town ten miles 
from here. »

’ A family reunion was held at the 
’lame of Curtis Hale, Saturdav night. 
The fire was discovered at 3 o'clock this 
morning. An overheated stove or the 
explosion of a lamp is thought to have 
been the cause.

The dead are: Earl Miles, aged 35. 
s on-in-law of Curtis Hale; Mrs. Pollle 
Miles, aged 35; Mrs. Belle Hale, aged 28. 
wife of James Hale; Scott Hale, aged 
18, son of Curtis Hale.

Curtis Hale, his wife and children,Da
vid, James and Sadie, sustained burns 
about the head and body.

Men from a nearby coal mine, assist
ed by neighbors, extinguished the fire, 
provided for the injured and recovered 
the charred bodies of the victims. The 
damage to tlje house was less than

<

JOHN CATTO & SON
re-”T

PEKIN, Jan. 27.—General Liang PI, 
a high Manchu official and former 
commandant of the Imperial Guards, 
was Injured perhaps fatally to-day by 
a bomb thrown by an unidentified 
Chinaman In military uniform.

The man burled the bomb from the 
side of the road as Liang Pi was
alighting from his carriage at the en- [By Cable to N.Y. Tribune]
trance to his home. Both of the gener- LONDON j«n 27 Th. al’s legs were broken and torn bv ’ Jan’ 27’-The «troogest
fragments of the missile, and surgeons eectton of Sir Edward qrey’a opponents 
who were hurriedly called, Insisted that,ls Pro-G-erman. It has criticized, and 
the amputation of one limb was im- ‘dlfillk6d "entente" diplomacy, because 
mediately necessary'. The operation Ia prejudice has been created thereby 
was performed at once. The patient’s agwtnst Germany and a costly rivalry 
condition was later /pronounced crltl- ln armaments encouraged. It may be 
caL conciliated If not disarmed toy* poli

cies tending to rearrange the s-pheros 
of Interest ln Africa In such a way 
'that the German colonial empire will 
be enlarged.

The short visit to London of Dr.
Solf, the new German colonial secre
tary, has been eagerly seized upon by 

FUNERAL OF THOMAS SWANSON. rad1cal peacemakers as a proof that
a deal of some kind ls being arrang- 

The funeral of the late Thomas If this were true Sir Edward Grey
Swanson* /.the well-known ex-amateur aP’P®a«® the most persistent and
«culler, fccbk place Saturday afternoon of ll,l« critics.
to Norway Cemetery. Rev. Baynes Foreign office rumor mongers have,1 GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, Jan. 28.—«
Reed officiated. i course, revived the «tory that the (Can. Press)—-With the putting to death -

Mr. Swanson was one of the organ!- f*ri,U1?n °/ f,h« Portuguese colonie# at the hand* of a mob of Gen. Eioar 
zers of the Don Rowing Club, and from “V rf4t and WeM A'fr*fa waa arrang- A Karo, ex-preeldent of Ecuador hi# 
1880 to 1900 was looked upon as one of cd b> a «ecret convention at the time toro(h,r ... , hd*
Canada’s forem-.st oarsmen. With of\the Boer war, and have quite aa , Qen’ f!aV1° Altor»’ cx-mttti*.
Eddle Adamson he won many prizes na‘turally assumed that the arrange- t r '°’r war- and commander-ln-cbtof of 
both In Canada and the United States. n'e!u is now on the point of being tar- the revolutionary force#; Gen. Madart» 
The pall-bearer s were: Captain R. out- A treaty on the subject ex- Alfaro, who I» (believed to have been a
Hogarth and Messrs. Fred Howarth, | j-sts without a doubt, but It merely .brother of the two other Alfaro, .ns 
Caperoll, Smith. Johnston, Edward Provides an option to purchase when- Generals iPaes and Manuel Serrano 
Adamson, all old friends and prtmtin- cv,er Portugal le prepared to sell her leading light* in Ecuador’* ls»t revolii. 
ent figures around the different renving colonial posse?slons. tl-on have ■been-anuffed' out. Title revo*
clubs of the city. Kaiaer’e Ambition. lutlofi, altho. it -had been a long .Mena

The Gerinun tnipcror was anxious to £T1 ü rî?,1ty a tew 
bav,. it become operative after tho of Pre.lL^B^ilto ** laSt
close Of the llot-r wav, because it con- The flrat of

CHICAGO Jan -17 -n, 1 c,3^,XTRKAt'’ Jan- 27.—Mrs. James I'ractlcal wider ce that he had taken by those who opposed' -th* nevo*
fnr th^1w?Trion^'»-*'^Phe#Pru,M?;tl0n 1 <3rimn’ wnvicted by Recorder Dupuis : vbtalneti large comix-nsatlons for main- hitlon were carried into effect tot 
«ne» 0f thaln»ur* yesterday of throwing eciesora and a Joining German ncutrsilly. The Portu- Thursday at GtiayaquH.whenGen P*4ro
I? . Jîîf on th* Modern W-codmen knife at her domestic servant, wound- T *ut«e Gcvernmcnt was unwll'.lrr at i '^""tero. who was proclaimed prealdetve 

was adot’ted at the con- Ing her, and of pulling her hair out. i t}lat time to propose the rule- of her ! ?y trooP* *-ft*r the death of Ba
er, u on by a vote of 460 for high and Who was also accused by the mag- • colonies, because sc unpatriotic i aml beheaited by a

be held from her late a*aInst opposing the pro- I et rate of urging her children to per- course would almost certainly have yir,/1 iv.r‘t'r burned hi» lbod,y.

sufah£hrnomn^armth%rat€ r-,na-
1 pa',,,re please copy. “«•"'bers bttvc heretofore conUlbuted Stole a Child. 1 hy the present gov tin mem .and ^ho Jate- P’avip Alfaro had been w^Sded

STOVBL — Annette Alexandrene, be- from 9 t0 11 anersments yearly. INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Jan. 27.—Con- Partition of this valu -bie lerrltcry is 1li 4 batt,p a *»w days before the fail
loved wife of Albert E. Stove! a: w,r~-~---------—- vlcted of child stealing, Salvatore P: 'keiy, therefore, to be deferred inti, ‘Med.irdo Alfaro was cip
her late residence. 364 Walmer-road WORKING ON CENSUS. Blast, who was arrested at Cleveland, Portugal is comiwlled by failing r-- ' null onboar/t”2 Gua>‘a*
Hill, early Sunday morning Jan ”8 The „ Ohio, after he had eloped with and 'vr-ues and in-roused expenses tr. «ell j of re.be) troops ,t<atIW!r WJ** a W
,9 V * ' * ’ 1 collection of the census cards married 13-year-okl Blossom Sparks of ’he. best portions ol her colonial oai- Etov Al/arowas proclaimed nreitdeo*

' was completed o„ Saturday, and the this city, was ftn.-d 11000 and srrrten:.- Pint. , of F.eiadorby
work or checking und tabulating, ed to two ream’ imprisonment to-day. While It Is provable that the o<ir- i 190(- atter he had defeated -the govern- 
wnich ls now in progress, will occupy The girl wept as Di Blati was led out ma® colonial sorretarv has rot teiked ' ,nent 'tTC':>b* at Quito. In October of 
the greater port of this week. of court. ebopt classification ,. f d’avon-».. »x ( the same year he was elected president

Notwithstanding the care taken to ------------------------------------ chlrtvely while in London th-- con ?? convention, ami held
guurd against mistakes It Is possible ' Biggest Ship on Lakes. elusion that vast' transfers ér ! tbe of1kc 6< chl,t executive until 191L
that some may have occurred. Those | DETROIT, Jan. 27.—The steamer in Africa have lieen ordered ti ctiàr.v 
*ho hate reason to believe they hive | William P. Snyder, jr., charing with premature. 'Without a doubt Fir 13d-
been missed are requested to send. the Sc-hoenmaker the honor of being i word Ury is anxious ,or a Aettlemort -bc-nix, u. , z—
their name and address to the chief the biggest ship on the great lakes, was ot several outstanding controversies pERlM. Arabia, Jan. -8.—(Can.
constable’s office promptly, so that succeerfully laur'hel to-day at the outside of Portuguese ter Itôrv -lnj Prise.)—The British consul at Hodeid»
»ny necessary correction may be made Fcore- X'ard cf the Great Lakes En- j ’he Aiiglo-Oermen tr lend chip cotvmti- ' has sent a request to his govem-
befere the final returns are made up. aineerintr i'o. K’le 'z 617 feet long a fid ’«° which is arranging meetln-'s -t met for the d.«rv,tni, r.f

is owned by the Sh-nanffo Steamship Glasgow and other chic, wi'l i.a% . " tbC de,pjtcb ot a warship to
; and Transportation Co. of Pittsburg. live support from him. ’hat port. Ills action was due to the

threats by Italian vessels to bombant 
the town.

ese 65 TO 01. KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

;

lily Centre of Attention.OUR LIDÏ OF LfiU.ES 
CHURCH IS DEDICATEDrial

tant iv

REVOLUTION LEADERS 
WERE LYNCHED BY MOB

Bishop O’Cennor of Peterboro ai^l 
Prominent Clergy Took Part 

in Ceremony. The assailant waa himself instantly 
killed by the explosion. General Liang 
Pi was a strong "reactionary and had 
been suspected of implication in the re
cent assassination of General Mu Lu 
Cheng.

f

*
With Our Lady of Lourdes Church 

packed to tho doors yesterday morning, 
the handsome new edifice was solemnly. 81000. 
dedicated to its patron saint by Right 
Reverend Bishop Richard O’Connor of 
1 eterboro. He was assisted In the cere- 
monv by several of the clergy, and the 
services of the dedication were follow
ed immediately by a recitation of the 
litany of the saints, and solemn high 
mass. The church, both interior and 
exterior, was blessed by the reverend 

- bishop, and was also dedicated. Solemn 
j blgh mass was then said, the following 

priests officiating at the altar: Cele
brant, Rev. Fr. Cunning, pastor; dea
con, Rev. Fr. XV. McCann. St. Fran
cis' Church: sub-deacon, Rev. Fr. J.
A. W alsh, St. Helen's Church; master 
of ceremonies. Rev. Fr. Morrow. Very 
Rev. Dr. Kidd, administrator,'presided 
in the sanctuary. Attendants on the 
bishop were: Rev. Fr. D. N. Hand and 
RohIt-dcr of St. Joseph’s Church. Les- 
lievellle. Present In the sanctuary 
were Rev. Frs. Haves and Sullivan, of 
St, Michael’s College, Rev. Fr. Gale of 

■ Formosa, and Rev. Fr. Jones of St. 
Patrick's Church.

At high mass yesterday, the opening 
of a three weeks' ilssion at Our 
Lady of 
conducted hy

Former President Alfaro of Ecuador 
fcnd Two Brothers Among 

Victims.

for 10 
for 10

»
• t

I MAY RETAIN CHAIRMAN
1 morn-Proposed Compromise on Montreal 

Harbor Board Difficulty.
%

-

■m
t

missal of G. W, Stephens, C. C. Hai- 
lantync, and L. E. Gedffrlon. harbor 
commissioners for the port of Mont
real. *

II. B. Ames, who represents the St 
Antoine division, and who has always 
taken a close and practical interest in 
all that refers to shipping and com
merce, is* ffirm in his insistence that 
the commissioners be allowed to retain 
their positions. On the other side, Ro
dolphe Forget (Charlevoix), ai d Louis '
Ccderre (Hoehelaga). head a vigorous 
demand for the heads of the commis- ■SHAW — On Thursday, Jan. 25, 1912,

Margaret Shaw, aged 70 years. 
Funerrfl will

-ave- 
years.' 1s - 1

RATES IN- Wounding Her Servant.,

N Funeral from B. D. Humphrey's, 321 
Yonge street, to-day, at 2.30 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

- ri.
sinners.

The names which are put forward as 
active aspirants for the position, are F. ; 
L. Wanklyn, H. A. Ekers and Col. j 
A. E. La belle. The opinion seems to 
prevail here that G. W. Stephens, the 
present chairman, will be allowed to re
tain his post, his colleagues being su
perseded by Messrs. Ekers and La- 
belle.
has twice contested the St. Lawrence 
division of Montreal. Colonel Labelle 
is the former officer commanding the 
65th Rifles, and has large milling in
terets. **

Malts Lourdes hurc
Rev, Frs. Kenney 

ami Moran of the Paulist Order, took 
place.

i >ver 1200 women attended the open
ing service last evening, when Rev. Fr. 
Moran preached on "The Purpose of 
l.ilc To-night Rev. Fr. Kennedv will 
take for his theme "The One Evil " and 
Tuesd -y evening Rev. Fr. Kennedy will 
speak on "The Lesson of Death."

The lectures during the week of the 
mission devoted to non-Cathollcs will 
not l>e of a controversial nature, 
attacks on other religion, hut explana
tory of'the Catholic faith. A question 
box will bo conducted in connection 
with the lectures from which each fol
lowing evening all u (Testions will be 
answered from the pulpit.

to be

A

Mr. Ekers is a brewer, and

King SL W# 1

Funeral (private) on Wednesdsy.
SMITH—On Saturday, Jan. 27, 1912, at the 

residence of her daughter (Mrs. F. S. 
Peterson), 104 Kenilworth avenue.*Kew 
Beach, Cinderella Davy Griggs, widow 

of William Smith, aged 76 years.
Funeral from above address at 3 p.m. 

Monday. Interment at Norway Ceme
tery.

Belleville papers please copy.
XVRAY—On Sunday. Jan. Sfith, 1912, of 

pneumonia. Richard H. Wray, beloved 
husband of Ilartha Wray, aged 67.

Funeral from his late residence101 
Arthur street, on Tuesday, Jan. 30th, at 
2.80 p’.m.

English papers please copy.

til
nor

To Settle Manitoba 
Boundry

I!f BRITISH WARSHIP IN HODEIDA,

- WINNIPEG. Jan. 28.—(Can. 
Press. ) —Premier Roblir and 
Hon. Colin H. Camplieil, min
ister of public works, Ibft last 
rtight for Ottawa In tor.neetlon 
with the extension of boundar
ies of this province. It is ex
pected that the bill dealing 
with the same will shortly bo 
presented to the house at Otta
wa. and It is for the purpose 
of working out the final details 
of the hi I! that the ministers 
ate going to Ottawa.

Hen. G. R. Cold we II was also 
to have gone ed»st wlih the other 
ministers, but owing-.to illness, 
has been forced to cancel 
rangements in this connection.

ROSS RIFLE NOT PROHIBITED. '

^ „ . . l’S. — (C.A. P.) —Th
Daily Mail is authorised to deny the 
report that H.l-.A. iitiomlh to prohibit 
the R( ss Hi lie at Lish-y.

Cow's Kick May Prove Fatal.
LONDON On,..Jan: 28.—(Can. Press.) 

narlcs Blizard. a Ljindon Township 
farmer, while milking his cows on Sun- ! II 
day was kicked by one of the animals, 
and is now lying in his home in a pre-'l 
car...us condition, his recovery hein - I 
dou-ot u . Three ribs were fractured his I 
shoulder broken find his face badly' 
o,. the animal’s kicks. Lying uncon- 
s-iou» for an hour before being dlscov. 
ered. thp .«-eriuusnesj of lïis 
Accentuated. ^

LONDON. Jar..
Ihe 6.N.R. apparent  ̂
in over the latter! , 

kicking about ï

nay as well start to | 
cel crossings arouru
Chairman Mabee- 
lent will, and compel 

Canada to aboli*

Opera Dlrettor Hurt.
MONTREAL, Jan, 28,-Alhert Clark- 1 

Jeannotte, the managing director of 
the Montreal Opera Co., was severely 
injured in a collision between a taxi
cab and a street car on Saturday and 
will probably be laid up for two cr 
three weeks.

Honoring Shuster.
Meanwhile, the arrival gf W. Morgan 

bhuster in London Is the signal for the ^ ^ - »,
reopening of the Persian controversy Had ■ Good Time; Must Now Make 
The Persian committee which has or- Good,
ganized effective protest meetings in Sidney Jones, 173 Fdver-street, nnfl 
London and Manchester, has promptly Roy Beck> 39 River-s.reet, were hsv.
invited him to a banquet at the Savoy in* fcffwil time at die corner of R’.ch-
HoteLoii Monday night, and tl)e Amer- monel 'and Yonge-strects on Sunday
.can Society, thru its secretary, Mr. evening. The big front pL-ite gloss ot
'an Duzer, Is supporting the move- the Rogers fur store suddenly cru ked
on"1; X!°Leoïer’ raany member, of the in. Policeman Macdonald waa stand-
Pilgrims SrtileDi will be there as of- Ing on the opposite side of the street

Harper, Custom. Broker McKinnon ' rimtogton. H. F™ p'rof^S to^makeJ'thm«" *c^dk ‘ ^,^reparin«
Building, 10 Jordan St„ Toronto. ed 'Browne and Frederick Whetin are The glîss Is worth Ttôut asiL^ "T‘

Engine Cabin Burned.
While a new G. T. P. locomotive - -as 

waiting In the Bathurst-street yards to 
be taken to Fort William, where it 
was .to have been put into commission, 
it caught fire from an overheated stove 
which had been placed In the cabin to 
keep the attendant warm while the en
gine made Its journey "dead" north
ward. Practically the entire cabin was 
-destroyed. The damage amounted to 
about $100.

rs are
i

Andrew M Craig 
Park 68

Hess J. Craig

CRAIG © SON1*6*

Funeral Directors
Ctzeen St. W. • w>st or

h Dunn Are. i

Valuable Hone Shot.
Breaking loose from its stall in Jown- 

sond's Livery Stable in Yorkville-ave- 
nue,.Sunday afternoon, a carriage hors? 
valued at $200. ran at top speed along: 
YorkvOle-avenue and into an Avenue- 
road car. injuring: one of its front legs 
•o badly that ItTiad to be shot.

f Protest.
meeting of the Wait-
No. .100, a resolution | 

passed protesting 1 
bition pf Sunday to* |

cut
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Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

à

ï '-1
:

R %v,

/?•

ANNUAL MEETING T11il 'j %220g 7,t
Gorgera «on ° was eîd °It»**S(ad *0<fio® ^Toro* .ïa2f ^ *’^£msnent Mortgage 
da»-; the 27.th JanJaryatll o'clock am T°ron'60 Street- T^roto. cm Satur-
Mr. Oeor^Hde6mtlhr wM the oh^,r Th«t Secretary,
Report of^the Director* for'PHMltan<f^tT'trt’y of ,th= meeting, arid read the 
UabilHles. which are a* fbUow.: the Qencral «arment of Asset* and

!
at%■

B rsti» %y. i/; /«z »

■
DIRECTORS’ REPORT

yo“r rector* much pleasure

cmmedTTA2dttXbU8,n"m °f
expense^*<»f m&n-ag-emen?**»nd Ml1 &charjr^1 n 1 ereet °V borrowed capital,
T«t*T /dded ÎTrtS^SrÿriSS'Sîofiî? ^ & ,74T-459 *7'

been' kp,Proprj.teedt°at1f2Z%;*e «8trit>u«»M V89.238.6n. fhl, '

T?ans?erredrrto Relent* F°und P*r C*nt' eech <>n *'he Capital Stock. .*480.000 on 
RalAnce carried forward at credit' of'p'roflt' iôü: • ” ! ! ! ; ! ; 2jjj?g %

N

m%.. _ submit to the 8hatre:haiders the
tne Corporation for the paint year, duly [—Mafmrn #7, ►miv

un<
IwT.eiS:; jam. 
dlccu 
out i 
noth! 
dLy l 
laaee 
by*.

. llîfM»1*10. *11, - 
amount has

«sts*
« *%A % i■j

s he
l.ull*789.228 60All which 1* respectfully submitted. %W O. GOODEiRiHAM.

President.
un

kw//S* % and7, i::l- Toronto. January 17th, 1112.ifc, 7, and
boar

tint , Ç*»V» have
GENERAL STATEMENT! magVTHE WORLD’S LEAP YEAR BABY MUG tin-« 8: I lOUd.LIABILITIES.

—Lia Mil tie* to the Public__ i IDeposit* and Accrued Interest ............................................
uebenturM—Sterling—andi Accrued Interest (£2,-

264,138 2a 2d) ...................................................
Debenture»—Currency—and Accrued Interest '
D* lid)™ at0ck a*ul Accrued' Interest (£87,850 

Sundry Accounts .............'..... ............................

*• 5,607.67-3 18 % w

HERE UTERINE 
UNO HUMANITY AS OTHERS

... 11,033,405 46
• • .. *,088,819 57
19»

417,54 
11.93

DR. SUNDER SINDH 
DENIES STBRÏHf SIKHS

—a-Ji
morn
Lai.nl
■Wiifei
that
dent
with
;e-aH
Huait

*.'• e i/
v. 7 %1 51

4 28
*20,119.364 80 i

—Liabilities to Shareholdei

Ni. v BIRMINGHAM * *^?fjij|SCOTCH WHISKY» ;j*l|

Vwj«^;ï,ïi: : : ‘:EE 5Balance carried forward at credit of Profit and Lots 59,228 6«

7, % F* er
Prof. Sapir Told of His Extensive 

Stud) of the Ameri
can Races.

TeContinued From Paqe 1. co«s
Riel
Junt

-• • 9,929,228 »0 Jats arc not a religion. To show the 
absurdity of the statement and the lack 
of knowledge of the writer, he might 
•As well have stated that u thousand 
are Presbyterians, fifteen hundred are 
farmers, and the remainder are Meth
odists, Anglicans and other castes, i' 
mention this simply to show that the 
writer knows little about Hindu 
di lions.

%$.10.048,693 40 atiMortgages on Rea] Eeta.W'^............................ .........................

Advances on Bonds and Stocks ............................
Municipal Debentures, Bonds and ottier Securities .........................

(T°r«nto. Winnipeg. Vancouver, St. John, Ed
- nromoTt a/nd Regina) ..........

Cash on hand and in Banks

ASSETS. — art
.............* 27.403.072 47

3-20.430 19 
447.380 83

821,728 12 
1,265,976 79

Hef
cd l7,Prof. Baplr’s lecture at the university 

on Saturday was more eencra 1 in its 
treatment of American Indian, life than 
his address to the Folk Lore Society, 
which was specialized on one tribe, but 
it was fully as interesting, and while 
It had not the phonographic records of

to% slon 
rled 
torn 
Chu 
now 
. at 
»uet 
yes t

! %
ii %1 * 30.0-48.593 40

R S. HUDSON j
JOHN MASS El" j Joint Gyncra! Managers con-I *■

We«on for th Û ^ec»na^J%ennanen.^Mortnglg*'co^wa-

• Z A. E. OS1.HR. a.c.a.
HENRY BARBER. F.S.A.A. (En~ )

Toronto, January 16th. 1912.

w. “The true facts of the case are that 
aboriginal chants .and songs and ritual there are about four thousand Hindus 
music whichmade‘the address on the'‘n British Columbia, the great major.-.
Nootka trUie so memorable, his larva tty of whom profess the Sikh religion 
selection of lantern views were equally and before they came to this country 
fascinating In another direction. J I were Jats or farmers

The President then addressed ' the meeting a. follows " j Prof. Sapir has recently come from, Nn r„.

H>EE»W ffAsAfw. sst as grin !
The usual Inspection of the individual account» ht , _ ' . E,8^08 b>‘ su<-1' men as Fraser, Tyler and my people. They did not come to the

has shown quite £» satisfaitofy * “ JnSîSoiî Ï* Spacer, said Prof. Bapir, but this view point of starvation a. t» T. J L
on hand at any of our Offices et the end- of ?he Ireâr^ T do^not wlib v™," tï! waa loaln* force- among present-day .. ' " ' is -taied, be-
infer that properties never fall into our hapdefor 5sale a# from^variou» crusJS anthropologists. He had no sympathy rause theJ rof,,srd to break their 
«Lrîv is ltTlil7nn2it>;i bUft ’a h*® alw3i,'' b,en our policy to dispose of them- as w',tb the point of view that the Indians vostes, but because they found it dlffi-

B 5 fst 5r£ srjrestis- .s asnr. -«“AT. ss .fit rtr*:
«en/id^rMi” «Srt%r‘«cS5»i from eri- ; foundTih^ ?h*^h^!îrt.,,a Utoîftuw *“u"t1vp #f condition, hTd taken

Xough tî^ returns1 from °t he’ w arèa"e.tehe thin" bsuaf ^e ^oleTtory that 'theh- T- clop^Thc ‘would've fôunÏSsTthé

r nw>vtgages are a security of a re dily realizable character- Pen?ed 0:1 environmental influences. tiikh . U1 thaf thn
n n understood In 1907 and 1908. for instance; no government The historical development had also to tloiv ca8te- «upersti- !

rn iuch t!m«. Ot ^HBond*' w1th the,r low rates of interest, wero as ustfui be regarded. m Vo l\tty amonS 't« followers j
,veaW lnslilments of nrim'lZSXJ'Z Quarterly, half-yearly. an<l The tribes might be grouped accord- *171^1^ '’en£or tide rea- I
experience of years has^ confirmed that mortgages The ing to language, according to culture or fite* *?58 bere. brought into con-
collections demonstrates that fact. " ^ ' and the ®mounl of our annual according to race. The American negro anr] altlA 11,pirn,aE,s °f Hindus,

TTlSy IS? anmnTthTcanadl'an l'rldfa^fand^h'eÿ rrifgion *w* T Vnd | Well-Known

rowers’ accounts Thijm^t1 rom#e °t i me J e= J-h5 ‘-"r.coudntlon of our bor- represented a great differentiation. The sikhs mv^eonl» found^n th^ 'y, lh? I
FFtfF ‘hi'poW^fthl Jo'^orotion n^t "indli^ m^whL'TiiBr^ ”F were aH ^totedf'but'^re have\°e«, loyaïTo^hè British hfll ! Le°nard Pears of- Eglinton-avenue

-ssssssss -an.-» 4,: TT s,,p* s.xrur 8“p
.hishi;rnoT t?e «£ BrE^Hv°^Fcrs ^ ^ nee?There-of latitude twenty- milMon acres dif^rood-!ahtJblire*<JiE®i^U,fir'>Ltttf(>flt!l, parfnncl Athabascans had affinities with the pé-mle' it H stated ^tha^ fna1^tride01^1ry ‘T?, the brick-mak- The World has received from a Van-

AIT%LX-feintero^n°; - m . ^roaddictid^KlX* ^wWch h® 8»out <,,v«r. B.C., correspondent t letter

hmrease-d^whV-f° t0 th<e extent »f “'’er^wenty ^-in'mn'acr^and^th'li'^il^h' heard b-v a large audience! r'SS " ” ^Med ttMiea.1116 maerlstr?te Anally de- j Mr. Pears was a Methodist by reli-1 reterrln^ to the number of hold-ups------------------------------------ vive! TheSfuneraf ^ ^ The *«er

RS,S£SSSSr£“sins-Æ APPEALS FOR SUPPORT rr ■rSVJssa ssz\' 7 ^ °»——.»...fnrfh°p'S e8tj”a-te does not take into account thé valt'aroï £?2Sriîî^ 1Th$ ” LkLU Ull *JU f rUII - tug^L b,ad, H,ndus AUSTRALIA SECURES SITE, f 1>eer- commenting oh the number of

OF FBREIDN MISSIONS ?5S-jlti?vsHs5?E! £??*■ ** “«•t s^^-srsssrs^ttt-raTsE-ï»^F””,'FFi*s!ir~*ri'^ _  -.® i^^iiSiarsSSKn/isi««»»i“&,v*vr»i’îwSs-ma-khe su^h arrangeV4dsCa*r'Lrili pUc^them^în0^ flnar|clal ln8titutlons ^uùîd FCC c ; must reaiize that this is in spite of the »'^r^110, for th<> pmvhnro of the Moroovtr^ur Do^ce'^fcrc^ha»* *ftple'
suitply of money during the coming ytal Possession of a more adequate F. S. Spence SaVS China is in f01, ^ ,°«r men are denled the re- ^'dr^eh Crescent site for m.756. The incr^ld 7n strength in the Lme rotl*1

During the part year the reasonable and in . n , „ J «training Influences of home life. It is1 hole aUe wln he taken and the Vic- L« »", 7, ith Li ,h? Ba,me ratlu
enthusiastic expect ai Ions which were held with ‘ rew»?!* »’PaT7s of Canada, the Danger of Becoming- M flhnm to secure this influence that 1 with I torlan Government building ill vc ,n. as the population has increased. How-
nuiy realized owing to an e^e^togly weT eea^n e«l^clluv<:m,,S were' not Dooming lYlanom- : other leaders in the movement was «n co' Pcratcd. * 111 le ever, 2=1 men were added to the force

s» tri ss^^issiaHHa^HE m1iLid' “0,te- N. ^ — s'S-î=r Macs xrsfSCfsrsrsssHSiH'H£”E‘\rS~ r- «• s-™« ». m „ *252K5£3iXx,?S." CoUffhB $■ cBSSSï=s » j--» »»-« «™2T*2 svs&s i sS wouSns ■“.r.’xxs: sls-jtx
u,e forelsn I^eT£e^v£»EtJ€ ami Colds 33H>EHnE?a“£

■ “v&:t ^ E?EEiv3EB £EiAre Dreaded * r»«. lch *wiwd ,n one °f th’e paU
received during the yea-r ju«t Closed sufficient'Pnevr oYionev^tn11 8c?tland We luave j coming of the yellow 1>eril and with u** n,eaily ^one some of my expenses for the Safety Of Their Children 
in-g debentures that were called ud to replace a matur- I omua'k , and wkh have been contributed by some of your

^SHS^<S5£S5SHa?'f4^sss vzjr^r^rsrjz sS^rH^r-*s
hae been ta fl” M-‘ tb"! Board Mohammeda'nize^. ,^>7 ^ to ^

£«h I pe'lr'^,dotVSm%nta\tt Ved iKo^flJj Wh° thlnk nothing is like-

y&krSW^h^trethl SSSrrSr ÎÏ t^>lr8tUhem^vrVfndC«rlStIfns t0 '« referred to. AÎtho^uTtty^to ^”t«r season! * to happen In Belfast if Churchill
ogether with the General Statement ibe printed, and a ww <b*dsent°P^* an? calainitv did m t ^ that this ^reai is somewhat different from ours, from1 „/n 6\try C??gh cold 6he recog- 'speaks in Ulster Hall, will be mistaken.

Shareholder. copy <be sent to each ^am.ty did not come to pass. Wat I can read in the newsoaners ?Jzes the, volce ^ Cr°up. Bronchitis. -.Something will happen. How faf it
w D ‘ Ma^tht^tn 1 hVFlr*tnv£» prôJHÎSS?0" V the Re,por: WVLS seconded bv Mr Critical nau m!i7~T you are not Prepared to accord women ^ °ther deaIy throat and will go and haw far It is possible in

' The JhrotiSn Dlr^d^L wf, un?.ni™ausly carried. r' -, Awppv,w y,.°f Mil1 Strike. the privileges that we give them In the 'a"s complications. . these days to revive the tires of re-
election of Messrs W g «nadm-ban? w d n L,r»i“ rt l" th<‘ unanimous re- JJAWbtEIs(_E, Mass., Jan. 28.—(Can I Sikh Church. A woman with us 1« ac Few peopie- even among those who Uglcus bigotry, I don't know, but there 
C S-Su tEdlnbur^V) V«' 'V' 'lorn\ \ «. iead"8 ,p charge of the accorded the same prit-Heges as a man ffe convenient to doctors, can afford will be a row that is certain." -
•LH. O. Hagarty, R.-g. Hudson. S. Nord hrimir and Frederick Wvld" Goo<,erhani. ; eJth„ Lh y ,20,000 opera-tives in the has the same right of expression and the luxury c. a physician for every He attributes the grave mental disuse
fbl11. i^0a,Td mel after the adjournment of the Annual Meeting and- -e-elec-ed V f woolen mills 6f this city the same vote In matters which require cough or cold, even though they realize °£ Ulsteria to the ascendency of the
Mr 40.Howing offleer*: Prcyldent. Mr. W. G. Gooderha-m: First Vicc-Preri^er, ' £ =„ °_day ,orfanizln« their followers to be decided by ballot In the ful? as the seriouene!’8 of neglecting such all- party's ingrained idea of superiority 
Mr. TV D, Matthews; Second Vice-President. Mr. G. W. Monk. Aident,, in an effort to keep them from re°nrn! sembly. I am glad that the writer nr ments' over majority. As a Protestant, he
^—_______ 1 lnS to work to-morrow, which it i.i the article had the For all such Dr., Chase has orovlded says regretfully that intolerance in Ire-

- ------------------- conceded by both sides, is likely to be that the Sikhs are monogamous ^ ‘ a prompt means of cure known as Dr. land has been shown only by the Pro-
‘"c critical day of the two weekV Absolutely Fa^ Phase's Syrup of Unseed and Turpen- testante

“The statement, however, which T *”??* . I
Tavianano Affair in., a- , x most resent, and which I know will be1 ,„°n,e ref*°? why: mothers prize this

r> * ,,tp _ Just Ripple. most grlevouslv ftrlf hv the qii,7 , , treatment above all others is because
T^dJ^tTO Jincident—|Cani' Press.)-The ' British Columbia, is that th^y and^heir °f 8UîaL|nlty iOT children. It is of Civic Art. will glvean illustrated 
Ja, lghvT, iavo'vlnff the ar- leaders are seditious; thattheSikhsnf and pleasant to the taste, and address, under the auspices of the Ar-
smlllbFrench ^„l7ped^ b?ats of the Canada are contributing monevtofln? ! fhildrenlike to take it. By its sooth- chitectural Club of the University of
her subseouent Tav!grnano- and ance revolution In India. This state ' lngl healing action it Is wonderfully Toronto, on City Planning and will
r^iM ritt,™ T is expccted to| ment must be challenged Il ls fal« 1T?mp , " carln1 Cr°1p- Bronchitis and discuss the Bloor-stpeet viaduct ques-
Ln t 11?u, oc]oursr' to The absolutely false. I was born a British Whooping Cough, and" can be used by j F‘on- on Monday evening in the chem-

•a1? f7 . L' rC,eB the incident subject; in leaving India and ,Lw!h children with perfect safety so long as ,8trj' and mininE building, College-st.,
is heÿd 16 be of quite minor Importance Canada I have tfnlv mof.a r mins t0 directions are followed. opposite McCaul. All interested

~«*r~-—. . . S.1 S2 5sr„=Hte‘E ïr ’53» I5* - "T-ti,er'îha1itwhncrehverte1heln?ntonmjafck f cm«YMicy.fheî LOXm.XhJan.^l^wis^^courfs

waved there is justice. 1 props' tk ??Ly TW l?u5î„8ure»vt detecting the Me is to be made miserable if the suf-
flnd out if a I Ay a! British sul.ject can coughs and colds ^ f"*,8, aKainfil G/'gettes c'an d° anything to make it
be Charged with sedition with im pi 7 l^LLÏ. b°ti,l5' family •In rcpl?' to a deputation Mr. Har-
Punity." (i , ,d ,!la V°r Edmanson, court, who is seevetarj of .state for

- ates & Co., Limited, Toronto. the colonies, reiterated bis opposi-'ne

the i
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EunrbAuditors Th% Practically çvery doctor advises his patients to keep a 
little whisky in the house—a whisky that is absolutely 
pure and wholesome, that is up to the full strength stand
ard and that has the mature flavor and digestibility of 
natural age. McCaUum’s Perfection Scotch adequately 
meets these requirements of the medical fraternity.
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leoIiard_pears dead Vancouver Not
As Bad as Painted

to women's suffrage and the head of 
the deputation declared that the wo
men of Great Britain would do all la 
their power to make his life, miserable. 
It would, saiciMhls militant suffragette, 
be -the aim of women to work for hi* 
discomfort. His -bread, she said, waa 
buttered, and he had no sympathy for ' 
working women.
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606 Cures
Blood Poison—Syphilis
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Thwas an enormous yield, that inly chant 
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6 %

! Bvbloo7rypo™â ”oWm^reUo1erh1Pk W
8tandln«- ought to know tlm thU fear?
fui disease—lyphllls—can now be mS 
aM*7raÎL? perman«ntly eu727w?th thi
aid of the wonderful di»cov.-vIt1Jaî 
by the world-famous Medicine. Privy Councilor ZÎBbr* 
lich, V;«nna. Sufferer, the blood poison creep* on like a ^hîie of 
the nightr^s manyna suffVwIrho 
has had symptoms was suddenly a Jin® 
ened a -ptvr years afterward #» Mâ 
himself stricken with the horriblV afteî 
effects, suen as Locomotor Atari.! 
Heart Failure. Blindness. Lost Memorv 
etc., etc., can you take thi. 
chance? No one who has eveT had 
Poison should gst married be'»?»bl°°4 
ing "606," for although th, 
may have disappeared they wnrfu?d? 
reappear in later 1 years, or your off 
sprfng will be afficted. Tm, of^ thou!' 
sands of cases cured -in Europe si», 
America. The .treatment recommended 
by the greatest medical authortiles H. 
the world. Articles concerning "ties*»' 
appeared in the leading medleal Jour 1 
nils ail over the world. They wtl? £i’‘ 
forwarded on request. 11

The success of this most 
remedy depends almost

dtflod 
h-eartj 
ur« ti
«œn 1

SAYS PROTESTANTSARE BIGOTS
'

Lord Dunraven Looks for Serious 
Trouble Over Ulster Affair.DR. CHASE’S 

LINSEED AND

SYRUPV, **30
Dai»
raise
.‘oho
t's’lj

Lord Dunraven, who is an authority 
upon Irish men and affairs, speaking 
of Ulster, said : "It is a mistake to pooh 
pooh threat s of Orangemen^ as the 
mere froth and fume of party bluff.

never
J n«0.TURPENTINE Rut., 
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marvelous

the manner in which It is admlnTBte?ed! 
Don t allow yourself to be experiment 
cd upon, but call and ”»enmen.-

R6AT SODA DEPOSIT IN EAST : per one ten inches thick—have been 
AFRICA. noted.

When a block Is cut Guild of Civic Art.
John M. Lyle, architect to the Guild

... .... out the hole
rapidly fills, and it is thought contin
uous Mining could be carried 
single point for a long time.

consult me.
The Soda Lake of East Afrlca.whichk 

is proposed to reach by extending the 
Uganda Railway a few miles, has an 
area of about twenty square miles.

A bore hole to the depth of nine feet' 
has passed thru only solid 
hoda, and the actuaf

STRASDCARO'S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE

on at a Th.
alwai
Extrj
lourol
bi t o\
get yl
root J
remoi
P-itnJ
rids
tber I
growl

DR. GEO. l*f. SHAW, M.C.P. AND

128 Yonge Street
First Floor Above Mr. Alive Bo

10 a m. to 8.30 p m. 
Consultation Free.

s.e.1

Harij

1TORONTO PEOPLE IN GOTHAM.

crystalized NEW YORK, Jan. 27.—Toronto arrivals 
at New Yqrk hotelsdepth is much 

greater than this In places, but- on the 
assumption that this depth Is the
?we,°'.ur the entlre area-■ U Is estimated 
1 hat the tolaI 
000.000 tons.

Several well-defined layers—the

Office Hourareare :•
Hoffman House—T. B. Cooinbs.
Murray VHIll Hotel—T. A Mitchell. 
Hotel Rreslln—Mrs. A. D. Morton. 
Hotel Victoria—\V. Smith,
Broadway Central Hotel—J. C Sheaff, 

J W'ckett.
up- ' St™*' Denls-W' T' 8^".rt,

!';
rpeelalist In Blood Poison, SypbQhw 

hkln Diseases, Sexnal Weakness, 
Nervous Debility.

All fetters to be
<5TRAX f>GU ARIVS
C! TB, 128 Yonge 9trert, Toronto, , d

All Lommunlcatlonis strlctlT1 prlvAte.

aver-
Steamer Aground in Mersey.

LIVERPOOL. Jan. -28.—(Can. Pres-, 
—The Britlsli ' si earner Beileropho'i 
from Tacoma, etc., via London
gone aground in the Mersey,

addressed t»jamount of -oda is 209,- # jto
MEDICAL LVSTf-Ml'd.
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AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. If Yon Are Interested In the 
Purchase of

BUSINESS CHANCES.

■pOR SALE—Cheep, at Cayuga, as o*n- miLWAY portions as station acenta.atc-i iLrsrKjs?1"?LF£
do°buslnesCse we Send tor Free Booklet L P»y,

2255 ^S?*Telegraphy. «""SL nSfmS
business In both grain and flour and-------- ____________________________

sr»vr»*s «s-miss se» ss? -g
era?naUwtehav°Ikaleo^|ll^iM<ll| m™ve? who ls w*Htag and not afraid of work 
or^aml panicuitr.8; wh“t to shTpTut;
a iso a good live flour and feed business. ■ expected. Box 38. world.
For further particulars, correspond with 
J. J. Murray A Col, Cayuga. Ont.

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto t

inals 
o-day YORK COUNTY

N.TDRONTQ CODNCIIHIIVE 
TALK WITH MRO UDMtf

HELP WANTED.Day's
Doings
in»

AlekxandrA | SEATS BELL 
PIANO CO. 

.46 YONGE
Fichte and Sef. Mat.—SOc to $1.50. 
Thursday Matinee — Ode to *14». 

Week of Fun om e Font Train

1 fmd EDMONTON
PROPERTY

-

Bostonman, everybody repaired to Croseley’a 
Hall, where a concert was given. Archie 
MoCaJlum occupied the chair in his usual 
lively manner.

The secretary read regrets from the 
York R.R. Company, Simpson Rennie, J. 
Lockk. Wilson, H. H. Dewart and A. J. 
H. Eckardt.

The program was rendered by Messrs. 
Breddle and Griffiths of Aurora, J. 
Bloogh of Teeton. Miss MyrUe Salgeon 
of Maple, George Stone of King, each of. 
whom did their parts well.

J. M. Walton of Aurora. Walter Arm
strong of Scgrboro, Mr. Stickler of New
market and Peter McMvrchy of Sas
katchewan, formerly of King, were Call
ed on for speeches. A pleasing part of 
the program was the presentation of a 
gold-headed cane and address presented 
by the society to George lawion, trea
surer, who has held the position for a 

. years. The address was read by the se
cretary and the presentation made by 
James A. Cameron, Reeve of Vaughan. 
Mr. Lawson replied In suitable terms. 
Everybody was well pleased with the 
evening's entertainment.

MAY NOT BE SETTLED.

New York 14

EXCUSE ME 9.0# AM. DAILY
Through Parlor. 
Library Car and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal, and 
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

3 T.tAMS DAILY
*.00 a.m„ 4.33 p. 
m. and 6.10 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

rinals
card Group 
s Play To-day

The Farce Th^t Makes Everybody Laugh.
the coming city of Western Canada, 
call at our office or write us for de
scriptive folder, as we make a specialty 
of Edmonton real estate. .

ML XT WEEK ÎÏÏÏJStt
Messrs. Shubyt will present YI7AN TED—Butcher for slaughter noues, 

vv delivery and shop work; strictly 
I temperate; state age. experience, married 
1 or single; references. Gilroy Bros., P.U, 

Box 114. Smltlvf Falls. _______ W1

0613FRITZI SCHEFFSaturday Night's Meeting Was 
Strictly Private, Tho—Big Grist 

of County Happenings.

Montreal
«trains daily

7.13 and 8.00 a. 
m„ 8.30 and 10.30

___V* DOUBLE-
TRACK LINE.

Chicago
3 TRAIN* DAILY

8.00 a.m., 4.40 p. 
,m. and dl.OO p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE- 

,TRACK LINE.

FARMS FOR SALE.In Strauss' Famous Comic Opera

Independent Real 
Estate Company

l< NIGHT BIRDS” TROR IMMEDIATE SALE-One hundred 
J- acres: seven miles from city ; good} 
clay loam;' bank bam; good buildings; I ■ 
orchard ; reasonable price. Apply Nelson 1 _ 
Hyland. Lambton Mills.»te Club. The .Ixt^'» 

>ve reported to sJ? -1 
that they will be^,.

*—Waterloo.
W-Brampton.
H—Meaford.
13—Mount Forest ti 
13—Scar boro '
H—Seaforth.
15— Lon. Thistles
16- Grand Rapids.

I. be played to-day at
two to-morrow at 9 3» -i’ 
the games. '

Mall orders Now. Seats New. 
Frieda—-Me to *2.00.

AGENTS WANTED.
-tp. m.

123 WE HAVE an unusual premium propa- 
— ’ * sitton—Every person will be Inter.-»/

! **ted. No outlay necessary. Apply B. C<-a 
~ ! L Co., Ltd.. 33 Albert street, Ottawa. 

Ont. ed

NORTH TORONTO. Jan. «.-(Special.) 
—Brown uud the members of the 
council met on hatuitiay evening lu tne 
council chamber with T. Aird Murray, 
where tile whole water scheme in all ns 
lammcaiious. local and northern, 
discussed 111 camera. Nothing was given 
out to tne press and the mlerence is that 
nothing will be none until next Satur
day afternoon, when the regular meeting 
lanes place. A good many of the mem
bers, probably all of them, will meet with 
the Whitchurch council In the municipal 
buildings. East Adelaide street, on Tues
day evening, at v o'clock.

On Tuesday night the parallel streets 
and water, live and light committees meet 
and on Friday nignt tho finance and 
hoard of. works will meet.

Graham & Renfrew of Bedford Park 
have sold to Col. Sir Henry Pollatt a 
magnificent span of Clydesdale mares for 
Sir Henry’s tine farm on tne Kingston, 
rood, near Whitby.

LEGAL CARDS.Mendelssohn Choir
Concerts Next Week 

MASSEY HALL
February 5th, 6th, 7th * 8th

116 KING ST. WESTElectric Lighted Pullman Sleepers. I-
T> AIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
D Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan. Kenneth F. Mackenzie, t To- ; 
onto-atreet. Toronto. . ed

Toronto City Ticket Office, north
west cor^Klng and Yon-ge Sts.

Phone Mato 1396. ed7
TEACHERS WANTED.was ed?

5Leafs. . ! rpEACHER WANTED—Female prefer- ,
ztURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE ts -L red; second or third-class; for 3. ti.
>-/ Macdonald, 33 Queen-street East. i No. 2, Oakley; at a salary of «300 per
—----------",__•. ~*-----------------— : annum; duties commence 1st February!
■CIRANK W. MACLEAN Barrister. So- poetoffice. half-mile from school. For par- 
•T llcltor. Notary Public, 24 Victoria- tlculars enquire Arthur E. Small. Sec.- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone 1L Treas.. Clear Lake P.O. % ed.
2044- ed = :■_ u. -...  i ■■■■•■ "»

FOR RENTINW •lilt »

>4 ‘ePlait^ opens to «1.50 Subscriber» To- 
Day at 1 o'clock. Public pdan opens 
Thursday .at 8 am.

The question of the York County clerk
ship may not be settled on Tuesday If 
the position is taken that all the mem
bers must be present. J. G. Cornell, de
puty reeve of Scarboro, who ls suffering 
from pneumonia will not likely be there, 
and Reeve Jonathan Nigh of Markham 
has been called home by the serious Ill
ness of Mrs. Nigh.,

To-day (Monday) everybody 
e*n will attend the banquet to Warden 
Laid!rouse at Devins' Hotel, Humber

Store on Yonge Street, under 
construction, downtown, re
tail'section, containing 35,- 
000 square feet flooh spacer 
five floors. Will divid^ to suit 
tenants. ,

Apply to

antarlo Curling.

h*%55,:whSSpg »

-*1 ARTICLES FOR SALEPATENTS AND LEGAL. t
SALE—One Golding jobbing press, 

Pearl." Foot power. Size Inside
it n mw cm.# —a —— 7 In. x 11 In. Superintendent's of-etonhavgh, K.C.. M.K., t-nier Counsel ana f«cp Toronto XVnrldExpert. Head Office. Royal Bank Build- e' pronto world.

*?«• wMnm—: ! ALU MANURE and Loam for towns andvSSou^er. w2hto£to£ Winnipeg, U gardens. I. Ne son. 106 Jarvis-street.

■nxETHERSTONHAUGH * CO., the old 
J? established firm. Fred. B. Fether-

ORCHESTRAL MATINEE BY THE 
THEODORE THOMAS ORCHESTRA 

, THURSDAY, FEB. 8, AT 2.30 F.M.

Soloist—Josef Lhevtnne, Pianist.
J39.3d.3I

ed
I Brockvllle.

Cosgltt.
I Mallory.

Wilkinson.
r E^slor- *k 1

Geiger.
I Brown.
Ll5 Downey, sk

po Total

»
who

rnHRESrilNG outfit, consisting of H 
I a. , li.p. Waterloo engine, separator, tank

.___________________________ with trucks and C. A. Wilkinson cut-
TTERBERT j. S. DENNISON,' formerly ! tifig box. Apply E. H. Stonehousc, Wes- 
XX of Fetherstonhaugb, Dennison & Co., i *°n.
Star Bldg., IS King-st. W.. Toronto. Reg- 
lstered Patent Attorney, Ottawa. Wash- \7ISI1ING cares printed to order; Isl
ington. Write for Information. ed-7 * est styles; fifty cents per hundred. 

«— , — --------.. Barnard, 35 Dundas. ed 7

WEST TORONTO. PATENTS.PRINCESS
Jos. M. Gal tee presents Thurston & BoydPICKERING VILLAGE.

Newsy Notes From Town and 
Township.

1WEBT TORONTO. Jan. 28.—V9pet$ial). 
—Tile death occurred sudd-enry this 
morning ai her luune on Dundas-street, 
LaimMon Mills of Mrs. Eliza Calton, 
wife of Thomas Cation, a (blacksmith of 
that village. Deceased was an old resi
dent of tomlbton, having lived there 
with her husband for a number bf 
yeari. The funeral will'.be ' held to 
Hittrtberivale Cemetery on Tuesday af
ternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

Teddy .Harriot's proteges, the Sim- 
coes were beaten last night at Ravins 
Rink iby the Varsity junior .team in a 
Junior O. H. A. game of hookey. The 
at tendance was nod. large, but enthusi
astic. and the Anal score stood. 14 to 4.

ftêV.IT. W. De way of London preach
ed In the Davemport (Methodist Church 
to-day on ibehald of a two weeks' mis
sionary 
ried on 1 
formerly
Church, of which Rev. John Locke d* 
now In charge.

Miss Anderson of Gilmore-avenue 
sustained a severe Injury to her, spine 
yesterday afternoon while walking on 
Wesvm-road. The accident was due to 
the icy condition of the sidewalk. Miss 
Anderson was carried to a neanhy 
house, from which -she was removed 
to her home this afternoon In SpeenV 
ambulance

The death occurred to-day of John 
Marshall at his home, 323 Weston -road 
south. Deceased was 69 years of age. 
The funeral will be held on Tuesday 
to Prospect Cemetery.

ed23 Toronto StreetTYRONE POWERjj ■*!
3CWALMER HILLIn the W’ldely-Dlscuased PlayPICKERING VILLAGE. Jan. 28.—(Spe

cial.)—The annual meeting of St. An
drew's Church will be held on Tuesday 
evening at 7.30.

David Pttkey, manager for Sir Henry 
Pollatt, whose farm Is located east of 
Etre, passed thru the village a day or 
two Since with a fine team of Clydesdale 
marcs, bought from Graham & Renfrew.

W. C. Murker, for some time Connect
ed with the local branch of the Standard 
Bank, goes to cannlngton and will be 
s'if5ee3?11 by Mr- Mowat of Woodvllle.
V ‘fkerin* Vigilance Committee will
hold their annual oyster supper on Fri
day evening. Feb. 3. In the town hall.

Ice cutting Is now in full swing, the 
armer» and city1 companies laying 
big supply.

ational 
Union Have 
^ranged Tour

EDUCATIONAL.The SERVANT,:. HOUSE ARTICLES WANTED.
Near 6L Clair Avenue and Avenue 

Road. 325 per foot and upwards.
7 9 By Charles Rann Kennedy.

Next Week—Alma, Where De Tee Meet R. B. HALEY & CO. alogue free. /"XNTARIO veteran1 grants located and •> 
v/ unlocated, purchased. Highest ca»l»«:" 
price paid. Mulholland & Co.. Toronto. ••K’- 

______ ed-7
VETERAN LOTS WANtIdI

1 Tei lie Bid*. Vdltf
DAILY MAl&j 
LADIES'lOi]

QHORTHAND. bookkeeping, general lm- 
K3 provement, civil service, matriculation, 
chartered accountancy, taught indlvidual-

«VriVK IX, VRMIHTVR^-IN
Matter of Nelsea Leach, Tradla* as Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell,
Leach * Company, of the City of To- B. A.. Principal. ed-7 WANTED—Hundred Ontario
rowto, Broker, laaolvoet. j ■ . VV lots. Kindly st^te price.

Brantford.

1 an. 28.—At a meeting’
1 International Skating , 
for the International 
c ships w as arranged 

1 thru which it ls hoped 
irance of the best skat- 
impionshlp meets. He- ' 
he Canadian, western. - 
eastern skating aaso-J 

'he meeting. The sus-"? 
n- England Association 
t organization also was ?i 
itlon.

ESTATE NOTICES. ' ’JrV

HASTINGS’ BIG SHOWcamipalgn, which Js being car- 
in .that church. MV. Dewey was 

pastor of the Davenport

Veteran
6

MARRIAGE LICENSES.up a Notice Is herdbsy given that the above- . . -
named Insolvent has made an assign- holTm^ ' HORSES AND CARRIAGES

gsw JJSSS as a .WBK
The creditor» are notified to meet at | typewriting ANn rnsvmr ! general purpose mares, wagons, harness, 

my office. McKinnon Building, Toronto,'. TYPEWRITING AND COPYING ! cutters, sielghs reasonable must sell 
on Thursday, the 1st day of February, 17"'■ to settle suit. 1644 King West.
Idl2, at 3 o'clock p/m., for the purpose ^HLE, Pub.lc stenographer. ------ j------------------------- ,-------------- , ,
of receiving a statement at his affairs. stal Building, Main 3066. 713 FlIRNITllRF FOR RAI F
tor the appointing of Inspectors, for the ' aprmTFt tb --------------"_____-I---— -- - - r)
setting of fee», and for the ordering of ___________ AHUHlThUT», R ta)e by tbe owner, the furniture '
the affair» of the estate generally. /^."poRTF^cv GOTIINTDcf X of a first-class boarding house. Forty

AH persons claiming to rank upon the QEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, regular boarders. Will lease house for 
estate of the said insolvent must file u Temple Building, Toronto. Msln 4boo. thrte yeare to a-first-class tenant Box
their ola 1ms, proved by affidavit with ------ mnio-r^Tna k, ‘ -------- - 25, World.
me on or before the 15th day of Feibru- ! MONEY TO LOAN.
ary. 1912. after which date I will pro-1 r
ceed to distribute the assets of the said
estate, having regard to those claims
only of which I shall then have
celved notice.

JAS. P. LAiNOLEY. FjC.A..
Trustee, McKinnon Building.

Toronto, Jan. 36. 1S1-2

CALIFORNIA 
NIGH lINGALX 

‘ Next Week—BILLY W. WATSON
VIOLA SHELDON *-V

:tt^ BUTTON VILLE.
NVILLE. Jan. 28.—Friends of 

the But'tonvllle Methodist Church will 
hold a box social on Wednesday even- 
tog, Jan. SI, In the basement of the 
Church. A cordial Invitation ls 
tended to all friends

BV QHEA'S TH ATRE
W Matlaee Dally, 25c i Evenings, 
25c, 60c, 75c. Week of Jan. 29.

Bock and Fnltoaj Bob CarHn and Oil
Penn; Oracle Emmett & Co.; Hastings 
and Wltson; Milton and the Do'Long 
Met erst Ben Beyer & Co. ; Harry IJllls 
and Tom McKenna; The Klnetograph; j
Wills Holt Wakefield.

to organize the con-'" ~k 
1 country and Canada4 
îositlone, into a team; _ 
rider 11)0 direction of a* ? 
i tour of the Champion-,.®! 

expenses of the team ,,S 
ta by the rinks in th»:r*i 
I» arrangement is ex-iJË 

the difficulty which or- 1 
r different cities have, ;| 
n dealing Individually ?
llf ■ -,
fastest amateur speed ■ *
and the United States. * 
will report In Boston,1 ?

111 begin,. with the Is- 8 
tplonship meeting on 
t Feb. 17 the American 1 
ip meeting will is- held je/ 
-utdoor meeting will bej 
[■sip. N.T.. on Feb. IS. ■ vj
a favorable condition, 4 
ill be the next stop on ■! 
jere the eastern rham- 
held. The circuit will i 
o.. on Feb. 22 and W, , •
western championship*
Glen I. Blanchard of 
ted pneeklefit. I mil* 
ontreal secretary.tres- 
. Norfolk of Boston r 
«tard of control.

■ '

ex-

INDEPENDENT DOES WELL.
^Jl}emM.ar5ham and Pickering Indepen-

tile county buildings and house of refuge 
In South Ontario. They have already 

entrance Into Whitby Town anil lm- tho only a short, time has elapsed since 
‘hey "ere given the right, they have

------  I o£,w ,5® telephones under contract York
NEWMARKET. Jan. 28.-(Special.)- j '» becoming completely

Hon. E. J. Davis, president of the New- .?h® , independent system,
market Board of Trade, ha* called a pub- X,,L* pn2l5?,0L,th* situation Is most gratl- 
llc meeting for Tuesday evening, Jan. 3\ hïir. In amon« the first
tn the fire hall for the further enrolment ?"‘h® *°°d work, which ts now
if-mcmbers and general Improvement of eJ*v.er » wide and rapidly ln- 
ibe association. creasing district.
" Tlie more than ordinarily quiet time on 
the Newmarket Canal ha* apparently not M°W 

estate, as sale* ore being

to CUT THE
grand •“«yase
OPERA MOTHER 
HOUSE

NEWMARKET. TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. '
seooooigLirii ïæ. nrCost of A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re. 

Tx tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-sL Phon#' 
. Main 4643. « ed-7

Big Local Firm Keeps en 
proving.

re-
MEDICAL.Living T»R. DKAN. Specialist. Diseases of Men, ,

If No. 6_College street ________ ed^ j
TF YcAj ai^e • uf/ering with gall stooe» vf ILLION Souvenir card» on* - fffri? 
L acute Indigestion, an endlcltl*. etc., M. thousand: other stationery bargain*.

Next—AI. H. Wilson—«It 
Happened In Potsdam." VV^RINTINQ. ]

Cheap food product* «an be pur
chased at Canadian Northern On
tario town* between Toronto and 
Brechin, one of the beet Agricul
tural districts In Ontario. Poul
try. butter, new-laid eggs, milk 
and cream produced In large 
quantities.

Principal centres — Gonwley, 
Mount Albert, Peffertew, Beaver
ton and Brechin.

Train* leave Toronto (Union 
Station), 8.80 a.m. for Beaverton, 
Parry Sound, Sudbury, and 1.16 
p.m. to Parry Sound and interme
diate point*.

Ticket Office» cor. King and To
ronto Streets and Union Station.

ie&’s 'srsss .7 xurz «« snuiT!S*xsrs&.& sssarics
ronto. ers. 401 Yonce-street.

Brlnp ».
ere. 401 Yonge-street ed-7! Remeden, Late of the City ef To

ronto, la the Coaaty ef York, Ceeetp 
Clerk. Dr

'
Jjgtt CANADIAN

PROSPERITY LAST ?

Cana'dawti^! Tbe STer»8» optlmipt Of

rrHfp-Sne«,,«rt<>1ur of ,BiUe Ru|n. who cannot 
perauade themselves to live in tbe pre-
the ' fmn,/”. f°..ProJect, tbe|r virion into 

.?lw,aya polnt th«tr fingers 
.*h*P thf last generation met with 

a,ld 48y that the time
i „yClee “d that Metory will re-
Pwhfu «ve!7 twenty-five years, 
th.t 11 IT”* that Ontario, or. for

VNIOWILLE, Jan. 28.—(Special.)— ■?”*“*»■■ Canad*. ra«t with sad re-
The death of EuphemJa Haeermgn, tlweanuTsaVl Ltf. ®iLre, Pr°phecy that 
widow of the. late John SunXerfelt. coSntiy o/ thla j?5,<>ve<l
which took place at the family resl- more vears nJty or
donee to this Village at an early hour to ve ml Ln9an*»?™ 1 aU endeavor 
on Saturday morning, removes a life- Twenttoflvl v ,
long resident from Vht* community, anoud ?,* ' »TheP anybodyand oneVho was highly and deeerv- the Weaker and^h'^M,ftlL«0rthwert'lî0t5 
edly eeteemed. with . «wm u »*!? llbf*TI'er were seized

Mr. àummerfelt was one of « large the northwL tor advanc® l"
family born at Hagerman's Corner*, Shill take tft ten year8’ 1
and by her unfailing klndnee* and con- ! for my argum^t report,
sidération had greatly endeared her- ! stricUv to de ^lnfl?e vmya*lf
seir to the people of till, village. De- following ftourlT?ut vthe 
cease.1 had attained the ripe old age | oats and T?6"
of 90 year*, and It was only during/the 1 at ton • y re ta^en nto conslder-
late fall and winter that her llmess I In the vear ikw ___ „
had confined her to the home One 1 bed l mrjiZ 1900 the I'orthw«st provinces daughter, Clara, at home, and a som I ^eat'^n rito^ihu cjjltU:atlon *°r
Murray, of Mount Albert, remain, her ■ s,395 400 acres and InThU l°
hue band and a daughter. Nellie, meet- ManttobiThad 1 96? J

\ Ing with a tragic death thru drowning hoo an(j In .ml ”heat 5
a number of year* ago. The funeral in'mit felto ' rST-d'a,^ e 6®' aDd 
takes place to-morrow (Monday) after- in Saskatohewan 487 * ».
Cennrterj' " not
fortunatV iypogrîphical ^ror to sll'- 0^ 70 Z Wh=at CUltivat!on'
urdays World would Indicate. ;nl4A?bma boasted of 43,103 acre.

WOODBRIDGE PRESBYTERIANS, t

figure of 1,616.899 is given.
The wheat produ.-ed in 1100 In the north, 

west Provinces was 21.46C.8to bushels; In 
1*10, no less than 128,8)l.noo hilkhel* were 
harvested, and-In 1911 191 081.CO) bushe s 

In Manitoba, ,1900, 18,562.^29 bushels' in 
1910. 41 159,000 bushels, and In 1911, 60,273,000 
bushels,

In Saskatchewan, fti 1"00. 4,306.001 bush
els: In 1910 81.139,«0 bushels, and. In 1911. 
9,.6(8,009 bushels.

In Alberta, In

MASSAGE. HERBALISTS.«1
Influenced real 
made rtglft along.

Tbe business and managers' offices of 
the Office Specialty Works have been 
greatly enlarged and are now said to be 
surpassed by mine north of the olty. The 
output last year was, over «J0.060 more 
than the year previous. Good business 
Institutions like this make a town.

Cobweb CURLS ,
Next Week—Merry Matdras. i

«6* -1-Xf A88AGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 1 A p, aLVER’8 Nerve Tonic—Pure^herb. 
iM. moved. Mrs. Coibraa, 786 Yonge. U. Sure cure for Nervous Headache*, 
Phone. ed-7 Dizziness. Neuralgia; builds up the nerves

— and blood. Office 1» Bay-street, Toron-

Notice te hereby given that all per
sons having claims against tlhe estate 
of the Hte John A. Ramsden. who <H*4 
on or about t/h# 30th day of October,
1*11, at the said Olty of Toronto, uu 
required to send by post, prepaid.. W 
deliver to tlhe unders'gned solldtons 
to- the executore of the estate of the. 
said deceased, with full particulars of 
their claims, and of the securities, If 
any, held by them, on or before the 
29th day of February, 1913.

And take notice that after the. said 
29th day of February, 19W, the said j 
Executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among |
the persons entitled thereto, having ; •______ ___ ... , ----- ------ -
regard only to the ola'ms of which TH?,'€LVÜÎ'.^e*‘d‘y tree,tm.îîlt .*» •“ 
they Khali then have had notice, andthat the s*Jd Executors will not be J*'v.s 6t..-Toronto. Pb,w N. liffl. ed-7 
liable for the said assets or any part 1 
thereof to any person of whose claim* 1 
they shall not then have received 
notice.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. \,f ASS AGE—Mrs. Mattie givee treat- to. 
MA ment. 16 Blnor East, pear Yonge. c= 
Phone.

XI ME. MURRAY. Ma-sage, Baths. VI- 
bratory and Special Treatments for 

Rheumatism, 606 Bathurst. . ed-7 |

CJWEDISH Buthe. Mrs. Arnold Ives, tt 1 
6J Wellesley. Phone N. 2732. ed7 !

ed-7
»l ed-7THE OUTLAWS BUTCHERS.

mHB ONTARIO MARKET, 432, Quge.1 
A West. John Goebel. College *06. ed-7_ : -1 ..... ..., .. ...,.1-----------------— . ■ - <

UNIONVILLE*Franchise—Barrow 
ternatlonal Schedule.
28.—The placing of a m 1 

shall League team In,;/4'
1 by Robert B. Stouten-. 
te dealer of this city*..™
1 hat he had been corn
erai New York men,
1 could not reveal, to 

in tbe league and to
rn rd)
0 said that, tf success-/^ 
would be taken out In; 1 
he would be Identified' 1 
He will apply at once, -■ 

an of the United States: ’ 
anchlse. The inriepen-! 4 
ewark Is a fertile field.',ti 
as the city hail neverj Ml 

tho In the old Eastern f 
ten years.

1 Barrow of the Inter-’«$■ 
who wag here y ester-, si 
r was new to him, and . « 
1 not fear competition .- ll

■■i

Lifelong Resident of Township 
Passes Away.

LIVE BIRDS.7 1

TTrOPE'8 BIRD IITORE. 10* viueea Street ^ U West- Phone Main 40. e**7 * *
i

IMPROVED SERVICE 
MONTREAL-OTTAWA

DRINK HABIT.

SIGNS.
TTTINDOW l.ETTERFTnd "ilONsTTK 
W Richardson * Co.. 147 Cburch-strset,' 'COMMENCING JAN. 28TH

The follow'ng schedule:
Lt. North Parkdalc.. ..
Lv. West Toronto . .J..
At. North Toronto..
Lv. North Toronto ..

DENTISTRY. ed-;Toronto.
Tin. KNIGHT specializes painless tooth 
AJ extraction exclusively. 259 Yonge 
street, over Sellers-Gough.

WINDOW CLEANING... .9.00 p.m. 
.. . 0.20 p.m.
. .... 0.40 p.m.
. . 10.00 p.m, 

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED COMPABT- 
MEXT CARS AND STANDARD 

SLEEPERS
running through to Montreal and-' 
Ottawa. Excellent service and ~te.et 
time. .Reservations and Tickets at 

10 KING ST. E. U. 4380.

DOUGLAS * GIBSON.
140 Yonge. St., Toronto, Ont., Solicitors 

for Executors.
Dated the 244h day of January, 1912.

muRONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO.. 
X Limited. 389 Tonga street. *47111 TO CONTRACTORS

> ----------- CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
Tenders will be received by the un- »----------- --------- —----- —————  ------—.

derslgned. ^addressed to the Chairman A RTHUR -FISHER. Carpentei, Metal 
of the Joint Building Committee of the A Weather Strips. 114 Church Street. 

■Y. M. C. A. till noon, Monday, February Telephone. ed-7
5th, for tile various trade* required- In .......
the erection of the Central Building, T1ICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
Xos. 30-40, College-street and 35-47 «• tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge-sL ed-7 
Grenvllle-street. . . —-------- ------ - ... .——   ..

I LYNCHED SIX REVOLUTIONISTS.

-GUAYAQUIL. Ecuador. Jan. 28.—
(Can. Press.)—An Infuriated mob to
day broke into the Quito Penitentiary 
In s<p1te of a double guard, and lymch- 

! ed GeneralY Eloy Alfaro, Flavto Al- 
H01LAMD-AMERICA LINE 1 {ar°. Medardo Alfaro, Ulplano Paez

x.„ T«*s».(Si,JSïït 8"“°' -,roMnra:
*ew York—Plymouth, Boulogne and

Rotterdem. Fought With Tribesmen.
. 8 M~ïiC8' r> .. æ RABAT. Morocco, Jan. 28.—(Can.

Feb! 13, 10 a.m'.. PolSïïh'. !.ÊSttoîSS w commanded

™'± tlbe tnira “;eLVto ! req ufred V or** h e"n e w *Br oâivîe w* Rien ch 'l

New Triple-Screw Turbine «tramer of the ,hat»Jt of attacking the poets on the ; Building, will be received 
32.000 tons register In course of con- Rebat-Mequlnez Road. Many tribes- Tuesday, Jsn. 30th. 19-12. 
structlon. men were killed or Injured and the

ie.
rorklng on a tentative 
international League., |
wners have forwarded.'.. J 
ays and holidays they- 'I'm 

draft of these date»! 'a 
the club-owners soon.1 | ] 
»W Will draft the dates 
the schedule meeting, ,
In Providence on Peb.r,:

BURKE, HORWOOD & WHITE,
Architects. 28 Toronto 6L .

Tenders for Furniture and Geeeral I The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. Tel,
Fnrnlshlnxs. ; M. 6853, M. 4224, Park 2474, Coll. 137». ed-7 ,

Tenders, addressed Chairman, Fur
nish Ing Committee, 275 Broadview Ave.,

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.621.
THE* ROYAL‘ Tues.LINEa HOUSE MOVING!

----------- ---------------——~
TT OUSE MOVING and Helsiug don*. J U Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street. .ed-7 ...

M hoofing!

z^ALVANlZED IRON Skyllghta^MetaV' 
V celling», Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS, 
BHOa., 124 Adelalde-st. West.

The annual meetings of Che pastoral 
c.ange of Wood'brldge and Knox 
Chursh. Vaughan, were held during the 
week. The meeting* were large*,y at- 
•jended and harmnnlous. Last year was 
the 10th year of (he .present pastor's 
lasiors In this field. The ronorb* pree- 

• th* hi eel Ings testified to the
splendid work helr.g done, and Che ln- 
Von S*n*' °if the oongrega-

Évery organization of the. church ls 
do ng excellent work, and there !» a 
heartiness and eot>i«!a«m which aug
ure greater results for Che -future. The 
«u.m of «2600 was contributed to the 
work of the congregation, -of which 
JS.iO W—re lî w'M tn mission-, The 

,'*e Üre^Yterlan Church. Toronto, 
(wised t-.*.e sum 0f. «70.to. The mmber. 
son of (he congregation was su-hs-an- 
* * - - h* "creased, making It now about 

«0. Tie sartor. Rev. M. Mackinnon. 
,3 - er-'l -peor-iie are to he congratulat

ed on the work of the

* V' teaman Notes.
weekly *uchr»j/j^

at the clubhouse this 7

1 he club Interested 
ited to attend a meet- 

on Wednesday nlfhL i_; 
d benedicts will hold, a 
k match for an oyster JR 
light. Blonde CuBltoS,5| 
t benedicts, but tvou-d 
once more with tt»* g, 
leaves them.

Shamrocks 4.
: 27. —In a wpII-cotv
lai Hockey League ; 
\A.A. seven defeat» — , 

iy a -score of 6 to 4. SM

M
:aiis’ CAMA0IAM NORTHERN STEAMS»:?,

Shortip*l Sea Voymge.

SUMMER SAILINGS
From Montreal. From Bristol 

Wed., Steamer. Wed., 
May 1... Royal George.. .May 15 
May 15...Royal Edward. ..May 2!) 
May 29... Royal George.. .June 12 
lune 12,. .Royal Edward. ..June 26 
JuneJiC.. .Royal George. ...July 10 

and Fortnightly thereafter. 
UnsurpasseiTacoommodatlon for 

all classes. ^
Full particular.-» and tickets 

from an-y Steamship or Railway 
Agent. H. C. Bourller, General 
Agent, cor. King and Toronto 
Stpeeti", Toronto. cd:f

till noon,
çl::1 1- *

Information may be obtained on ap- 
jFrench lost four killed and fifteen plication to If. M. Peacock, 275 Brood- 
wounded.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 91s.
tdtf

1
view Avenue. 13

•4-7
1909. 797.829 bushels; In 

191(1. 6.593,090 bushels, ami. In 1*11, 36,142,«0.)
bushels.

Thu* tt will he seen that the raising of 
wheat Increased by 33.6 per cent, in one 
year.

And now. how long will o.ur prosperity 
last? As long at our Canadian fields pro
duce wheat, and as long as humanity 
cats bread and the wheat can be sold, 
just so tong will our prosperity last. 
Moreover, it will be seen that In the year 
1911 over 2.000,0(0 acres more wheat were 
g-own than In 1910. qnd the liglcai deduc
tion is that as long as Canada has virgin “ 
land, fit to grow wheat, new settlers wld - 
come to the Canadian shores to take un 
lard, and still more and more wheat will 
-be grown. John If. Letsol'.e..

Eglinton. Jan. 27. 1912.

T

I FLORISTS.

Bermuda J—r »-
X"EAIv-vHeadquarters for flora! wreaths.

554 uu- en West. Co.lege 3739; 11 Queen 
East. Mam 3738. Night and Sunday
phone. Main 5734. ed-7

TJAUK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes 
A dtcorations. Park 2219. ed-7

\X7M. HILL. Established 18*1. Floral de- 
algna a si-eclalty. Phone North 23a. 

716 Yonge Street.

■ si
RIEUKU STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

HERMIIM ATLANTIC *S. COMPANY 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BURN IDA TOURS 
A. F. WEBSTER A CO.. AGENTS 

King and Yonge Street* ti

OFFICES ed-7d the 
-ed to 
$. and 
iy at 
onge _
s the 
1 es of

-Pacific Mail S. S. Cd.year.
RUBBER STmMPS.Elder, Dempster & Co.

•90.00 Excursion to Mexico. SOO.OO and I 
up. *110.00 First Class to Cape Town.
*110.00,

! Francisco te Cklna, Japan. Manila
Mongolia ...........

\ Ptriftt...............
Korea ..................

KING CITY. -FOR- iROXR, Rubber * tamps.
edTtf

......... Jan. Ï3
.......... Feb. 13
...........Feb. 30

w. . Toronto.
King and Vi-iihi- oiowmen Hai a 

Fine Time. RENTIt. 11. MELVILLE * SON. 
General Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Torunlo Streets.

For sailings, rates am} all Informa
tion, apply to HAIR GOODS.

R Vit A NCÎîC^Spéêlalüt -i '
turer of Wigs, Bwltchea T 

.Transformations. Best materials. Skilled 
\\ urkmanship. Scientific principles. Gen. 
tiemen’s toupees, from «10.50. 633 Parlia
ment.

I '’ MANY FARMERS ARE RETIRING. 12i
S. J. SHARP,

M. 7031. 126 1» Adelaide SI. East.
“TNG 1'itr .T,n A"".—_tins*

T»1r,r ^v..!* Vr»p1ov,^nAn*«i hrnneb r»f 
' p Ontsirln T>|c*Yv-*^rn*H A h*'c{
fhetT- ernuai b»n>niPt tn Arm*trrrm> 

Kfnrr. on Frl«*nv rventnT the JfttT? 
•r Abrnt txvr» 'innit
psrtojtc r.f rt h-vit^nito ’•pr-e prrtr)e,«^ 
7" nVnf‘ ■ ""fl **Tr. -nrl >fre
Amnutronp-. Aft^r FatiMfvin«?' tho

PWhatever the cause, there never were m 
-the htstorv of York County, and generally 
In the mIdtind districts, so many farme-w. 
freehold and tenant, le.avlng the land f->r 
other pursuits or retirement, as at the 
present time. It Is said that a good deal 
of this Is attributs!» to the fait tha- 
much of the. land around the city Is held 
at too high a price for agriculture, but 
this Is not applicable In the n-orthern sec
tion of the county. The Inference Is that 
so prosperous have been the times that 
the tillers of the soil arc disposed to rest 
a while, at least, from their labors.

MajVr Wadsworth's sale of vnlutble 
farm EitockV and Implements will be 
held at his late residence. Weston. On
tario. on Tuesday. Jan. 30. 1912, at 1.00 
(u. m. sharp, 
draft and carriage horses. .Torvy cows, 
etc. Henry Russell. Auctioneer.

A UST R e-AMERICAN LI<F
n MXDITKRKANKAK. ADRIATIC ** TELEPHONE

BUILDING^
76 Adelaide St. West

ITAL. G1U2ECE. AUSTRIA. direct

Argentina.......................................................... Jem. 17
Oceania ............................................................Feb. 14
Argcallna ..................................................March ll

U. M. .MELVILLE * SON, 
To-onto. General Steamship Agency, 

ter. Toronto and Adelaide Sts- 
Gen. Agents for Ontario. ’34

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.I
. I-

^.It.L. Works. C. Orinnby, Mgr. Main
PUTNAM'S CORN EXTRACTOR 

• I ? PELS CORN SORENESS
2671.

iall Ontario as an insurance man and 
as the former president of Grimsby 
Park, was roughly handled by the re
port of the special committee of Lin
coln County Council, adopted by the 
council tors Saturday afternoon. Grip- 
ton had had some dispute with Carol-y 

Stock : Horses, heavy Wismer. CJunty trcasui-er. over the 
settlement of arrears of. taxes on paint 

61 Grtmi'.iy Park property. Finally the 
committee reported, deploring Grip- 

UPHELD COUNTY TREASURER, ton's action and declaring that Wis-
_______ mer's réputation as an efficient and

ST CATHARINES. Jan. 28.—(Spe- honest official could In no way be. fa
cial.)—C. M. Gripton,. known thruout *-jured as a result.

INCUBATORS.

TXCUBATOR8. Broodefs. Poultry %up- 
1 piles. Model. Incubator Company. 1M 
River. Toronto. . _________

:31
Central Location.
Fireproof Conitrucfion. 
Exceptional Li^bt and VenliUtioit 
Space to Suit Tenants.

The real corn remedy, the one that 
always does cure, is Putnam's Corn 
Extractor, which makes

TOYO K1SEN KA1SHA r • Mi
OH1KXTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

^S»« Francis VO to Japan, China 
and Porta.

•SS. Nippon Maru . .Tuceu Jaa. 30. mi2
•Iiuermr diate servîce :

. . . . corns and cal-
Ntousos go quickly and without the least 

b.t of pain. Putnam's makes you for
got you even had a corn. Goes to -he 
root of the tormentor, absorbs Its root*
KET” the Fives lasting relief.'
Putnam s quickly, safely and surelv 
rid» your feet ,f corns or callouses whe- 
ther tost starting oV of manv vears' 
growth. Price 25c, at aU druggists.

ART.
T W. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 

U . Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto.saloon auvom- 
modations at reduced rates.

SS. Trny» Mars . .. Twee. Feb. 6, 1912 
sy SU In m Marn Inc» I via Manila

«Urgrt .......... ..AAed.. Feb. 28. 1912
SS. Cbiyo Marn. We<L Mar. 37, 1912 

R- M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Agrnts, Toronto.

KENNETH J. DUNSTAN, Manage/,
CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

1--------- —------------------------- ----------------------------—.4
CTO RAGE, moving and packing of fami- 
C5 ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan 4k Co, Parkdal*.

L Ii . 13* U4.
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CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
TNE-

MARITIME
EXPRESS

LEAVES MONTREAL AT IS 03 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for
RIEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND TUB SYDNBYS

Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal Frida*

CONNECTS WITH
B0YAI MAIL 8TEAMIB8

famvlag Halifax Set nr day
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage. etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Express leaving Mont
real Thursday, Feb. 8th, connects 
with Royal Line 88. -Royal 
Georges” sailing from Halifax oa 
Friday Feb. ».

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and dining 
car <0 Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when Incoming mail steamers de 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply te 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

51 King Street Bast. ed

Te The

WEST INDIES
The American Riviera

Ry
The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.

Especially attractive tours t#

Jamaica, Cuba, Panama Canal, 
Barbades, Trinidad, Venezuela

For particulars write to 
SANDERSON & SON. Gen. Agta., 22 

State St- New York.
R. SI. MELVILLE 

and Adelaide Ste.
A SON, Toronto

15 I

Ask to be introduced 
: to POLLY PRIM ;

fcli

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Î

HUHLtSQlU
hMOKt II YOU LIKt’ 
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GAYETY
BURtLSOUL & VAUDEVILLE

RAND TRUNK RAILWA
SYSTEM
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Pm
o<l Hollinger Breaks Dollar a Share Under Bear Liquidation

Third

M Ï&-Âi ’I

Hei

i
Sharp Advance in Wheat Prices 

iWeek-end News More Bnllish

packages, against 1127 a year ago.f Eggs 
very firm. Receipts for week, 1727, against

/
1

Issuance of Hollinger Report 
Bear Card in the Stock Market

I
'2480m a year ag

--Stocks : Wheat, 218,826; corn, 3487; peas, 
1904: oats, 400,961 ; barley, 100,961; buck
wheat, 105,076; flour, 75,769. WaU

AnnouncementMontreal . Grain and Produce.
Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 76c.

_ Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 50c to

kH&H *** fa»s «my »"» Bit Oesenl list
47Bat?iey^MaRfeg,1MatoW«lte’4Sc 4fi6c’ Holds Up Well—Honors of the Ei hinges. •

Fiour^Jdanitoba sprtSg^w^kt patents. World Office, 7 PRICE OF SILVÉ*.

firsts, $5.60: seconds. $5.10; strong bekers, 1 Saturday Evening, Jan. 27.
$4.90; winter patents, choice, $4.75 to $5; 1 One of the frequently occurring vaga- ' 
straight rollers, $4.30 to $4.40; -straight r.'es of the stock market was exemplt- 
roilers, bags. $2 to $2.10. | fled in the mining exchanges on Satur-

Rolied °ats Barrels, $4.65; bags. 90 lbs., day, when Hollinger .lock responded
Millfeed—Bran, $23: shorts, $26; mid- ^ issuance of the physical report

tilings, ?2S: moulliie, $28 to $34. °n Property with a heavy decline
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $15 to instead of the anticipated advance. The ”®ay®r •••

$15.60. j shares showed a decidedly weak under- £7?™* ^
Cheese—Finest west errs, 15% * to U%cT tone thruout the short session, and Can%3oi"iH*dV »

finest Cisterns, 14%,: to 15c. ’after op-’ning over a dollars share high- m„ xp xuir&t r̂eamery> 330 ‘° UC'\? at $14.45, sold oft sliarpty to $13. a ' H^i n^ZV.V.lS^ 1216 1215
Eggs^Frtsh 5Tto 50c; selected. 36%c lo«of «•« fron^the opening sale. Ttaiskaming. ». ...

to 36c; No. l stock, 31 He to 32c. 1 There were numerous reasons assign- vipond .............. 45 ...
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots. $1.60.. on “the street" for .the big decline.
Hogs—Dressed, abattoir, killed, $9.75 to In certain quarters it was set down as 

$10; country, $9 to $9.50. due to the carrying out of the familiar
l-ork—Heavy Capita short mess, bbls., stock market rule, to “sell on tJtf re- 

tX »WTplMCr^,h0rt CUt  ̂ of,eood news,- It was reported
Lard-Coinpound, tierces. 375 lbs., 8%c;  ̂ J holding of an estate in

wood pails. 20 lbs., net, 8%c: pure, tierces, Montreal was being liquidated, and also 
375 lbs.. ll%c; pure, wood pails, 20 lbs. that 
net, 12% c.

Beef—Plate, bbls., 300 lbs., $14.50: Plate, 
tierces, 3(0 lbs., $21.50. 1,

m 8

Chicago Exchange Makes Sharp Tare in Price Tread—Corn and 
Oats Hold Comparatively Steady.

i : Aï i NEVl
feeling
evidenl

few cti

n
In view o< the fact that we have been overwhelmed with enquiries 

from Investors and brokers for an explanation of our annoumcementa nnk. *■ 
lisbed In The Telegram, Star and World, stating we have an Investment 
an Industrial enterprise that should pay larger profits than mining, witfcaw* 
any of the risks attached to mining enterprises.

We announce that we will make pulbllc the nature of this Inveetm*!'*!
In the financial columns of The Telegram, Star and World next Thursday 
Friday and Saturday, and guarantee it will be interesting reading for the ™ 
public, and especially for our competitors.

„ The corporation we represent will manufacture one of the important 
12,0001 Products of the world at fifty per cent, less than it is now or ever hair'

35 been produced, and by Its low production cost will control the world mar- 
2» kets of this commodity. sr |

Again we say to the Investors and brokers that this enterprise will 
doubtedly control the markets of the world in its products.

Brokers wfshlng to fill orders for their customers after 
offering of stock will do well to call and

1 Respectfully, 4
JAMBS F. GALLAGHER & COMPANY,

Engineers and Brokers.
Toronto, Out i

CHICAGO. Jan. ’27#-Belief that the Dairy Produce-
over- Butter, farmers’ dairy 

Eggs, per dozen ........
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geesgjper lb.................
Cliickens,, lb ................
Ducks, t6. .....................
Fowl, per lb...................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$7 60 to $9 00

13 50 
11 50

.......  9 00 10 00

.......  7 50 10 00
-----  6 SO 8 1»
....... 12 00 11 .70
.......  9 00 9 50 ■
....13 00 14 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

tfe r
10 2tr
0 40

winter crop_ of France had been 
estimated resulted to-day in a material 
advance in prices. The close was firm 
at %c to lc gain over‘last night. Corn 
finished He to %c down, oats a shade 
off to He up, and hog products more 
expensive by 2%c to 10c.

Ü t to $0 37 burst 4 
In thj 

, shares 
amoud

I a 0 50
Bar silver In New York. 67%c oz. 
Bar silver in London, 26 9-16d oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

■ ■• in $0 20 to $0 23,
0 14 0 lb

mg0 14 0 17
week.
again*
unrem
blocks
marke
Union
Valley
States
The a
losses
were 1

V 16 0
013 Toronto Stoyc Exchange Curb.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
... 44 ...
... $4 ...

If 011IK ...
1 I 1.100■ < ■

;m1 1,700Rumors that French 
making enquiries for No. 2 red winter 
wheat from the United States caused 
something approaching enthusiasnT in ! 
the pit here. There was much talk that 
important duties would be reduced.
In this connection it was a subject of 
comment that flour at Paris had risen 
an amount equal to 2c a bushel for 
wheat. Statements were current that —
France would require 20,000,000 bushels c*r \°*s’ p*r l°n ..........W to $16 50
ovadable8 and ?h°*t |hat c°unt^y wa? Straw, car lois, per ton8 00 9 00
available, and that only grain of good ^Potatoes, car lots, bag ...... 1 35 1 65
quality would fill the need. According 'iTurnlps. per bag ...................... 0 35 0 46
to th<? bulls, Australia and the United Butter, stoi^ lots .....................  0 25 0 27
States were to be looked upon in that “Utter, separator. dairy, lb. 0 29 
case as Practically the sole sources of 0“ jg

Cheese, new. 1b ..........................0 16H 0 17/
Hones vt*i!ihs. dozen ................ 2 50 8 00
g obey, rvtrn'-ted, lb ..............0 12
Eggs, case lots ........
Eggs, new-laid .....

Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..12 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ..10 50
Beef, medium .................
Mutton, light, cil ...
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ........
Dressed hogs, cwt .
Lambs, per cwt ...........

millers were 5I

111' 11 J
• r I a1,200

tuw ■s,46 >! !

Mining Quotations.
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. 

—Closing__

j
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we make ot*
Cobalt Stocks :— see us at once.. ■ ' JSell. Buir>.

„ Beaver Consolidated ................ 44
t a Toronto bank was taking ad- Buffalo ....................

vantage of tilie Issuance of the report to Chambers - Ferland 
sell out a block of stock held. I Cobalt

It was currently reported on the street j ke
that a sale of 500 shares of Hollifiger 1 Croxen 
had been made to a certain party be- j Gifford 
fore the opening of the exchanges at Great Northern ..’.’.’...'.7.7..." 11 
$15.50 a share, the advanced price being, Gould 
paid In anticipation of a still greater ®r«en - Meehan .......
appreciation as a result of the report. £Ï?'r®'r?1’*s ......................

After settling down to Its low figures l>ake ...........
for the day. the stock rallied a trifle on j uiri-j ..........
the incoming 'of a bpying demand, pre- McKinley Da? Sav’age
aumably representing short covering. Nipisslng ........
The shares closed at $13.20 bid. with of- Nova Scotia 
tarings held 30 points higher. Peterson Lake

There was little doing in the general Rochester ... 
list, and outside of the general appear- "‘F'Jt-of-'W'ey 
ance of flfmness nothing of interest 2!}],®^ 
was evolved. -■ V Tlmisk?mlng

Sentiment, was adversely Influenced Trethewey 
by reason of the big slump in Hoi- Wettlaufer 
linger, but the general idea was that Porcupine :— »
the depression would prove short-lived, American Goldfields .......... .
and that a better undertone would be 
experienced, with the exception of the rvew-'m,''lilL" 
new week. j Dorm/1 Exteiurton

Eldorado ........ . .
Foley - O'Brien

$H■ «
i.eo 1.20 

UH KAi Suites 8 and 9, Manning Arcade.*H v0 31
28 ->*k0 3»

m

JOSEPH P. CANNON
supply. JAMES F. GALLAGHER & CO.Duluth Grain Market,

DULUTH, Jan. 27.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 
$1.07H; No. 1 northern. $1.06T4: No. 3 
northern, $1.0474; Mhy, $1.06*4 to Î1.0SH; 
July, S1.06H asked.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
Minneapolis, jan. 27 -ciose-wheat, 

Mqy, $1.07H; July, $1.08H; No. 1 hard. 
$1.08; No. 1 northern, $1.07 to $1.0774: No. 
;,’i.2.r,tllern' *L°0 to $1.06H; No. 3 northern, 
$J.08>4.

Coin—No. 2 yellow, 6374c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 48Hc.
Rye—No. 2. 89c.
Bran—$24.50 to $24.75.
Flour—First patents. $6.20 to $6.60; se- 

cond patents, $4.85 to $5.10; first clears, 
$3.60 to $3.96; second clears. $2.50 to $2.90.

Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, jan. 27.—Spring wheat, 

linn : No. l northern, car loads, store, 
$1.1674: winter, firmer; No. 2 red, $1.03; 
No. 3 red, $1; No. 2 white, $1.03.

Corn—Firm; No. 3 yellow, 69c; No. 4 
yellow, 6714c, all on track, thru billed.

Oats—Easter; No. 2 white, 54%c; No. 3 
white, 54Ho; No. 4 white. 6374c.

Barley—Malting. $1 22 to $1.35.

Reserve ........ ........3.16
Light World Shipments.

Other factors against the bears were 
the lightness of world shipments and 
the alleged poor condition of Missouri,
Indiana and Ohio winter wheat. In- ^ Hid.. clzi„.
creased primary receipts, especially n °*s, fnd Skins,
northwest, were responsible for much Ca! æ ÈI^Fronty. street in
early selling, but the dealers'who let AVool, Yams. Hides. Calfskfns Md Sheep- 
go were competing afterward for of- skins, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc.; 
férings at a much higher level. No- 1 Inspected steers and

Extensive realizing by longs caused ,.............................................$0 1174 to $....
heaviness in corn. Anxiety to secure Inspected 8teers and
profits was increased by reports of a No. 3 insp^ted’'steers'cows ^
big movement, of country shipments. 1 and bulls-..,.................'

Oats took color alternately from Country hides, cured 
wheat and corn. The outcome was ^ol,r*try hides, green
virtually to bring the market to a ^,f*klin». Per lb ------
standstill. Outside limits touched for Hors^hidS’ No’ i""
May proved to be 50%c and 51 He, with Homehlii- p^% ”
last sales 74c up at 5074c. Tallow, No. 1 per'ib"

IH 1
Engineers and Brokers. 

SUITE 0, MANNING ARCADE. 
24 King St. West, Toromto. 

Telephone M. 3667.

9% Member Dominion Stock Exdh.og42’.0 34 ?4
0 37 - Ô'ià3 194 1H

4 : All Porcupine and Cobalt Stooks 
Bought and Sold on Commlselo.i,

...2.90 Z.<V_
,..3.90 3.70
... ; 94 74
...1.68 1.66
...6.90 6.80

«41
:

PORCUPINE
* teems 100-10-11, i« Klsg it East

Phone» Mnio 6*S4*»
Resl Estste and Mining Claims

CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
King St. Porcupine City * 135

. 6
7
274 edT7
274::: $00974

0 ip 0 un
0 10 0 1074
0 12 0 15

380 LORSCH & CO. 1
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. Main 7417.

76: 30
....... 0 85. 1 F t Of3 00 3 25 WH ly rev

Favon
of the
opérât
freight
crease
ehangf
ther.
dlsclos

70 $5
a... 90. 0 0574 0 06H

36 Toronto St10 914:Northwest Receipta
Receipts of wheat in ca'rs at primary 

centres were as follows:

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. 3874 33’ rn F. W. DUNCAN & CO.London Wool Sales,
L4DNDON, Jan. 27.—The offerings at I Hollinger .......... ....

the wool auction sales amounted to 14.- ' Moneta .......................
«Kf bales. A large selection of merino* Pearl Lake ...............
was steadily absorbed by the home trade Porcupine Canada 
and the continent. Good, wools were the Porcdpin* Central 
firmest ifnd good cfossbredS Were strong. Porcupine ' Imperial 
A few lots of the .latter were taken by Porcupine Northern 
Americans. Next week 73,160 bales will Porcupine Tisdale . 
be offered. To-dav's sales follow : , Porcupine Southern

New South Wales, 3200 bales, scoured Preston East D. ..
Is *d to Is 774d. greasy 4d to Is Id. Rea Mines...................

Queensland, 4100 bales, scooped Is 4d to Standard ......................
I» lid, greasy 674<1 to Is 3d. Swastika ................ .

ITctoria. 600 bales, scoured Is to 2s. Vipond ..........................
greasy 714d to fa Id. United Porcupine .

South Australia, 1500 bales, greasy 5d to West Dome ..............
UHd.

West Australia 1300 bales, gfeasv 574d to

Apples, per bbl.. Greenings.$2 60 to $3 00 
do. do-, Baldwins 
do. do, SpRs ....

36 34
W'eek Year 

To-day. ago. ago. 
.......................... XI iv

13.40 13.20. 2 50
____ 4 50

do. Snows, choice .. 4 75
do, Snows, 2nd class. 2 00,
do. Russets ............... 3 00*

stock,

3 25:: Member» Dominion Stock Exchange
Cobalt sad Porcupine Stocks.

S5 XONGE STREET - TORONTO.

19 164 75Chicago ...........
Duluth .............
"Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ....

do. 23 19745 25r ___ 16 ,12 56
.... 26V 303

do.
.3.6374 »!•»'•2 26do. Chicago Markets,

J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 
ChTcago1 Board°ôf TCradëfUat'0nS °“ the

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

101H 10274 10174 10254 lot 54
96% 96% 9644 9674 m>44
94H 9474 9474 9474 93%

6794 6771 67.74 67% «%
67H 67% 6674 66% 61%

67% «% 6i%

51% 60% 60% 00%
4514 46% 46% 46% 46%

41 40% 40% 40%

3 50463 Potatoes. Ontario
f.o.b, cars, in bulk .......... 1 50 ■

Onions. Canadian, bag .... 1 50 
Onions, Spanish, large case. 3 SO . 
Oranges, Florida.*
Oranges, Jam a iras ................. .........
Oranges, navels . .................... 3 00

Winnipeg Inspection. Grapes. Tokay, 25-lb. boxes. 2 00
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 1 Lemonc **!

graded as follows ; No. 1 northern, 8 per hox ••
cars; No. 2 northern. 42; No. 3 northern, pT,® P®1 
W; No. 4 northern. 67: No. 5 northern, 43; Turrilos ha*
^o- 6 northern, «3; feed. 41; rejected, IS; . Jamaica 
no grade, 76; winter wheat, 7. Oats re-1 pinrfdn ,frVjtcelpts, 58 cârs; barley, 14; flax. 14. pitatoes.^ew ^runiw’lck.’ 1 ”

PTo"day.ewk. ago. Yr. ago. Winnipeg Grain Market.

s J Prev.
431,wu 649,wu Op. High. Low. Oibss. Close.

19V, 00V 241,VW 34U.VW Wheat—
’ May, old.. 101% l<n% 101% «n%b ivi%

,62,'JVU 1 2i$),vw Ms?. new- 10074 101% 100% 101%b 100%
684,VW 48U.VJU 092,500 J^y ............  103'4 102% 102% 10374b 101%

Oats- To-day.
631 ,ow ........... ' ............ May  .................................................. 4374
343.000 ........................... Ju|y ..........

Prices, Advanced Again.

NEW YORK, Jan. 27.—The Stand
ard Oil Co. has advanced the price of 
domestic oil delivered by tank from 
Tc to 8c per gallon. This makes a 2c- 
advance in local oil since the first of 
the year.

336 34 . 6 F A96 Special Letters ( 
fbrail hed » n i
«41 of the .im
portant com
panies operat
ing In—

INVESTORS, ATTENTION1 69European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day Ton 

wheat %d to %d higher than yesterday, 
and on corn Isd "higher.

Porcupine 
and Cobalt

42 no

i A “buy" 'on Richmond Street; varr 
central. Also choice pieces on Bar 
Adelaide. Temperance. Victoria and 
Queen a
ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, SO Victoria St.

...1.04 1.033 75 
3 00B 7 %MS,

■t

2 75 
2 50 1.42 1.41Wheat- 

May •
July .
Sept.

Corn—
, May .
/ July .
’ sept. 67% 67%
Oats-

May ........ 60%
July
Sept. .... 40%

Pork—
• May ....16.30 16.40 16.30 16.» 16.»

July ....16.50 16.00 16.60 16.5a 16.42
Lard—

Jan............. 9.20
May ....
July 9.67

Rtbs-

3 on:4 •3)IS STOCKS]....... ■» 35% That enjoy « good 
market carried on a4474465 00 6 00 

3 25
ed7

874 32 75 LON] 
firm, d 
were <j 
quietly] 
were aj 
peeled 
no.noo.d 
were ed 
rails v 

Aimed 
parity 
liquida 
excep4iH 
with d 
to $-4 
York c

conservative MARGIN
if. THOMAS REINHARDT

KINQ st. w.Adelaide 1*2.TORONTO.
edî*'

> 4b 40per bag .....................0 90 1 10 L. J. West & Co." 4 0 10 9 15
0 35 0 50

Dominion Exchange.
—Morn 

1er—300 at 60,
600 at 60.

Rea—100 at L41, 100 at L4L 100 at L4L 
Gr*t Northero—3000 at 1L 
Dome Extenslon-^OO at 34, 100 at $4, 1000 

at 34. 200 at 33%.
Ophlr—400 at 6. .
Porcupine Tisdale—1000 at $%, 760 at 8%,

"^Swastika—600 at 2$H/1000 at 26%. 600 at 

25%, 1600 at 28%. 600 at 26%, 600 at 26%. 
Trethewey—100 at 74.
Coniagas—100 at 6.90.
Hollinger-»» at 13.90. 100 at 14.00. 100 at 

14.10, 100 at 14.75, 100 St 18.66, 100 at 13.65, 
100 at 13.16, 100 at 13.30.

Crown Reserve—28 at 3.16.
Foster—600 at 3.
Preston B.D.-600 at «%, 300 at «%, 200 

at 69$.
Beaver Con.-600 at A 600 at 43%, 1000 

1600 at G, 600 at 43%, 600 at 43%,

ll%d.
New Zealand 3800 bales, greasy 6%d to X
Ca^ of Good Hope and Natal .600 bales, I at elf 

scoured Is 8d to .ls 1074d. greasy 7d to 10d.

London Produce.
LONDON, Jan. 27.—Raw sugar—Cen

trifugal 16s 3d: Mustxrvedo 12s 9d:
Calcutta linseed, April, June 60s 9d.

Unseed evil—39s; sperm oil, £84 10s.
Petroleum—American reflnefi, 6 6-Sd: 

spirits, 7 l-16d.
Turpentine—Spirits, 34s 3d.
Rioeln—Ameerkan strained, 16s M: 

fine, 18s.

-n .7 75 4 00 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
112 Confederation Life Building,

% Sales—
at 60, 200 at 50, 300

5
Is: oo

W. J. NEILL ® CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT ANB PORCUPINE STOCKS
TeL Main 36067

/ ■

Wheat-
Receipts ........ ". 709,000
Shipments 

Corn-
Receipts ..........1,372,0011
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts ..
Shipments

W.T. CHAMBERS & SONj$

C •

9.26 9.30 9.23
9 40 9.47 9.87 9.4B 9.40

9.60 9.66 9.81 9.»
- Si Yonge-st-, Toronto. 

ed-7 Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
23 Col borne St.

Test.

J. T. EASTWOOD*BK 8.60 8.60 8.67 8.67
8.80 8.86 8.80 8.82

8.id

i: : 47%
Main 3153-3154.4474 43% July

BROKER
24 KING STREET WJEST
Write forzMy Special Porcupine Map.

. Oil TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. Liverpool Grain Prices.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 27.—Wheat-r 

Spot—Steady, 8s 6 1-2d; No. 2 Manito
ba. 8s 5d; No. 3 Manitoba, 7s 11 l-2d; 
futures firm; Mardi, 7s 8 l-8d; May, 
7s 6 3-8d; July 7» 6 l-2d.

Corn—Spot—Steady; new, 6s l-2d; 
American mixed, new, 6s 6 1-M; Am
erican mixed, old, 6s 10 l-2d; futures 
firm; Jan., 6s Id; Feib., 6s l-8d.

Peas—Canadian, 28s 3d.
Flour—Winter patents, £10 15s.
Hops in London (Pacific Coast)—£11

Fleming & Marvin
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
S10 LUMSDEN BUILDING 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
Telephone M. 4O28L0.

High and low (Quotations on Co- 
and Porcupine stocks for 
mailed free on request.

BANK■
p Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra gfanylated, St. Lawrence ... 46

do. Redpath’s ............
do. Acadia .................

Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated ...

do. Redpath’s ........................................... __
In barrels, fc per cwt. more; car lots.

MORGAN SHUSÎPR IN L0NB0N81 ed-7

n:Former Treasurer-General of Persia 
Will Give an Address While There. BUND REFORMERS, SAYS TAFT Morse 

moved 
lnnta. 
tence.t 
moval 

- Fowler] 
while 
lifted 
In too 
moved

at 43%,
1000 at

City of Cobalt-400 at 8, 300 at 7%. 
Vipond—600 at 44%, 100 at 46%, 200 at 45. 
Foley O’Brien—100 at 24.
Chambers - Ferland—600 at 10%, 600 aji

ed7
43%.

baU
» 19TÏLONDON. Jan.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. eg.—(C.A.P.)—W.

Morgan Shuster, the American 
treasurer-genera! of Persia, arrived
here to-night and was met by several Hargraves-600 at 4%, 1600 at 494. 
•members of the Persian committee, ; Gould—500 at 294, 500 at 2%. 
who warmly welcomed hlm Air I Apex—St- at 8.
Shyster will stay In London for aev- Cobalt lAk*-«10 at 28, 460 at 27%.

S?* .VW* ** "• «• “ -
posed of members of the house of 
mons.

Conservative Element Muet Get To
gether to Defend Courts.

NEW YORK, Jan. 27.—(Can. PreeeJ 

—Onv the eve of his three-day visit to 
Ohio, his borne state, President Taft 
spoke to-night at the Waldorf-Astoria

^ I4? |i
ex-

Receipts of farm produce were light—
TO loads of hay. 500 bushels of grain, about 
15 loads of mixed produce in the north 
building, and a moderately.1 large supply 
of butter, eggs and poultry on the .basket 
market.

There was a fair trade, but not as brisk Oats—Canadian western oats No

E.'S.rs.'tSg-St: «à?» SPrices a* a rule were well maintained No. 3, 43c to 43%c, outside Alnts- No s’ 
in nearly every department, and in some ■ 4674c, 'lPronto freight. i ’ "
they advanced.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels at 94c to

10%.CRAIN AND PRODUCE. GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.
I--------—------------- -------------- ---------------------
TT F. WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solicitor. 
H. Notary, Gowganda. (Successor ta 
McFadden A MoFadden.) "

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDs]
!rtOOK * MITCHELL, Barrîetêr», Solicû 

U tor», Notaries, ete.. Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Porcn. 
pine.

10s.Local grain dealers’ quotations 
follows: are as

Canadian Apples Abroad.
LONDON, Jan. 27.—Apples, Nova Scotia 

No. 1, 11s to 14s: No. 2, IDs to ll%s: Green
ings, No. 1, 10s to 14s; No. 2, 9s to 10s.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

‘he Unlo^Ta^s^iSslrtlng ofV246^;attla BAD FIRE AT PITTSFIELD AmFGoldTMa U0 KB
o94 hogs, 326 sheep, 64 calves and 17 horses. Apex S..............  7% ...

. ----------- ci,-™.- ... „ 1 Own. Char ... 9% K>Liverpool Cattle Market. Firemen Were Frozen Stiff and Dome Ex
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 27.^Tohn Rogers 4 Damage. Amounts to $250,000. i E0l®y

Co., Liverpool, cable to-dii? that there ----------- I Hollinger ....1436 I486 1300 1380
were less cattle for sale In‘the Blrken- PITTSFIELD, Mass., Jan 28 —(C A JV’ •" ®° •••
head market, and they were -Veadily sold P.)-Flamea that raged for mix iw!,,™ Pearl Lake 
et an advance of one-half céht per pound during a frlg'd gnio^hi. ™ , hoVrB
on the price last cabled, and quotations h f I"°rn‘n«; de'
ï .T Ve from ,4*Ac to M%c per pound for buildingeUn the business
both States and Canadian. section of this city at aSioss estimated

at $250.000.

ed Dr.
was n> 
recovei 
has ntJ

to the Ohio Society of New York, de- 
Standard Stock Exchange. livening probably the most lmpasdon-

Open. High. Low. Close. Saies^ -«1 epeeoh he has made In many 
1» KB iso directed against the “noe-

1,000 truma of refena" and particularly 
9% 10 6,850 aimed sut the recall ef$4 84% 33 33% 9.1=0 ^ the eS^ts ^, We ^ made

3/189 *° ^form legislation In this country, 
eooi the president said, he saw much that 
500 was good. He saw the faults of gov- 
100 errnnent In the United States to-day 

Looo and admitted that in trying to eradl- 
M c^te them much might be accomplish- 

100 ^ by reformers. But in the effort to 
400 make the Judiciary responsive to every 

1,50» “wWm” of the people, he saw destruc- 
6Ô0 tien.

com-
com-:.

s 0 i NURto^?a^°de port’s Whtte °r mlXed‘ 910 «49iC.
Barley—Three hundred bushels at 86c to 

Hay—Ten loads sold at $20 to $24 per
ON90c.? Commercial Travelers’ Society,

The annual general meeting of the 
Commercial Travelers’ Mutual Benefit i I 

was held Saturday afternoon, j 
!\ to the unavoidable absence of | 

.— -Trident, Çi-Mayor Oliver, and I 
of the jvlce-presddent, the chair was j 

^y the treasurer, H. Gooder- -I 
The annual report showed an 
e In reserves of $10,000, the new 4 

business written during the year be
ing $238,000, and 238 members

sldeye-N°’ 2‘ ,L02 t0 c-03 Per bushel, out-
ton.

Potatoes—Potatoes by the single bag, 
delivered, sold at $1.75 to $1.85, and some 
were asking $2, for New Brunswick 
wa res.

Apples—The apple market is much 
easier. Good No. 2 Spies can be bought 
at $3.50 per barrel, and Nu. 1 at $4, and i
other kinds In proportion. | „ „Butter-There were two farmeresses1 „ Ao“rrQ?-0t?t,on-' aj Toronto
that got 27c per lb. for their butter, and « -Iron? f.pfS.1.8’ second patents,
a large number sold at 34c and 25c. and trong oaKers • ti.90.

NE
dated 
of bui

Buckwheat—66c to 66c per bushel, out
side.

wheat—No. 1 northern, 
$1.11%: No. 2 northern. $1.0874; 
northern, $1.0474, track, lake

y< oDela- rcom (1
bt "Br
in*.” f]
ranglnl 
to six] 
near d 
mother] 
price rj 
nc.-irbj 
sent g<] 
tlckc<l J 
quo tali

Pore. Cent. 812% ... 
Pore. Imp .... 5% ...
Porc.f North.. 96 96
Pore. South ..102 ...

6% ... 
141 141

'I thei new, 
No. 3 taken

ham.I a ports.
Preston. . The Academy of Music n-.

buildlng, which contained the oldest standard 
playhouse In the city; the Miller build- Swastika 
mg. which adjoined it on North-street. Vipond .. 
and a storage building in the rear, Cobalts—
were the structures burned The fire Ba,,e>' 1............... 1% ...
started about midnight In the rear of ’ % 48
tnefb°U«et, £Iolhlng store’ which was uitte Nlp 
inVheThr* the Academy build- McKinley^..'., ft#
îïg- »,Tlle P°I,ce regard the origin of Nipisslng .... 6901 
the fire as suspicious, and State Offi- Feterson Lk„ % 
cer Thomas E. Bligh began an in- SV of, w?y - 8’-i •
vestigation. Silver Leaf ...• 3

The high wind with zero tempera- Trath^1”8' ^
fnr<bhi* defed tlle firemcn' who worked Nancy Helen. 1
ror hours in coats encased in iqe. One N. Scotia ........ 4%
fireman who had stood over a hose c- ot Cobalt..
;Pr a_,0n8 time was frozen so severely
ried to n'neirby1 hotef t^Vthawed °AVE 1400 TO FRUIT GROWERS, 
out. i _______

1:. pi Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Jan. 27.—Cattle—Receipts. 

1000; market dull, weak; beeves, $4.70 
to $6.40; Texas steers. $4.40 to $5.75: 
western steers, $4.65 to $7; stocker», 
and feeders, $3.60 to $5.90; cows and 
$S*3rer*, *2'10 S6 65; calves. $6.50 to

Hogs—Receipts. 25,000! market slow, 
5c lower: light. $5.60 to $6.29; mixed, 
$5.85 to $6.35; heavy, $5.95 to $6.37 N2: 
rough, $5.95 to $6.10; good to choice 
ihogs, not quoted ; pigs, $4.15 to $5.40; 
bulk of sales, $6.10 to $6.30.

Sheep—Receipts. 2500;; market weak; 
native. $3.15 to $4.75: western. $3.50 to 
$4.75; yearlings. $4.80 to $5.60; lambs, 
native, $4.40 to $6.80; western, $4.60 to 
$6.80.

21
P . 26% ... 

. 44% ... were *... V 1,000 | He declared that the conservative 
element <ff the notion must eventually 
get together” to prevent a movement 

that would make the courts the crea- 
500 tures of popular will and might make 
loo the decision in evgry case, not accord 
38 with the law, but accord with what 

1,5001 a majority of the people thought the 
law should be.

J some teold at 30c to 32'- per lb., the bulk, 
however, going at 33c to 35c per !h.

Eggs—There was a large delivery of 
new-laid eggs, which met a fairly firm 
market, tanging from 40c to 45c, and 
some got 60c for a few small lots to spe
cial customers. The bulk sold at 46c.

Poultry—Liberal receipts caused prices 
to be a little easier/- but not as much so 
ns might have been expended. Turkeys, 
20c. to 23c: gSesc. 14c to 16c; ducks, 16c 
to 20c:; chickens. 14c to 17c, and a few 
extra quality pullets at 18c per lb. : hens, 
11c to 13c per lb.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, hllèhel 
Wheat, goose, bushel
Rye, bushel ................
Data, bushel ................
Parley, bushel ...........
Parley for feed.........
Peas, bushel ..............
Buckwheat, bushel ..

Seeds—
Alsike, No. 1, bush ..
Alslke, No. 2. bush 
Red clover. No. 1. hush ..11 oo 
Red clover. No. 3. bush... 9yr
Timothy, No. 1. cwt .......... In uO
Timothy. No. 2, cwt 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..........
Hay. mixed ___ ____
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled, tor ...........17 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag .......................$1 75
Cabbage! per bbl ...............  2 2".
Apples, per bbl..................... 60

ded.Barley—For malting, 90c to 92c (47-lb
test): for feed, 65c to 75c.

Com—New. No. 3 yellow corn, all rail 
from Chicago, 71%c, track, Toronto.

Peas-No. 2, $1.10 to $1.12, outside.

, °2îïr*« flour—Winter wheat (flour, $3.50 
to $3.60, seaboard. \

300
Change In Time—Toronto-Montreal* 

Ottawa Service.
The service operated by the Cana

dian Pacific from North Parkdale. West 
Toronto and North Toronto stations to 
Ottawa and Montreal lias become so 
popular that in the interest of the trsSf I 
eling public it was found necessary to % 
make some slight changes. Effect1 ve 1 
Sunday, January 28. train No. 24 wil! |

the condition of Count von Aehrenthal, p^ln.t^fiof9.16'^«to'OTesent^v* 1 

the Austro-Hungarian minister of for- Wert Toronto 9.20 p.m. Instead of 9» 1 
eign affairs, as hopeless. Bardn von p.m., arrive at North Toronto at u 40 
Mueller chief of the foreign office is p.m. and leave North Toronto at loifl* < 
performing the duties of the foreign p.m. as per present schedule. Th!» 1 
minister, for which office no successor, gives passengers twenty minutes at 
will be appointed during the lifetime ! North (Toronto station to get nlcelv la. % 
of Count von Aehrenthai. cated while the train Is not In motion. 1

This train carries, besides beautiful 
coaches, ~ magnificent electric-lighted 
sleeping cars and compartment cirt'e 
running thru Ottawa and Montreal 

Reservations obtainable at To 
Cl’y Office, 16 King-street east. ] 
dale. West Toronto, and North 
ronto stations.

i44%

if I7
690 688 688 ■ OTT) 

tee on 
day. th 
heedqu 
Canadn 
passed.

7
.800

2% mo j

m
Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $23

shorts, $25; Austrian Minister Dying.
VIENNA, Jan. 28.—(C.A.P.)—The 

physicians in attendance pronounce

650,, : per ton;
Ontario bran. $23 in bags; 

shorts, $-o, car lots, track, Toronto.
;'!î 1,000

* "s% 1 1,730t r8 $10,.$»■> 01 to $0 95 
. 0 93

}Montrear Grain and Produce.
MONT RKAL, Jan. 27.—Cables came

strong on Manitoba spring wheat, with
pricps to 4%d per quarter higher. The _ , , ,
demand was heavy and sales of over 500,- Buffalo Live Stock.
•v) bushels were mad» for shipment from EAST BUFFALO. Jnn. 27.—Cattle: 
now up to August. The foreign demand Receipts. 350 head: dull.
»j&rsrjs»» «ztiïf'sWioX'x*- '-°w “a'

strong, with prices le per bushel higher, .Fht. strong, others 5c to 10c lower;
making H net rise for the week of 2V-c. heavy and mixed. $6.55 to $6 60;
The demand for winter wheat flour in (Yorkers, $6.10 to $6.65: pigg $5.75 to 
jute and cotton hags was good, and sales $6.00; roughs. $5.80 to $6.00- stags $4.50 
of several thousand were mjde. The for- to $5.50; dairies $6 00 to $6 vt ’ 
cjgn demand for spring wheat erad^s , . ' ’was good, and millers sax that buyers ””d lamb*—^Receipts. 6000 head:

steadily advancing prices. B”an and snocp and common iambs, slow and
shorts firm, scarce and wanted. Cher»' cr: Iaml’s, $3.5» to $7.10. a few $7,15:
quiet, but «trong. Receipts for week. ,6 steady, good lambs, active and 5c low- 
boxes. against 323 a x ear.ago. Demand yeqrlings, $5.00 to' $5.75; wethers U “5 
for butter good and undertone to the to $4.50; ewes. *3.50 to $4 00- sheen 
market strong. Receipts for week, 1602 mixed, $1.50 to $4.15. ' ” P’

NEf ,
1 00 1 03 ware.

tncreaS
to $42.:
for Im
Brrant<
-Bhteha
ruaran

ô’Ân
Cammic flicip-. ' “ i COBOL RG. Jan* 27.—( Special.)—AtCOMMISSIONER HOWARD COMING the Closing session of the counties coun-

-----------  i ell, the sum of $400 was granted to the
NEW YORK, Jan. 28.—(Can. Press.) Frult Growers’ Association of North- 

—Thomas H. Howard, commissioner of umberland and Durham In recognition 
the Salxation Army, arrived to-day of the Food showing made by the as- 
from Europe on the Celtic, to make a soc,a-tion in the St. Lawrence Arena 
“,ur inspection which will ir.riude at the last horticultural exhibition In 
New York, Chicago and Toronto He Toronto- The display made by the 
was met at the pier by a delegation a8B°clatirih was a ship made of apples, 
from the Salvation Army and taken 
to headquarters. He WH1 return to 
Europe Feb. 13. He said thst

t- MITCHELL 4 CO.
Salvation Army, the chief was in good 
health and was 
continent.

0 76
10 1 12 ,sr 0 61

.to 5<i to $m on
.. 8 50 More Anarchy In Brazil.

RIO JANEIRO. Jan. 27—(Can. Frees) 
—Anarchy prevails at Baihda. The gov
ernor, Aurelto Vienna, who recently 
withdrew from office, has taken refuge 
in the French Consulate, which 1* 
guarded by federal troops, file suc
cessor has also wit.hdrd.wn, and the 
town, deprived of control, has been 
abandoned to the soldiery and popu
lace. Burines» Is entirely suspended 

’The foreign consuls held a meeting 
here to-day and drew up a protest 
against the condition of affaire.

9 00
12 09 
io yi 
16 ro 

13 .00 14 00

>.
NE’

■ ic Co.
Gas as
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I

........ *20 r<i to $24 0U
—,....16 no - is oo 
...7%. son

6711 W cent, b 
Harris 
entire 
shortly

ESTABLISHED ISOS.
Steamer Ashore.

Wn, Jan. 27.SEATTLE.
Alaskan Steamship Company’s sti 
Santa Ana went ashore In Carta 
her passengers were taken off 
launch. She went ashore at high

Lf Stock Broker., Bond Dealers, 
end In vest meat Agents.

mckinnon building .

A7 now traveling on the
NEi TORONTO. the N< 

regard I 
that n 
Watert 
road, u 
mate : 
shortly
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PORCUPINE
AND COBALT STOCKS

Ussher & Co.
Members Standard stock Ex

change.
46,King Street W„ Toronto

TEL. MAIN 3406. 1357
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD 'n|>o JANUARY 9Q xgra* TTA
aNew York Market Vulnerable 

To Heavy Selling Movement IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
DIVIDEND NO. M. /v* . V

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of Jwelte Per 
Cent. (13 p.c.) per annum upon the Paid-up Capital Stock if this XHW vork .Ten rt
Institution has been declared for the three monthsendlngirst Janu- NEW TOHK. Jan. 37.- There to no
ary. 1912, and that the same will be payable at thèXHeàdOfflce and !proapect oT *nppoveme"t ln ,ile s®"- 
Branches on and after Thursday, the let day of February next. i era* condition/»,” said Rose well Miller,

The Transfer Books will be klosed from the 17th to the 3 let : chairman of the board of directors of
NEW YORK, Jan. 27.—The growing  ------- -— ----- ——————— ------------------« January, 1313, both days inclusive. the Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul

0f pessimism which has been w jr ,___ /-« , By order Of the Board. _____ ! Railway, to a statement Issued to-
evident In Wall-street during the last McXICâll GOIHpâlllCS Toronto 27th noeomhe W1LKIE’ °eneral M**“*er’ ; da>"- Mr. Miller’s statement was ln

f«w davs culminated to-day In an out- ^ . ront , nn December, 1911. 1 explanation of the reduction In the
burst of selling on the stock exchange. KCDOft OI Cailling ................................................ ............... - Paul’s dvidend rate from 7 to 5 per
In the two hours of trading #*>. 1 ° ...— ■-■ ■ ■ ■" 1 * 1,1 * ■" 1' I ' ' ™------- « cent announced on Thursday. Ills
shares tf stocks^wwe^ h®°dled dur_ ------ ■’.....■■■ , ■■ .......— ■' '■ ‘r statement follows:
amount arger ®slon6 garner In the The Mexican companies handed out ei Tr TVW / »* I g g t ty t /—« “The cut in the'dividend was made

THE STOCK MARKETS wæssî-jsi
unremitting in the last hour. Large Power for Deeemb'r Bhows an increase ------ - ■ ' ' ____________ °* crops in the Dakotas and Mlnne-
blocks of securities were thrown on in in net earnings over the same month in ----------- ®°ta and fry the depressed , condition
market tmd prices crumbled rapiai . 1910 of $29,533, and an increase in total net TORONTO QTHf NFW1/ YORK QTflPKQ general buehnesa, rhiah seems to
Union Pacific,~ Reading and Lehigh for the year of 8426.74L Mexico Tram- iUnUN IU blUUV) NtW TUME OlUUKb furnish no immediate prospect of Hn-
Vallcv dropped three pointa United ways in December earned «4,690 more ----------- ----------- Provement.
fit-tes Steel’s lose was nearly 2 pointa than In the corresponding period of the . ~r Jan. 36. Jan. 37. Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King "We can hope for better «amtiiee
The active issues held up better, but ^^ing year and for the whole year Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid- street, report tie following fluctuations from cropa during the next fle^Tve^
^s were‘genera! and frequently Xl « X ‘ ‘ "' on th« New York Stock Exchange : h«tj£S is no *pro^ of^p^

were nearly two poln^a__ „ can currency. Rii^i, Pt ........ 20 ”i Xu. ‘"u ' -^Railroad#—_ _ ln 8»neraJ conditions and in ad-
Roswell Miller Gloomy. The statements ln detail follow (Mexl- do ................= 1 s’* Open. High. Low. Cl. Salas, diltlon to the decreased volume of mer-

The pessimistic statement of Ros- can currency) : e. C. Packer» À........ M Atchison ...... 106% 106% 106% 4,109 ehandlse and manufactures there to
well Miller, chairman of the St. Paul —Mexican L. A P.— do. b ..........m to m Irnokh-1<*'4 lw,t ,w* ®>™> ÿto continued reduction of rates and the
beard in explanation of the reduction . JrïïL , 3L „ do. common ....... 74 72 76 I R*pld —_ high oowt of labor.” .

of St. Paul’s dividend rate from 7’ to Net for rDec.536,4» 565,031 alow ..........lilu îîîu Can. pacific,"." B9% 230% 23044 230% gy „^Ir: Mger’s statement was the slg-$ per cent., was largely responsible Q f year...7,234,306 8,246,34» i.uu.oti B“T Fnrefir^........ U7l£ ""' m% Chee. A Ohio. 7» 71% 71% 3.000outburst of selling of rall-
for the flood of selling order*. This Net for year..........5.163,443 5.6W.183 4»„4i Canada r' * '** * Chi. M.ll. A wed stocks on the stock exchange and
statement that “there is no prospect -Mex. Tramways.— do. preferred '.............. W """ Paul .... 107% 167% 106% 106% U.10U 1 market bnoke badly. Losses of the I
ôf an improvement In general condl- Oroa. for ^c....8611.940 Can. iKS'Sk":": NO . . M »«»«* >•»> ! '"g* •took, to '
V5': ^ht1 The more‘chee^u  ̂ ................... S» « »% "»%
Sofa ffw^weeks ^go when ex- I Net ^ ^........■?££ ,J‘k'W C. g* E

appearlng1'ln ‘Se ^ PemUnCnt City iggj  ̂ ^ Æ g^th » « ^

steel buying, poor railroad Warnings TlixrJrl/»r»4 T«Consumers’ o^« .......... 196 ... Lcuf^jt *
and other evidences of disappointing. UlVldenQ 100*60860 prow's Neat .............. 89 W ^mElev^Sd W ^5

conditions. I m Detroit United •••##•• ••• 58% \iiim qi ,.■ •
Some of the tobacco stocks fell back............................................... - ‘ . ' Dd?1' pSTfe^Ll""'"" i« to»1 Ü» 8.8." Marie .. I» ...»

to-day after their remarkableadvancer At the annual meeting of the Canada D. i. IsS^.. . to T. I M**?"‘:.Kan-
of the earlier days of the w^k. Am Permanent Mortgage Corporation, on do. preferred ...........  104 162 104 doXw? ------ mi.
erlcan Tobacco rebounded 1£ points. Saturday, the announcement was made Dom. Steel Corp.......... 60% 6VH w miss pacific"'
Amertpan Snuff, after regaining two that The dividend was to be Increased Dom- Telegraph ............... 166 ... Natl no 0f' '
points,.fell back five Trading in from elght perncent. l0\™ ™......... ” 78 » ' M**.2nd°pf 34%
Lackawanna was light, despite the an- per annum. The dividend record of this I f^fer rôl'l a ^nv...............  ^ N. Y. Cent .... 119
nouncement of proposed new stock, company has been of a conservative Lake Sup Coro **"" 28 " h^T.. Ont. A
The stock rose five points. character. For the years 1902 to 1907 Mafckay common 76' Nor* a* ' ‘

Moderate improvement to some lines jnciuaive, six per cent was paid, ln 1903 do. preferred ............ 70 North* pnlet' VTrv
of trade was represented An the week- the dividend was seven per cent This. Maple Leaf com.......... 64% Penney!vmIs" " i«u
ly reviews of the mercantile agency- was raised to eight per cent in 1909, | .do- preferred ...... W4 Reading . w*
Favorable weather to many sections and continued for three years. The; *“%■ ‘ll i Read., 2nd pf. 96
of the countiy nas facilitated business Canada Permanent had an excellent a?TrrL*,P'^" — Rc«k Inland.. 24%
operations. The statistics of Idle year in 1911. and made a strong show- Mexican ""T m AfJ ••••• 81
freight cars showed a considerable de- ing 0f assets ln the annual statement. Montreal Power 1»1%
crease during the last fortnight. The After the dividend announcement -as, M.8.P. * S.8.M..132% 1*4 st ilï***
change was attributed to the cold w*a- made 179 was bid for the shares with- Niagara Nsv. ....... 1M ... g.W nf
ther. Reading’s report for December out offerings, an advance of four points Steel com............  92% »*% South." Pac """ 110 liô
disclosed a small gain in earnings. on the last previous sales. pfeifl® Buî't com..’.'.'. «% South. Ball'!! 28 28

P«nman7*e^..!!'.!!! .f!* 'si ... |T*^J5ertfT. 13*» 18% i«w ««

Porio Rto^^f...77% 77 77% !!! Utoôn^Pac' 1«% i$7% i*i% i«M

NEW YORK. Jan. 27.-Conversatlon Rio Janeiro ...................U8% 112% a* li*%■ r'*ïLRjr- _ - • ....
among heads of departments at the Rogers common ..........  200 ... 2W 1» I <dri ■ “ 5i, Ï *%

r Standard Oil Building, these days of- do. preferred ................. 110% ... 110% xv^bash r ®
LONDON. Jam. 27—Money was to ten turns on the /act that the com- *ee,L>î;J?' ,com’ ’ ’ ™ im a°- Pref "..!'.! 17% 'ü% r% 'w*/

Arm demand to-day. Discount rates pany undertook a large proposition sfivM......... West. Mary .. S7% 67% 66% 57
were easy. The stock market was when it decided to separate entirely d<x tirefOTed ............ 94% 94 94 i. -. , -Induetrials-
quitetly firm. Gilt-edged securities all the companies affected by. the su- st. L. A C. Nav..!.!. ... 90 91 W Am.i cw .A, :: •-
were steadily supported despite the ex- preme court decision, without askintl Sao Paulo Tram-------- 191% M toi i»v% ÂmAori A', m 64 ®%
peeled issue of the Rio Janeiro lean of for some concessions. ’ S. Wheat com...... 80% *) 80% » Am’ ;Beet' >nJ SL, -il, ■■■ •” •*—
210,000,000. Kaffirs and copper shames While the distribution of stocks was Spanish River com.., 36 36% 36 Amer. Pen ... 1^ UM 12 * il'4 m
were easy, but Chinese b6nde aod-home made on Dec. 1. and the companies J*®,’. Z* iiu. aL. ü a°- href ...........  82% 92% 91% «%
tails were steady. officially began operating as separate 8td*f‘ °nfrw“:J001"" ji* ^ âS » Am. Car A .

American securities opened around ur.its on Dec. 26. it to believed by those Toronto RailwayÜ! 134% 133% ties IM Foundry .... $1% o% 51% 61%
parity And tihefi declined on light working for the company that entire Twin City ............................... 1» ... 166 C ÎÜ!
liquidation. Reading Issues were firm separation can not be effected for Winnipeg Ry................... 260 349 360 ... Xm’ r^T'se!.1' w,
exception.s The market closed easy some time yet. Business of all the —Mines — Am! Smelting n<£ 71% 7M4 Su
with prices ranging from unchanged companies has been so Interwoven that Coniagas ..................... 6.90 6.70 6.90 6.(0 Am. Sugar v 117% ns% 117U 11774
to 3-4 lower than yesterday’s -New It is found to be a'most difficult task Crown Reserve ............8-30 5.10 2.20 2.10 Am. T. A T... 149 140 138% 139% Lwn
York closing. to unwind the different strings Da Rose ..................... 3.85 S.jju 3.» ... Am. Tob., pf. 107%...............................

Nlplsetng Mines ............... 6.66 ... 6.66 Am. Wool, pf 88
Trethewey .......................  -76 70% 76 (.0%! Anaconda .... ss% »% * '*

—Banks.— I Bi*h’ 84Y* ••• 51 ®T4 » 81%
.................216 ... 216 _*»• href   61 « 99%

252% a» ... ;Cen. Leather., m.........................../"
.Consolid. Gas. 139% 1*9% 1*9 1*9%

... as 2a> Corn Ihod ... 1(04 jn% 10% 10%

... 199% ..; 199% D*S. »JC ............ 32% *2% *1% *1%
2V3 ... an ... Ceh-.Ftoc _.. 159% 150% 158 158
... 36% ... 3J5% , «t; horih Ore

Ï44 I Certfs ........... 40% 40% 40 40
Inter. Hsrv.. 107*4 .

— Int"‘-P»T«r’- 1«4 10%
235 N»ttcm. 7sv.â.?r>*% 83H

N.Y. Air Brk. M
__ North Amer .. 79% 7974
149%' Fee. Melt .... 39>', *0%. Repuhhc Iron

A Steel ........ Jl% X14
ISO ;m „*»- pref ......... 8*74 err;

!!! «* m !'.! iS* «%

........... 78 ■" 1 22rr: C. Chem *6% 96%
— ,11* : Un. Tel St

is I y ret Mfg ... 72 72%
Am Tobac ... 282 282W‘%. Sale*. 466.909 shag^ ,.

Chairman of St, Paul 
None Too Optimistic THE

Canadian Bank of CommerceA.

Wall Street ia Pessimistic Mood and Bear laterals Raid Market 
Wi.h Impunity—Material Losses Shown.

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $u,ooo^oo REST, $9,000,000TT*"*-

it Drafts on Foreign Countries
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of Banking Business throughout the world.'
________________
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For Sale TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
4STORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR

ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

HERON & CO.
is enterprise will ujw
uUts.

after we make our

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

SPECIALISTS*0A. M. Campbell „ i •

Unlisted Issues
WILL BUY

12 Richmond Street East
telephone main an.

r
IMPANY, 
rs and Brokers.

I Toronto, Ont

t?i<îuer2î?te,> *9 Home Bank, nf» 
tarn Coal A Coke, Pfd. or Com.. 300 Can. Marcmi 
>J National Life, ,s Can. BirkbeckT»

L»1"- * Hkatinga.
M Vodanch Elevator, re Am. Marconi, Trusta A 
Guarantee, ao per cent, paid, 500 Cobalt Townelte, 
too Carter Crume, Com.

WELLAND Personne cases
I* the fastest growing town in 

Eastern Canada.
Our cldenta ere making big 
profit» out of Welland South 
lots. ; r
Drop ue a card for FREE IHus- 
trated Circular.

3,3X7HACHER & CO. See J. P. Morgan
As He Really Is

2,900and Brokers. 
NMNG ARCADE. 
'Test, Toronto. 

3.667.

• Correspondence Invited.

16 King St West, TorontoICO
if. 19C% 160% 30,900

151% UI% 409 Canadian General Securities 
Corporation, Limited

88 Scott Street

ne edl

(Eatnbllahcd 1876)
JOHN STAITK & OO.

STOCK BBTKEIW, BOND DEALERS 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS 

-» Toronto Street

U PINE V '
9» NEW YORK. Jan. 27.—Probably 

many persona have seen J. P. Morgan 
1«0 when he has not been in the beat of 

1,209 humor, but it is to the newspaper men 
! who keep the dog-watch outside the 

„ 600 door of the Steel Corporation office 
109 10» 10,900 every week, at the meetings ofCtho

. finance committee, to enjoy "the 
1100 ner ln which Mr. Morgan summon*,the 
L700 olevator. It to usual for the average

________   ,1,809 man to press the button when he
153, 153% y.eoo wants a down car, then wait for it 

, 300 to stop. Mr. Morgan, however, acorns
to* S0H Hm the “ 6 *eneral thing. At one 
50 1.500 meeting, not long ago, the great finan

cier came out of the meeting, stalked 
I to the elevator Just as à car was go- 

160 tog down. Clutching the bars of the 
, 8,009 elevator shaft door with one hand, he

27% 37% 1,6» .heat frantically on them with his stick
200 In the other, and roared, "Hey; come

i back here—pome back." Now, who- Hearts 0, Hibernians 0. 
ther that was a code, or whether some- Leith L Ayr United 6.

76.FO thing in the voice commanded obed- Broxburn 6. Belth 0.
200 lence, or what, will never be khown, Falkirk 2, King's Park 8.

’ hut the car came hack. Critic 1, Dunfermline 6,
Kilmarnock L Hamilton A cas. 6. 
Haith Rovers 0, Airdrleonlans 0.. ‘
St. Mirren 3, Aberdeen 3.
Par tick Thistle 2> Dundee L 
East Stirling J Dumbarton Oi 
St. Johnstone 0, Motherwell 2.
Morton 2, Clachnacuddin 0.
Clyde 2, Abercom 0.
Rangers 8, Stenboueemulr L 
Third Lanark 5, Renton 6.
Armadale v. Peterhead was not play 

ENGLISH LEAGUE-DIVISION L 
Blackburn R. 0, Tottenham U. 6. 
Bolton Wanderers 3, Preston N.B. 0. 
Bradford C. 0, Oldham A. 0.
Bury 0, Mlddlesboro 2.
Evertqn 1, Aston Villa L 
Manchester C. L Newcastle U. L 
Sheffield Wed. k Notts County 4L 
Sunderland S. Manchester U. 6.
West Brom A. L Liverpool 0. 
Woolwich A. 1, Sheffield U. 1. 
ENGLISH LEAGUE—DIVISION IL 

Birmingham 2. Stockport County 0. 
Blackpool »-,Fulham 1.
Bristol C. 4, Leeds C. L 
Chelsea I. Leicester T- 1.
Clapton O.
GIossop 0,
Orloksby Town 1, Burnley 0. 
Huddersfield 0, Derby County 6.
Hull City 0, Barnsley 0.
Notts Forest 2, Galneboro 6.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE. 
Norwich C. 2. Brighton and H. Ot 
Leyton 2, Stoke 0.
Coventry C. L Luton 0.
Crystal p. 1, Northampton 2. 
ùotohr.tiipton 1, Swindon 2.
Plmoutb A. 2, Bristol R. 6 
Reading 2. West Ha,n L 
Watford 1, Mill wall $>.1.
New Brompton 1. Q. P. Ranger» 8. 
Exeter C. 1, Brentford 0. »

RUGBY.
Leicester 31, Moseley 3.
Devonport Albion 20, Torquay 16. 
Harlequins'8. Blaekheath 6. 
Cambridge Unlv, 19, Richmond t 
Ixmdon Hospital 17, O.d Alleynlans 6. 
Cumberland 6, Yorks - 4.
Cardiff 3, London Welsh 0.
O. M. Taylors 11, Northampton 7. 
United Services 20. Oxford Unlv, 6. 
Northumberland 16, Lancashire 12.

Tocos*#.
edtfd Mining Claims

1ACGREGOR
upine City * 135

27% 27% 
:*9% 38%

409

- - Toronto

WILL BUY:
" ■ V34% 34% #d

*■» * Hastings Loan or a few shares 
of Standard Loan

W. H. WINTER ‘
•86 Contlnrn al Life Bldg. 

PHONE MAIN 6677.

LYON & PLUMMERH & CO. man-87% 87% 87% 
1«0 10» 
116% 116%

%
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Securities dealt is 00 all Exchsege, 
dence inrited.

rd Stock Exchang1».

arcupine Stocks
36 Toronto SL

‘à'friuied

21 Melinda St Phone 9787i
OfD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

CAN & CO. J.P. BICKELL 4 OO.
Y.'$î£Siïïï$;‘

Exchange.
grain

Çwrespcndents «•

ssSSStesL

* 40% 800 Playing Scotch Tie
the Heart*

—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 
SCOTTISH CUP-FIRST ROUND. 

Hearts 0, Hibernians 0.

•Hlbs Defalt %ion Stock Exchange
orcuplne Stocks.
SET - TORONTO.

108 M8

STANDARD OIL AFFAIRS
CLOSELY INTERWOVEN

Americans Easier •
In London Market

f- ATTENTION 300
700Ichmond Street; very A 

alee pieces on Bar. 
ance, Victoria and

i (OqTED, 50 Victoria St. 61 61 1fWed7 390

;st & Co.
rd ètock Exchange.

3 COBALT STOCKS 

ion Life Building.

590
900 ymeetings
109

7.166

Prices on the New York cotton market:

Open. High. Low.Close. Close! 
. 9.81 ».88 ».3(|

8.41 9.47 9.39 9.43 9.41
9A7 9.63 9A7 U.oti ».»/
9.69 9.7» 9.69
8.89 9.34 9.W 9.SU
9.91 9.91 9.87 9.87 9.90

NOTICEurn ed.
409 fïvînt’? punsuanoe oi the 

By*aw la that behalf, that theIBERS & SON Jan..100 9.33 9.30
Annual General Meeting

OF THE

Confederation Ufe 
Association

March190
49% 490I» M*y ........d Stock and Mining 

change.
1RCUPINE STOCKS

Main 3153-3154.

Julyvn 9.69 ».63
9.19Oct. 

Dec. .
8,300
8.900

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 27.—Cotton—Futures 

Closed quiet and steady; Jan., 6.39d: Jan.- 
6.2M; Feb.-March, 5.29d; March- 
. 5.32%d; April-May. 5.35d; May- 

t«no 5.37%d ; June-July. 5.39d; July-Aug..Aug-^>pt.. 5.38%d; S*pt.-Oct., 5^; 
*90 OcL-Nov., 5.33%d; Nov.-Dee., 5.33%d; 
«0 Dab.-Jan., 5.33%d: Jan.-Feb., 5.38%d. 
l0° Spot—In fair demand; prices 3 points

higher; American middling, fair. 617d- 
W» 6-HaLi 5.53d; lowIM dîn^?<ï.6M26<,: 800,1 °rdlnary’ 4 Md: °r-

999

THE BANK STATEMENT.

TOO ILL TO BE MOVED SU^k^f^fc
-----------  week shows that the banks hold 545.-

NEW YORK, Jan. 27.—Charles W. 698,000 reserve ln excess of legal re- 
Morse Is reported to be too ill to be This Is an Increase of
moved from the army hospital at* At- '•8.796,000 In the proportionate cash re~ 
lanta. Since commutation of his sen- se£Y® comjmred with last week, 
tvnce.the ex-banker hks pleaded ’for re- !Thf, statement follows: 
moval to private hospital. Dr. A. !.. oeP™y average: Loans, increase, $21,- 

- Fowler, attending Mr. Morse, said that ,
while Morse had been mentally up- legal tenders, decrease 5772,000; net tie- 
lifted by the president’s action, he is poslts’.l^TeaEe' 828,430,000; circulation. 
In too dangerous a condition to be ^xJ6’’®00; ’^vful reserve. *45.-
moved from present quarters. h! *8'796^- _

Dr. Fowler has declared that there 1*2.S’61.3'000: ^ «P*®1®,
was no hope for Mr. Morse’s ultimate “Jg’lji-’38®;00”.’ '®*»1 tenders, dec.. $L- 
recovery- Even his personal attorney 7®’ . deposits, Inc., 819.869 000;
!... ... alloned ,o «. tUn. SS»

Summarj- of state banks and trust 
companies In Greater New York, not 
reporting to the New York clearing 
house: Loans, dec., 89,064,700; specie, 
dec., *2,146.909; legal tenders, dec., 
586,300; total deposits, Inc., *1,384,400.

BANK WRECKER MORSE /& Marvin THE HEAD*1 OFFICE, ^TORONTO,

On Tuesday, January SO, 181Î
Commerce ... 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial ........
Merchants’
Metropolitan
Molsons ........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ...........
Royal .... 
Standard . 
Toronto .. 
Traders' . 
Union ....

®% ........tandard Stock 
hanse.
EN BUILDING 
I COBALT STOCKS
e M. 4028-0.
quotations on Co- 

uplne stocks for
e" on request.

1«i
..i

fssarS’S
tlon of Directors and other general 
business.

J15.19.24.2»

1, Wolvertoo 0. 
Bradford 0.

•vi ..
ed7 11 -44

276 «6 »:
».........  209 JK

224%specie, increase. *15,928,000;

s
'53 «4335 MO Robbed Belleville Store.

, BELLEVILLE, Ont.. 'Jan. 28.—(Spe
ed) claJ.)—Jaa Smith, a young man, be- 

«tog to this dty, to under arrest 
’ mo *har«®d. with hurglarlring Laekas 

5 w ! ®p”; oiear store to thto city and 
1 etoeltog therefrom about $40 worth of 

7.299 1 tobacco, cigare, «te. Smith was £«- 
M9 ; nanded to ^all for a week. It to aJ- 
790 leged that the accused had confedor- 
900 at es who. asetoted Mm.

207% 207% ... 297%
146% 146 145% 145

LEGAL CARDS.

S, Barrister, Solicitor, 
sanda. tSucceésor te 
dden.) ed

199
*7»m 1.399 CANADA LIFE 

ASSURANCE CO.
iw 30%m1 Actual condl- —Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan.......................
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. .
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dorn. Savings ..
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie 

do. 20 p.c. paid...,-.
Landed Banking ........
London A Can....
Nations. Trust.........»
Ontario Loan ..........

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Real Estate ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts....

i
'

LEGAL CARDS.
Notice Is hereby given that the 4Mk 

Annual General Meeting of the CanaAn 
Life Assurance Co

LL. Barristers, Solid, 
etc.. Temple Building, 

Block, South Porcu-
1 KM I73% S3 XT'l132 y will be held at 

d Office, in the City 
ot Toronto, on Thursday, February let, 
1613, at 11 o’clock, forenoon, to receive 
the report ot the Directors,' to trsnanat 
any business which r- ty properly come 
before It and to elect Directors for the 
ensuing year.

Dated Jan. 13, 1812.
A. GILLESPIE,

1 NURSERY ON WALL-STREET 
ONE END OF MODERN IDEAS

71.......... 208

138 ... 138
123% ... 122%

thy Company’» Hed f
m

275 1,009197% •••

Balmy Beach Gun Club,
52J’aS>rSL’KS,7.“£*”j;
tbelr grounds^ Eastern avenue a large 
number of members and friend* turned 

Tlue and some good 
shooting took place, W. H. Joselln wln- 
ntaf the allver epoon and J. Townsend 
aad W. Butckart the visitors' prizes.

Sitôt at. Broke.
.. 65 
... 70

aval era’ Society.
u;al meeting of the 
lq>< Mutual Benefit , 
Saturday afternoon. 
voidable absence of u ■
■ Mayor Oliver, arid 
;nt, Lite chair was 
asurer, H. Gooder- B 

report showed an 
s of *10,006, rthe new 
wring the year be- 
238 members were

MONTREAL STOCKSNEW YORK. Jan. 27.—A Coneoll- , 
dated Exchange house in the pursuit I 
of business has opened a customers’
room for women. The* motto seems to ! „ .
be "Bring your families and your sewr wlrrlC:kSThJ^mai-kL&«,«^" ^ ?“Vy2
ing,” for every day several youngsters, ^^4Sf1 c ,8t.U^e.d 
ranging in age from about two years k’ d,V,‘

h - to six years, are to be seen playing W wZ uSLTto
near the ticker, around which their * interview attributed tn^
nr^eemovem nt.ereBted 46f ^ ot the board, Roswell Mlllër of thTst
price movement, or quietly sleeping in pa„i road to-dav which nut*
sen t*-aenera Hd*n NOt °* the pre" el mist to view on ihe business outlwk"
îh k, ,! ,o Me t in MM m ,^v VC What Wall-Street would like to know
quotation ticker by a 8tocl£ why this statement was held hack
quotation ticker. for two days and whether there Is any

n-i- J"- . .. . I motive in making It. St. Paul stock
Ottavva" hf hy the way held fairly well to-day, but

1 l A vv A Jan. -b.—In the commit- Union Pacific, Southern Pacific. Steel, 
tee on banking and commerce y enter- Lehigh Valley and others collapsed, 
da>. the bill authorizing the change of and closed near bottom, 
headquarters of the Union Bank of ___
Canada from Quebec to Winnipeg 
passed.

163 163•V
Montreal, Jan. 37.—a miiy by De

mi tro,t United and a stronger feeling ln 
186 Dominion Steel were the principal fea

ture* to the trading on the stock ex
change to-day. The net recovery for the 

y, <3aT ,n Detroit was not laige, amounting 
loo '0 oriy one point, but after three day» 

Pf sensational declines the upward move
ment was significant 

Like Detroit, Dominion Steel’s net gain 
of % on the day hardly reflects the -ot- 

93% ter tone In the stock thru most of the 
96 trading. Of the 7C0 shares sold. 690 changed 
»1 % bands at 59, or a half-point higher than 

lui% at Friday's close, and the closing price 
to-day, 58%, was the lowest Dominion 

... Steel has touched.

153 163ON WALL-8TRÇET.
... 180

Toronto Mortgage . ... 136
. ... 196 ... lie
... 1*0 178 180 IV 8

—Bonds.—

•4
Scottish Cup.

Saturday the chib* ln Scotland were 
engaged In the first round of the com
petition for the national eup, and many 
of the results were anxiously awaited, 
by supporters of the various clubs now 
ln Canada. None of them i# of the.sen. 
satlonal character,and five of the games 
were left drawn, whilst one. Armadale 
v. Peterhead, was not played.
game* which were left drawn will be ' Notice le hereby given that 
re-played next Saturday on t/he, grounds dead pf Tw<* and Three-quarters Far 
of the olubs who were the visitors ; Cent for the current quarter, being at 
Saturday. the rate of Eleven Per Cent. Per Am-

No game roused more interest than ; num, upon the Paid-Up Capital Stock 
that at Edinburgh between Hearts and 1 of the Bank, has vh;e day been de- 
Htbernlan, the tw-o great local jrlvats. «lared, end tlhat the same will be pay- 
end the latter etlti maintain their repu- able at the Bank and Its Branches on 
tatiôn, of never «having been beaten at and after the 1st day of March next, 
Tynecastle In a cup tie. The re-play ! to 61fivreholder» of record at tl\e close 
at Easter Read between the two will of .business on the 16th day of Fetoru- 
keep folks talking for another week at ; ary next.
least. Falkirk were nearly caught nap- j The Transfer Books will be closed 
ping by Queen's Park, a comparatively I from the 16th to .the 25th days Ot 
Insignificant club, and it will cause . February next, both days Inclusive, 
sonv; sensation If they get defeated In 
the Te-p’.ay at Forthbawk. In the other 
three drawn ties the chances of AlrdrlS- 
oniians. Aberdeen and Dundee are con
siderably bettered, now that they will 
be playing on their own territory.

Celtic seem to have, had a harder 
task w-lth Dunfermline than was ex
pected. Judging by the close result, and 
Kilmarnock also would appear to have „ „ , .
had some trouble in getting rid of Ham- Notice is hereby given that a divi-
llton Ace, but Third Lanark made no dend of two and flve-elghtbe per cent, 
mistake about victory In their game zo% n e \ helnm at the rate nf ohmwith Renton, while Rangers also won I {" pjCy ’ DelD* at tne rate of seven
comfortably. A muet creditable result ' P6r p€r annum* faas "been da»-
is that of Leith over Ayr, ^Mtst-Moth- j demi for the four and one-half

‘̂,nsriletf 1912*
Atbjotic have the. honor of being fhe :00 the preferred shares of MarTay-

Bfeith j Kay, Limited, payable on the let day 
* of February, 1912, to Shareholders of 

I record att the dose of business on the 
“hej 27th day of January, 1912, and that 

the transfer books of the Company 
will he closed from the 28th to the 
31st day of January, 1912, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board,
J. E. FBATHBRSTOXHAÜOH, 

Secretary.
Toronto, January 27th, 1912.

Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ...

Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.O. E. McGaw ........
P. J. Boothe ........
W. H. Joeellne ...
A- i.2,,ver ............
E. White .................
E. Marsh .................
O. Go’dle ................
T. F. Hodgson ...
E. R. Pitcher ........
L. H. Hillary ....
J. G. Shaw .............

r> J. McGowan ..........
J. Boothe ..............
G. Charleeworth ...... 30
J. Cooper .............
A, M. Bond ........
W. II. Bucke ...
J. E. Murphy ...
F. Tanner ............
W. Butchart ............J.. 19
J. Townsend

a% ...Black Lake ........
Can. North. Ry.
Dom. Canner» ......................
Dominion Steel ..................
Electric Develop........... 92 91%
Laurent! de ..........
Mexican Electric ..
Mexican L. A P....
Penmans ......................
Porto Rico ................... 92% Vl%
Prov. of Ontario............. 101% .
Quebec L.. H. & P.... 80 ...
Rio Janeiro ......................................

do. 1st mortgage........... . 190%
Steel Co. of Canada

* ... :<x>
!95

*:

THE BANK OF TORONTOV,93% ... w%
.. 190 
.. 190

92%
DIVIDEND NO. 1X3... 108 -196 TheJ30S6p-Toronto-Montreal-

Service.
ated by the Cana- 
lorth Parkdale. West 

Toronto stations to 
peal lias become sd 
interest of the tra/- 
found necessary to 
changes. EfTect've 

«3. train No. 24 will 
lale station at 9."9 
as at present Leave 
p.m. instead of 9.39 
rth Toronto at 9.40 ■ 
rth Toronto at 10.09 
nr schedule. This 
twenty minutes at 
Ion to get nicely lo
to to not in motion* 
s, besides beautiful 
tnt electric-lighted 

compartment cars 
fa and Montreal. 
Unable at Toronto 
r-street east, Park- 
0, and North To- 

- 6712

a Dtvt-... 59 
... 65

93% ...
■M. 95

85I 48
30The weakness that 

iw% • developed ln the New York market added 
99% to the depressing effect of the week's 

slump In Detroit, and prices at the clpso 
were ln many caeee fractionally lower 
than yesterday. Montreal Power was 
Unchanged at 193.

2099% ... .. 20
was . 25• I Charles Head & Co. to J. E, Osborne:

I London sent a lower range of values
$10,000,000 Increase In Capital, this morning and our market respond-

NEW YORK, Jan. 27.—The Delà- ed opening slightly off from last
ware. Lackawanna -and Western will nlghtis closing. There was some lr- 
increase capital stock from $30,277.00-) regularity and uncertainty dyrlng the 
to $42,277.000. Proceeds will be used fir®t hour after which on heavy sell- 
for improvements on Lines we at of ing of large blocks of stocks. Union 
Scranton; will also lease Syracuse, Pacfftc broke 2 1-2, Lehigh Valley.
Binghamton and New York Railroad, Steel-1 3-8, Amalgamated Copper X i-8 
gruaranteelng 12 per cwt. on stock. ’ and many others lost from 1 to 3 points

'each. Bear raiding was the report from 
I the board, with the successful catching 
; of numerous stop loss orders.

—Sales.— 
Maple L. 

65 @ 64%
. *30 ® 98 

•25 S' 98% 
•60 Q 981.4

.. 40
- S. Paulo. 

25 I tt 191% 
10 @ 191% 
15 @ 191% 

100 tt 181% 
45 tt 191 
ti b 190% 
40 ® W*

Rio. 20
■ 76 @ 112% 

6 1$ 113 
60 @ 112%

.... 10Detroit—10 at 58%, 175 at 58%, 50 at 38, 
75 at 68%, !00 at 55%. 75 at 58%, 150 at 58%, 
25 at 58%. 150 at 59, 50 at 59%. $ at 58%, 60 
at 58%, 28 at 56, 125 at tti%, 28 at 57%.- 25 at 
BS'.fa 75 at 58%, 30 at 50, 100 at 58%, 50 at 
58%, 906 at 58%, 26 at 58%, io at 58%. 75 at 

Roeer* 6884' 50 at Tf**' u‘ at 58%. 360 at 58%. 75 at 
S» L 68. 12 at 59, 50 at 0814. S at 58%, 150 at 68%, 

•?. S m 5 at 58%. 10 at 58%. 75 at 58%
'• - 1 ~! Hhawlnlgan—10 at 127%, 50 at 127.
R„,.rxi ! Street Railway-6 at 236.

- tudflc rights—18 at 7%, 21 at 8. 120 at
* va/ i Richelieu & Ontario—400 at 122, 28 at

Hllnota, nref.—38 at 90.
» *7vi Power—115 at 193.

1 ° Quebec Railway-120 at 51.
Soo com.—27, at 132, 50 at 131%.
Paclflo-25 at 230%.
Rio—5*) at 112%.
Steel Corporation—100 at 58%, 630 at 59, 

5 at 69%. at 58%. 25 at 58V 
OglTvlo—1« at 125.
Crown Reserve—500 at 90S, 60 at 309. 
Cement—4 at 39, 30 at 29%.
Iron, pref.—60 at 104%.
Woods, com.—10 at 136.
Can. P. A P.—4 at 41. 35 at 40.
Porto Rico—19 at 77%.
Scotia—10 at 93.
Cement, pref.—10 at 90%, 70 at 90U 
Coal, pref.—7 at 112.
Penmans, pref.—600 at 86%. 20 at 87.
Steel C. of C.—60 at 34%. 
do. pref.-6 at 89%.
Fherwtn William»—M9 at 36%.
Textile, com.—10 at 66%.
Bank of N.S.—II at 277. .
Montreal—2 at 249%, 14 at 248%.
Royal—106 at 225.
Commerce—to at 216%.
East Townships—45 at 213. 

g.Can. Cotton, bde.-44600 at 84%, $6500 at

Bell Tel., bd».-*1500 at 193%,
Coal. Ms.—gvoo at 98%.
Laur., Ms.--*5000 at Ilk 
Sherwtn Williams—*2000 at 199.

By order of the Board.
THCS. F. HOW,

General Manager. 
The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, 

Jan. 24. 1816.

J
Public School Basketball,

Four games were played in the Public 
School Basketball league on Central's 
floor Saturday afternoon.

Dufferln defeated Wellesley 36 to 12 ln 
a senior fixture. Dtifferln team: San
derson, Follis, Hamilton, Russeil.

MeCaul won from Cottingham ln an In
termediate game by 67 to 5. The winners;
Kaminsky, XVemtraub, Turofsky, Rot- 
stein. Markowitz.

Wellesley dropped an Intermediate fix
ture to Ryersbn by 6f> to 21. This was .the 
best game of the day, the shooting and 
team work of the winners was exception
ally good. Ryerson lined-up as follows:
Beaumont, Brady, F. Cuthbert. W. Cuth- 
bert, Goebel, McGregor.

In the junior series McCauI defeated highest scorer* for the day, and 
Borden «3 to 29. Ti e winners were: | were the victim* of their 6-9 score. 
Kurde!, Dickman, Simon, Davis, Stelu- English League,
rzvrze j. was expected that a change

ensue from Saturday's games In 
positions of some of the leadeng.' 
English League, but the ^effTts 
them as before. Blackburn Rovers, who 
are at the top, were disappointed by ohly 
drawing with Tottenham, but when 
word arrived that Everton and New- 
castle United, two of their rival# for 
the ch-anrplonshlp, had also drawn only, 
the Rover* were more at, ease. What 
has come over Manchester United, last 
year's champions? The question may 
well be asked after that big defeat 
sustained fr>m Sunderland Saturday. 
Truly ft is changed day* for Manches
ter! In the second division the defeat 
of Burnley Is the most notaible, as by 
Is they drop from second place In the 
standing of th* clubs. Chelsea win now 
seriously rival Dehby County for the

Rio rts.
La Rose.

y* J28,f*6100 3.75
i

Nurray-Kay, LimitedCrown R.
?

safir
-*>(, h
19» e 73

Loco.
*30 85

J

Mofgan Buys Bonds,
& ‘^alepurahîsned1ÂL)XpTtific ^ock^ of^sEerialty C^atu“kîd” ncM®

I-ackawanno rising 5-ptfInts on the new 
stock Issue. The last half hour wlt-

t'O
-I» the C.P.R.r

30 <9 ZX» , ;

Con, Gas. 
.5 n 193% 

15 6 194

15wey.
u,

’ ms and Electric Co. of. California gen
eral and refunding mortgage five pér
cant, bonds. X. XV. Halsey & Co. and . „ ... . . ...
Harris-Forbes & Co. i.ave purchased Irn^oo
entire Issue from Morgan and will Lnion Pacific, and a -smaller ig-
ahortly make a public offering. the other active Issues, but

, the clohlng was again weak and dls-

. P. Rb-.,, v N1 77f
Ashore.

Jan.
I'ompany’s steamer 
hore in Carta Bay. 
re taken off in a 
.shore at high tides

Col. Loan. 
16*1 9 75

Saxv.-Mis. 
•5 9 »»

Can. Steel.
•45 g>

Iritrol*.
1»1 «

Mackav.
38 D 76%»27.—The !

appointing. The outlook does not look 
cheerful and for the moment we would 
not care to express a positive opinion 
as to the future of prices.

Bullion In London.
LONDON. Jan. 27.—Bullion amount

ing to £31,099 was taken Into the Bank 
of England on balance to-day.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Can. Land, 
to ® Jâi

Toronto. 
30 9 297%A New York Central Purchase.

NEW YORK, Jan. 27.—Officers of 
the New York Central state reports 
regarding the proposed acquisition hy 
that road, of the stock of the Rome. 1 
Watertown and Ogdenshurgy a leased 
road, are as yet only rumors, but inti
mate that a- definite statement -will 
shortly be made.

1

7T.Traders’. 
3 9 145

C. Perm. 
4 @ lit '

IRiverdale Athletic Club.
Thé Riverside A. C. will bo.d their 

semi-monthly euchre party and boxing 
bouts at the clubroom*, 58 Strange street, 
to-night. Everybody welcome. There will 
he a general meeting for members at the 
club on Wednesday night.

Outlaw League for Buffalo.
Rochester Herald : In case the United 

States Baseball League goes thru. It Is 
than probable that the circuit will 

be represented in Buffalo. No franchise 
has as yet been granted to Buffalo, but 
it Is said that representatives of the 
United states League have practically 
leased grounds to make good an applica
tion for a franchise.

The situation in Buffalo has the Inter
national League owners not a little wor- 'Championship, 
rfed, and to such an extent,that Stallings Southern League.
Is work’ns from every ang’e to 'get the Cine would not have been the least 
best club possible, regardless of expense, surprised had Queen’s Park been de-

In the 
leave

Tor. RS\ 
10 6 154

•—Preferred, z—Bonds.

Illinois.
•19 9 *»

Nip.
26 @ 6.90

. J tole Cars Decrease.
NEW YORK. Jan. 27.—Idle care de- 

çreSsM 45,653- In fortnight ended Jan
uary 17; net surplus of that date. 90,- 
285; largest decreases in coal and box 
cars.

BRITISH CONSOLS.Sow/
GlaZebrook 4 Cronyn, Janes Building 

‘Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

I
Jan. 36. Jan. 27.

it 4-ib 
77%

moreConsole, for account........  il 3-16
Consols, for money.............  77%—Bitween Banks.—

Buvers. Sellers. Counter.
N. T. funds,...... 1-32 pm. 3-64 pm. % to %
Montreal f ds.. per. par. 14 to %
Ster., fit! days..8 15-16 9 
Stèr.. demand..911-16 9%
Cable trans....913-16 9T; 10% 19%

— Rates in New York.—
Actual. Posted.

sterling. 69 days’ sight.... 484 3» 485
Sterling, demand ................. 487.50 488% cent.

feated by New Bromipton, lowly as the 
latter are, but they won all rigbL and 
as Swindon a too got thru the great 
neck-and-ntek race «between the *»• 
is maintained. The Crystal Palace teem 
will not feel loo well pleased with 
themselves after that thrashing from 
Nort-haimipton, a team that to rapidly 
coming to the front this season, and 
may yet have a say ln the destination 
otf the flag.

IÏÏL

MONEY MARKETS.
Bank of England o»ecount rate, 4 per 

cent. Open market discount rate ln Lon
don for short bll.s. 3% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2 per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% tp 6 per

European Bourses.
.PARIS, Jan. 27.—The bourse 

generally heavy to-day.
BERLIN. Jan, 37.—Trading was un

certain and prices closed lower on the 
bourse to-day.

9% 9%1
19 19%wasI
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A Day of Tremendous Opportun! 
—At The Simpson Store—

' . The wind-up of the January selling all over the "
Store will be Immensely profitable for those who 
visit us during to-morrbw. Every department con
cerned has spread a generous display for your, 

v choosing. Come to-morrow.

Worsted Suitings ate Favorites 
for Spring

West of England worsted suitings for early 
spring tailored suits. We are showing an in
comparable assortment of thesb ele- 
gant suitings in dainty self and X 
two-ton)B stripes, small checks, 
oyerchecks. and fancy de
signs. These fabrics tailor 
particularly well, always 
retain their shape, are 
in every way distinc- ^ 
tive. New 
new browns, 
tans; 52 to 56 inches 
wide. Per yd., $1.25,
$1.5d and $2.00.

m p:
«■' rS.' 1

Clearing Prices for 
Men's Wear

<>

It
Hon.® ill

- Ifl
$i ■'*§■ W| I
V - ' HI

: i I

f,-â to
Fur Collar Overcoats

50 ONLY TO CLEAR AT $11.80.
An excellent coat for stormy weather, looks like a fur-lini 

and while lighter in weight is quite as warm ; thé material ij 
black English beaver cloth, lined with a quilted Italian do 
and interlined with rubber. Has wind cuffs in the sleeves. T 
collar is a Russian marmot, in shawl style. Made double-brea 

93 ®d, and full 50 inches long. Sizes 36 to 46 inches. Stock-taki
clearing price .. ;

q No;

Inducements from the Silks
(Second Floor.)

Black Satin Messaline, or Satin der^Une,^guaran
teed quality, skein dyed, heavy, firm, e^eiT weave. 
36 inches wide. Regularly $1.25. Tuesday, per
yard ■•••»•................... ......................................

250 yards only Black Mousseline JDuchesse Satin,
extra heavy, deep black, bright, soft finish, 40 inches 
wide. Special for Tuesday, per yard

300 yards only Brory Duchesse Paillette, a good,
heavy quality for dresses, slips, waists, etc., 36 inches 
wide. Rush price Tuesday, per yard jg
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' THE BOYS’ OVERCOATS.

High grade Ulster and Chesterfield Overcoats, of the very 
latest models, with neat fitting, convertible and sjlk velvet col
lars, are perfectly designed and tailored, trimmed with the best i 
English mohair linings. A splendid range of patterns and 
shades. Sizes 29 to 34. Regularly $9.50, $11.00, $12.00 and 

- $14.00; Tuesday

l‘.

A Fitting 
Finale 
for the 
White Sale 

a Great
Two Day Clearancev\ 
of Whitewear Vk

1.50Mi:

r

\Ml .891 i

f The Gloves Ihe Boys’ Pyjamas
W^eaÜ^§ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ^

Demands

7,
BOYS’ KNEE PANTS. |

Tweed Knee Pants, in dark shades, lined with white cottot 
linings, and very strongly made. > Sizes 22 to 30. Tuesday spe 
cial m

of fine quality English flan
nelette, with a range of 
fancy stripes, sizes 26 to 32.

$3.50 FUR-LINED GLOVES $1.98. Reg. $1.00.
-, Men’s Fine Tan Mocha Gloves, lined D„ . 0____,__ _ .

,1yj with well-furred rabbit skin; the leather is of se-, Boys Sweaters, all wool,
]}l lected quality ; dome fastener, Bolton thumb, and ribbed knit, coats with V-

strongly sewn seams ; sizes 8yi to 10. Regularly ---l .11$3-50. Tuesday, pair .... ................................ 1.98 Sl^ped n.eCk’ a11 seams
$1.50 mittens 98c. strongly stitched, two deep

i Women’s Fine Impqrted Glace Kid Mittens, with pockets, sizes 24 to 32. Reg.
) fur tops, warm wool linings, and dome fasteners ; sizes $ 1.00. Tuesday.69

V 6-te7- Men’. Black Oriip*.
Jackets, odd lines, all perfect 

e goods, have pdtkets and l 
bound edges, some , with col
lar, all sizes. Reg. $1.50,

$Fr ÿf $2.00 and $3.00. To clear 
A- \............................. WBWBI'f *%. Tuesday

i
n

( •A

Tuesday.. .69 . IFor Caps af Low Prices
Men’s Fur Caps, wedge shape, assorted furs, in 

astrachan, electric seal and half Persian. Tuesday 2 501

\\4 ►c
■1 ih Tuesday and Wednesday we offer nearly 

two thousand pieces of elegant and dainty 
whitewear at most attractive prices. All the 
exposed counter stock and odds and ends of 
best selling styles, including: Gowns, Pet- 
ticoat*, Drawers, Combinations, Corset Cov
ers, Princess Slips, Aprons end Chemises.
Also Gilts’ Nightdresses, Skirts and Drawers.
Also Infants’Wear, Slips, Robes and Dresses will be cleared 
at % to a l/z less than sale prices. No phone orders 
will be taken.

>3î r

1
■ ■

Now Supply Your Home with 
Needed Linens and Staples

v 1
Sir W 
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the writ 
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Conti

.89 „
The tempting values given here do not represent 

any deterioration in the goods, but simply dean con
cessions for the winding up of our lines before stock
taking.

I * .

i■

The Day of Reckoning is Approach
ing in the Ready-lo-Wear Section

ALL REMNANTS CLEARING HALF PRICE.
Flannels. Flannelettes, Shirtings, Sheetings and Pillow 

Cottons, white linens, every remnant in the department selling1 
at the flannelette counter. . Tuesday, Half Price.

sri /

Towhere in the store is there greater price re
adjustment than among Women’s Dresses, Suits, 
Skirts, etc.

This is owing to our policy of keeping these 
stocks up to the season. Where some of them have 
been slow in going we are ready to clear at extraordi
nary prices. • 1

On our floors you have the advantage of compari
son with the newest models, and can easily satisfy your
self of the styles and qualities.

TAILORED DRESSES FOR $9.49.
Serviceable one-mece Dress, made of good quality of 

French serre,,with yoke and collar of self tucked material; waist 
trimmed with self strappings and buttons ; high waist line, with 
silk cord girdle and tassel, continued to bottom with wide 
panel front and side gores; colors are black, navy and grey. 
Regular** $12.75, Tuesday ' -

5 ’ 75 PAIRS EXTRA LARGE SHEETS, $1.68 PAIR.
78x100 inches, generous sizes for large beds, torn sizes, and 

standard hems. made from stout bleached English sheetings, of 
finest bleach aqd finish, 200 to 225 sheets, selling Tuesday" pair
.................................................................... .. •••... •• .rr. .. 1.68

nY
LX

* LARGE PRETTY COMFORTERS, $1.98 EACH.
Finest American Silkoline Coverings, white fluffy cotton 

filling, very pretty new colorings and designs, for full double 
beds, only 65 to sell at, each, Tuesday........... ...................

WIDE WHITE IRISH SUITINGS, 25c YARD.
Made from pure Irish linen and fine Egyptian cotton, 

launders like new every time it is washed, for , ladies’ and chil
dren s cool summer clothing, 45 to 54 inches wide, 380 yards 

• selling yard, Tuesday ...... , ................................ ... .95 j
X VERY FINE NAINSOOKS, 12 YARDS FOR $1.68.

A beautiful 42 inch English nainsook, made especially for 
dainty underwear, fine round, soft, silky thread, Tuesday 12 
yards for .................... *. ... ... ........................................... 1.88

SATIN DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS, $1.89 DOZEN. 
Excellent qualities in Irish or Scotch manufacture, pure I 

linen grass bleached satin damask table napkins, just a clear
ing of odd lines, 22x22 and 23x23 inches, in pretty bordered de* 
signs. Regular $2.50, $2.75, $2.85, $3.50 and $3.75 dozen, Tues
day, to clear ................................................................................... 1.8»

Can t promise to fill mail or phone orders for these.
Second Floor.

r

Great Clearings in China That 
Affect Every Wanted Grade

1.98 Boy S
Fn

tI Of course you need china, but the trouble is to find just what you like at 
the price you want to pay.

Tuesday is your chance, for famous makes will sell at^tfices that usually 
will buy only domestic wares.. Every item is a trumpet call to some house
wife. Which is yours?

Dinner and Tea Sets, complete service for. six people, neat floral decoration, 126 only, 
for quick selling Tuesday ................................................................................... , ............................... g.49
f Dinner Set, best Staffordshire ware, handsome maple leaf decoration, with gold
lines. A big special, Tuesday.................. .. ........................  e ^........... # # # .............................. 11,99

Wedgwood Dinner Set, in their’ famous Blue Willow. Regularly $22.00, Tuesday .
14.95 
15.00

Beautiful Royal Carlsbad China Dinner Set, gold band design. Tuesday, special 32.50
$71.40 Limoges China Dinner Set, Tuesday’s Mg special...........
$200.00 Limoges China Dinner Set, St. Regis shape. Tuesday
$300.QO Limoges China Dinner Set, in the new Marcella shape. Tuesday, special ...

200.00 
. 6.25
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8.49 z... . ■ ;
, EVENING WRAPS FOR $8.95. x 

Evening wraps m many pretty shades and styles, soft 
green, roee, mauve, crimson, etc. Particularly attractive in 
style, with large, round cape collar, edged with a fold of black 

; loose, well shaped sleeve, some handsomely braided ; 
lined throughout and interlined. Regularly $19.75, Tues-
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Rojral Doulton Dinner Set. Regularly $25.00, TuesdayWOMEN’S WALKING SKIRTS, $4.95.

A tailored skirt of imported Panama cloth, in black or navy, 
has a doable panel effect, with a cluster of pleats at the bottom, 
and a band effect on the side gores. Self covered buttons. Spe
cial value, Tuesday

Equip Your Bathroomm
’?■

49.50
100.00

Combination Tumbler and Soap Holder, nickel-plated :
With two-etched tumbler. Regular $2.25. Tuesday.........
With onc-ctched tumbler. Regular ‘$1.25. Tuesday................99
Single tumbler holders, nickel-plated. Reg. 65d Tuesday I49 
Towel Bars, nickel-plated, 24-in. Regular 75c. Tuesday

STRANSKY ENAMELWARE.

4.957- «Mil1.98Imported Coats for Girls ant tri
eral

$10.00 China Tea Set,'Tuesday«losing out these coats before stock-taking, at 
$7.98. Materials are serge and beaver cloth. Some are double- 
breasted, fastening close up to the throat and trimmed with 
black or grey eetrechan ; others have rounded collar 
trimmed with black satin or velvet. Ages 6 to 12 years. Col
ors green, brown and red. Special Tuesday
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Imported four-coated §teel ware, all white, and all perfect goods. 
Tea Kettles, large size. Regular $1-75. Tuesday 
Tea Kettles, $1.50 size. Tuésday ... ...
Tea Kettles, $1.35 size. Tuesday............
Tea Pots, enamel covers. Regular $1.10. Tuesday ... ..j 
Pudding Bowls and Pans, 3 sizes. Tuesday 19c, 35c and. !
Sink -Strainers, 3-cortier shape; to fit sink. Regular 39c, 45c and M 

■ 65c. Tuesday, each.........................................
1,000 Individual Tea Pots, brown. Tuesday, each

or are
1.19

7.98 .98Best quality Knee Rubber .Boots, bright" finish, light weight, warm fleece lin
ing, corrugated sole», solid rubber heels, “Daisy,” “Merchants” and “Jacques Car
rier” brands, guaranteed to give satisfactory wear. Tuesday—

Children’s, sizes 5 to i0}4 
Misses’ and Boys’, 11 to 2

Heavy, dull finished, pure “Para” gum rubber Knee Boots, heavy corrugated 
soles, solid rubber heels. Tuesday—

Men’s, sizes 6 to It...........
Boy ’, sizes l to 5...............

897
i I ! Wash Goods to Sell Far Below 

Ihe Usual Prices
.75 V
.89;

1.46 Boys’ and .Wohien’s, 2# to 8. 2.09 
I *65 Men’s, 6 to 11

.28
,\ M3.49White 

IHw Bilk
i Mercerized. Brocade Vesting»—the favorite make, that looks 
and wears like Hnen—26c, 20c and 15c. '

Indian Bead 'White Suiting, for summer suits: special values• 36 
inches wide; 20c, 15c, 12'/ac,

SptemUd designs In fine Scotch Ginghams, large broken and other 
cheeks. In aky, navy, pink, etc., all fine washing colors; regular value 
12%c ..
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The Pick of the Groceriest œ
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One Caf Standard Granulated Sugar, 17 lbs., $1.00. Finest Marmalade - 
Oranges, good else and color per dozen 19c. Finest Lemons, large sise, par 
dosen, 14c. Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 Ihe. each, per lb. 13c. Put» Kettle , 
Rendered Lard, 3 lb. pail, 47c. Lake of the Woods Five Roses Flour, 14 
bag In cotton, ,83c. Imported Macaroni, 8 packages 26c. 600 Lbs. F
Ginger Snap^ 8 lb»., 25*. Canned Yellow Peaches, Old Mill Brand, 
tin, 15c. Pure Gold Quick Taiptoca, Chocolate and Custard Powder, 8 1 
ages 26c. Post Toasties, 3 packages 26c. Aunt Sally's Pancake Flour, t 
packages 26c. Carolina Rice, beat quality, 3 Ux 25c. 400 Quart Gem Ja* 
Canned Raspberries and Pineapple, while they last,"per jar, 28c.

3.19 Youths’, sizes It to 13...........
Phone Orders Filled.

‘ Î.85
2.49 •9if* ; i , Alot of fine English Prints, M. inches wide, all white 

grounds, mostly black and navy stripes, guaranteed fast colors; regu
larly :.................. ......................................................J
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Fancy Black and White Checked and Striped Suitings, fast colors, 
88 Inches wide; regularly 25c Th» ■nee an 

the did* 
quent a15(No Phone or Mall Orders.)
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This in the Lunch Room
TUE8ÙAY AFTERNOON, 3 TO 6te P.M. 

Hot buttered toast, with pineapple Jelly.
V Pet of Tes.

Ten Cents

Store Opens 8 a.m.
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